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ALL-N IG H T  BATTLE

Bid To Crush 
Two-Day Riot 
At Turin Pen

TIRIN ', Italy (AP) — Strong police re- 
inforccmenfs from Milan and Genoa massed today 
for an attempt to crush a two-day riot at Turin 
Prison.

After an all-night battle, the 900 rioting convicts 
held control of the pri.son cellblocks and yard. 
Guards were penned inside the administratve
building

The rioters threw out flaming mattresses, broke 
through cellblock walls and set fire to some of 
the building.s. Ploice fired tear gas to cover fire
men sending streams of water into the snioke 
from points on the walls.

Prison officials said that a hard core of 200 
rioters apparently planned to make a stand They 
smashed into the pri.son supply rooms and got 
|)rovi.sion.s, then broke water pipes and filled a 
re.senoir to draw on if the water system was 
cut off.

PoLce battled the pri.soners for three hours 
Saturday night and from noon Sunday until this 
morning. They fought hand to hand, fearing to 
carry weapons which the prisoners might wrest 
from them.

Car Check, (
( ’ Tax Deadline >

■ ,  Th* Au m M M  Pr«H
Midnight Tuesday Ls deadline for 

both federal Income tax filing and 
•Mate car inspection.

Failure to meet the April 15 
deadlines can result in fines or 
|)enalties

Kills Campbell Jr . Dallas district 
dint-tor of the Internal Rewnue 
St-rvice, said taxpayers who do not 
file by the deadline will be bable 
to assessments of 5 per cent per 
month ptmalties on tax owed, in ad
dition to 6 per cent per year interest 
iwvments

Fines for not having a car In
spection sticker by Tuesday midnight 
can range from tllM to |200

Joe Namath Arrested
MIAMI (AP) — Football star Joe Namath was 

.-itrested today on three traffic charm, including 
drunk driving, after an officer sala he clocked 
the Ni*w Yort Jets' quarterback at 70 miles per 
iMHir

Patmiman Raymond De Santis arrested Namath 
at -( 05 a m on the 79th Street causeway in North 
Ray Village, not far from the Super Bowl hero's 
Bniodway Joe's quick aervice restaurant

OffK-ers said De Santis reported that Namath 
told him. "You know me You know who I am ”

Namath was hooked at the Dade County )all 
on charges of careless drlsing. dii%1ng without 
a vabd license and drunk driving He was released 
in less than an hour on his own recognizance.

He wa.s unavailable immediately for comment.

FORMER HERALD 
REPORTER HONORED

Jean Fannin, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs K L. Fannin. 3905 Hamilton, 
received a plaque Saturday evening, 
naming her the out.sUndlng senior 
woman in foumalism at Texas Tech .

The award was made during th#' 
Theta Sigma Phi dinner meeting of 
the woman's professional Journalism 
group in KoKo Palace. Mrs Margaret 
Moore, coordinator of the Indianapolis 
Anti-Crime Crusade was the speaker

Miss Fannin received her early 
Journalism training in Big Spring 
High School and Howard Countv 
Junior College, working on the 
newspapers of both schools. She has 
helped put out the Tech campus 
newspaper for the past twro years.

She formerly served as editor of 
the Megaphone, school news page of 
The Herald, and has worked during 
the summer months as a fulltime 
Herald reporter.
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Moo And Heir As Red China's Ruler
Mao Tse-tug, left. Is ihewa with Lin Piao 
who was named Mae's heir aid n lrr of Chlaa 
by the Cklneae Coaunnalst party tediy, a Pe-

klag broadcast said. The party also adopted a 
new ronstltntion based on Mao's pkilooophy.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas House 
members debated today a |5.77 
billion general appropriations 
bill that could be financed with
out new taxes. A floor fight 
shaped up over a Texas South
ern University Law School rider.

Rep. Tom Lee. Houston Re
publican. tried to delay consider
ation of the measure for a week 
because members lud not had 
time to digest fully the bill, a 
bulky as a telephone book.

He said two Houston mem
bers of the House Appropria
tions Committee did not know 
the committpe’s recommended

Nixon Seeks Social Security 
Benefits Boost, Tax Reform
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon sketched for Con
gress today the broad outUnes 
of a domestic program that will 
be coming along in biU and 
pieces, including a bid for big
ger Social Security benefits, a 
crackdown on crime and a fair
er tax system.

In a sort of substitute State of 
the I'nktn message, the Presi
dent said that the administra
tion is seeking "to redirect the 
course of the nation "

He called again for the contin
uation of the income tax sur
charge, higher postage rates 
and other steps to attack what 
he termed ‘the ruinous rise of 
the inflationary pres.sure "

He said, too: "Another priori
ty is the control of crime.” 

Equally pressing priority, he

said, goes to the “problems of 
the cities."

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
Nixon promised vigorous and 

innovative programs to combat 
hunger and malnutrition, re
form the welfare system and 
make a more orderly attack on 
social problems in-stead of the 
present ''hodge-podge o( pro
grams pUed on progranu ”

The President al.so put re
newed emphasis on enlisting 
private enterprise and volun
tary support of the people in 
"combatting the nation's ills '' 

He recommended that the fed
eral government start sharing 
its revenues "so that olh.r lev
els of government where reve
nue incases tag behind will 
not be cau^ in a constant fis
cal crlsis '̂ Many mayors and

the National Governors' Confer
ence have bid for this repeated
ly-

The details of the domestic 
program will be spelled out In 
separate messages to Congress 
that will begin going to Capitol 
Hill later this week, from an ad
ministration which has been in 
office 12 weeks. During that 
time, Nixon said, peace has 
been the first priority, followed 
by a systematic review of 
domestic progranw poUciet.

RISING COSTS
Among the resulting recom

mendations on the home front. 
Nixon listed 10. but said these 
don't complele the Ust.

He mentioned in this order, 
without indicating it was a pri
ority order:

—An increase in Social Secu-

to fl^ t 
narcoucs

rtty benefits to meet rising liv
ing costs.

—New mnasures 
crinte, racketeers, 
traders and otMcenlty peddlers.

—Tax creditg aimed at at
tracting addittonal private funds 
for nteetlng urgent social needs.

—A program to improve a na
tional drive for equal employ- 
ment opportunity all Amnrl- 
cans.

—Comprehensive 
tion of the Post Office 
ment. \lxon d^ not say 
er he favsnns^erating it like a 
private corporation.

—Home rale and a lepreaent- 
ative In Congress for the nation
al capital.

—’The revenue 
suggeution.

sharing

bill would deny state funds to 
Texas Southern University Law 
Sdiotd in Houston for both first 
and second year law instruction 
by Sept. 1, 1170.

riGRT VOW
Rep. W. S. HeaUy of Paducah, 

Appropriations Committee chair
man, said he would fltfit any 
attempt to take out the rider.

“Do vou think there may be 
other riiders the members know 
nothing about?”  asked Bep. Rex 
Braun of Houston.

“There's not a question in my 
mind,”  Len answwed.

The motion to postpone wss 
tabled. 117-23, with ReimbUcans 
and liberals voting against R.

Hoatly pointed on an 111 mil* 
Uon mistake bed been mnde In 
the Tezaa Eduention Agency 
budget, bat by (Meting |B mil* 
lion for claims against tbs state 
the bin wonkl 1̂  balance wttb 
excepted ressone.

Some agenctee, such as tbs 
Department at Correetteaa got 
spectel items they reqsasted. 
One such requires state agsa- 
cles to buy prlaon-mado Rama 
when "equal to or lower Ri 
price”  than privaMy produced 
goods. Another allows the prison 
system to spend.some of Rs 
guvd salary money for elec
tronic warning devlcet along Ita 
fencee.

(Xhers, such as the Paria snd 
Wildlife Commteston, got dtf- 
ferant traatnteat.

Heatiy sad soms odm com- 
mlttoe members worked over 
deputy P a ^  and Wildlife Di* 
rector Robert Msuermaan be* 
cense he iseued n sews acconst 
last summer conggalalBg abont 
lack of funds. Masemtaim's 
boas. J. R. Singtetoa, got a 
11,OM rate, but Maoermaan’i  
salary was held at this year's 
IsveL

A Parks and Wildlife rider 
prohibits admission charges at 
all state parks except those 
Hwiiig created and (wveloped 
with state bond money. Rep. Jim 
Slider of Naples, a committee 
member. Is sponsor of n biU 
that would do the same thing.

"This would Jeopardize our 
whole bond program,”  uid a 
commteion source, because the 
admission charges are ear
marked for peying off the bonds.

Making tke headlines wu no 
guarantea of extra funds to cor
rect prohleme.

Tbs Liquor Control Board, stiO 
trylag to overcome aa Image of 
lax enforcement created during 
a 19M sbakeup, wanted to pm 
Its agMts la state cars with 
radios and sought funds to beef 
up its agent force.

But Heatlv and the new LCB 
dlreetor. O.N. Humphreys Jr., 
raa afoul long ago. HonOy Mb* 
tected Hnmpueya to a tongue- 
laMRng for buying "buotag’^da- 
vloaa. Tba dsvlcea taraad ont 
to ba staadard ofBou lecerdtng 
machinaa, which RicMa aa at-
ItC B B M K  TOT IM ip W IM i.

Tha LCB didn’t |M Its cart, 
radloa or astn warn. Hnmpbreys 
was OM of tha lew majiv (W- 
partmaak baads not racommend- 
ad for a rate hi tha Room ap- 
propetattaM hm.

la addRhm, Hmtu Is a sew 
rider taytag no state fnads caa 
ba used to Dgy or rent daeicaa 
'for the agpoaa of 
er recordhig oral 
made la private or convemtloo 
madt by wire wftboot prior ap
proval of the goversor.’'

Tha Tmm  Yorih CoMcfl ate 
madt haadhteiwban a Hosm 
committee received eeooiMl hand 
teetimony that fuaidi at tha 
Mosntahi Vlsv m te tchool tar 
Boye aatr Oateavflle had baatea 
hmteteB TbtcoMcfl dented tMa.

Army Deserters Considering
,  o  f  Heart Swap

Study Revealing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Opp(̂  

sttxxi to the Vietnam war moti- 
rated only a relatively small 
number of the American sol- 
dim  who have deserted to Swe
den in recem years, accorduig 
to an Army study

An Army study of the 111 sol
diers listed as deserters io S«»e- 
den savs more defected because 
of disciplinary problems than as 
a protest to U .v Involvement in 
the Vietnam fighting.

PROFILE
The report said of the IK 

ca.ses. 56 soldiers deserted be
cause of disciplinary problems, 
39 defected becau.se of opposi
tion to the war and there were 
no known reasons fOr the re
maining 21.

The study u.sed the files of the 
IK  men to construct this profile 
of a typical Army deserter in 
Sweden:

tary offenses other than deser
tion, were repeated AWOL. drag 
abuse, indebtedness and steal
ing

Of the IK  toUI. 92 were regu
lar Army men. 23 were drafts 
and one was a reservist the 
Army said deserted to avoid 
being called to active duty.

Ftfty-nine had no civilian oc
cupations. while 19 had been la
borers. 12 had held clerical Jobs, 
one was an attorney, one was an 
entertainer and one a ski in
structor before military service 
There was no record of civilian 
Jobs for the remaining 23

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Methodist hospital said today it 
was considering a heart trans
plant procedure involving a do
nor from Ohio and a recipient 
from Missouri.

The hospital identified the po
tential recipient as Ted Cham
bers, 44. Hawhrood, Mo. The 
poviible donor was identified as 
David Fearing. 30. a metal 
wTirks foreman from Toledo, 
Ohio

'•Further informatioo will be 
relea.sed should the procedure be 
done.” the brief announcement 
said

O n ly  Bank In T e x a s  
Farm Tow n C lo sed

Unlucky 13 In Chicago 
Ruled Guilty By Judge

U.S.-Soviet Ta lks
VIF«NNA (AP) — The United Stales and the 

.Sovie't Union opened talk.s today on the technical 
aspects of making nuclear explosives available 
for peaceful u.se by other countrte.

In Today's HERALD 
Rail Agreement

The rail ladasiry aid tke raiIrMM ilgaatecn’i  
anion reach agreemeul. See Pago M .

a a. M

WARMER

"He is a remilar Army sol
dier. nearly 23 years old and 
has had three years of high 
school.

“ He Is single, had no civilian 
occupation or skill, came from 
the more highly populated 
sUtes, could not adjust to Army 
Ufe, and wa.s a dlscIpHniry 
pr^em before he defected.”

Tbe document omitted the 
names of the individual defec
tors while summarizing the In
formation from the files of each 
one of them.

DRUG ABUSE
Among the dtsdnUnary prob

lems, involving civilian and miU-

Continental Sells 
Artesia Refinery

Partly doMy aad wi 
High today mM N's; 
Tueeday upper Wi, 
today W; mi

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Con
tinental 00 Co. has sold Its 
Artesia Refinery and related 
pipe Une facilities in New Mexi
co to the newly formed Navajo 

ate averaga paat II daji 9U. ReOning Co.

kt aad Taeaday. 
teM » 's ; Ugh

CHICAGO (AP) -  Magistrate 
Arthur L. Dunne convicted to
day 13 persons who were 
charged with disorderly conduct 
for carrying on a .street march 
during the I9BR Democratic Na
tional Convention.

The magistrate heard the 
rase without a Jury in Circuit 
Coi^—a marathon trial that in
volved police powers and the 
First Amendment’s guarantee 
of freedom of speech snd as 
sentoly.

During final argument .s April 
I. City Prosecutor Camlllo Voli- 
nl characterized the defendants 
as "hlghW idealistic personali
ties. quite naive, well-inten
tioned and self-righteous about 
bow they were going to save 
constitutional rights for every 
person In the couitry.”

Volinl said the demonstration 
tai which the defendants partici
pated was disorderly ami posed 
"a clear and imminent danger 
of substantive evil,”  adding that 
"police are permitted under 
those delicate circumstances to 
Impinge upon the Ftarst Amend
ment nreeiiom of expression.”

A detense attorney. Thomas 
P. Sullivan, asserted in his sum

mation that the constitutional 
right of dls.sent was suspended 
in Chirago during the conven
tion. that the demonstration was 
nrd^y and that a police ban of 
rallies near the convention hall 
was “hurled into the teeth of the 
Constitution.”

The defendants include eight 
from New York: Murray Kemp- 
ton. a New York Post colum
nist; Georgianna Ostoro; Rose 
Brooks; Franklin Miller, a law
yer; Dave Borden: Peter Weiss, 
a lawyer; the Rev. Richard 
Neuhaus, pastor of St. John 
Evangelist I.utheran church in 
Brooklyn, and Mrs. Jane Buck- 
enhob

The others were Patricia Sal- 
tonstall. free-lance writer from 
Washington and cousin of a for-, 
mer U.S. senator, Leverett Sal- 
ton stall of Ma.ssachusetts; An- 

Robinson, now of East 
Cornwall. Ontario; Ellis Boat of 
Chicago: Ellen Miller 6f Cam
bridge. Mass.; and Sequ Lader- 
man of Detroit. j

They Joined a protet march 
of between 2,9N and 2,009 that 
moved south on Michigan Avo- 
nue 00 U » night of Aug. 29,

ALVARADO. Tex (AP)-The 
only bank in this farming town 
south of Fort Worth was closed 
today and authorities in Austin 
said n may be more than |SN.* 
009 short

Tbe closure notice was posted 
Just before opening time at 9 
a.m. and soon smaD clusters of 
townsmen snd farmers formed 
near the bank on Uw dty 
square.

GOING HUNGRY 
James Spivey, 24. a cattle 

fanner In the area said. ”I have 
39 head of rattle going hungry. 
Tbeyll all be laying in tbe fields 
with tbeir feetin tbe air If aome- 
thing Isnt done "  Spivey said 
he had a 9200-9900 bill at an 
area feed store which he tried 
to pay this morning. Tbe feed 
store would not take his check 
or give him any more feed, he 
said.
• Spivey uid that he hadn't 
heard of any trouble at the bank 
other than a few people being 
unhappy because riif the bank’s 
being slow In processing checks 
at times. He said he sometimes 
received his bank statenrtent 
everv two to three months.

Mrs Rill Pollard, an Alvarado 
ho(ise\»ife, said. “ lAicklly we 

. luKtat ntade our last deposit.”
~ Mra Pollard said that Clwjurne. 

10 miles southea.st was the near
est hxration. ”111 have nothing 
to do busloes-s with, though,” 
she said.

Another man on the street said 
that he wasn’t too worried once 
be found out he'd get his money 

“We don’t know what to do," 
said Mrs. Frances Hardee, who 
runs the school tax office acroM 
the cRy square from the bank. 
"We're an standing on our 
heads—no money, no money!”  

The notice p o ^  was signed 
by a majority of the board of 
directors, including Jack Park, 
who is mayor of Alvarado and 
president ttf the bank.

"We, the undersigned.”  the 
note said, "recognising the fket 
that the bank tan a  faUlag con- 
dttiod, do by unanlmoos action 
vote to done tba bank, and place

1

tbe same in Uw hands of tha 
luiiiriM rnmmtastfin of Taxaa 
fir liquidation accordlag to tba 
law."

la AnsUa, State BanUag (ten- 
nusskteer J. M. FaOnar aald tin 
KMik was baH a ndDloa doOars 
short aad ”R probably will be 
more than 9M .H0 «baa we gat 
into it ”

He said ht haa aabed tha Pad* 
aral Deporit lasonnce Corp. to 
liquidate tbe bank, aad that the 
Jurike Department will get tato 
the case immediately if Uw 
FDIC acoapts Uw caw w  ex
pected.

He aald Uw
made ep of “taged aolaa. Re- 
ttttous signatarea oa notea aad 
paDad te^gr abeeta.”  A paDad 
ledger ibaet works this way: An 
uaaalborted pweoa wRbarawa 
a daporil aad ate lemoeea tha 
ledRW ahaot w  tbara wfll be M 
sh o it^  oa tha boQki.

Robert E. Stewart, a itepaty 
of ralkaer’s told aa laterrtewer 
there ta ” a poeribHRy of aoBM 
criBdaal action.’* Ba aald do- 
poaRora wfll ba paid by tiw 
FDIC ap to 9U.M9 Re laM 
thaw payawata cotaU atwt lata 
thii

Americons Rescued 
By Armored Corners
SAIGON (AP>-Aa AaMricaa 

scout platoon and air cavalry 
relnforcerMets were phawd 
down and cot op badly by aae- 
my machine guns Sunday be
fore tanks snd armored person
nel carriers cra-shed throogb 
thick Jungle to rescue them.

Military spokesmen said It 
Americans were killed and II 
were wounded In tba four-boor 
battle la tba shadow of Black 
Virgin Mountain, 4S mOte north
west of Saigon. They pve this 
account:

About 99 men fron tha 11th 
Armored Cavalry Rsglment 
made a helicopter leadta| near 
the mountain to check the re
sults of a B52 strike. They foond 
one enemy body and T2 luhted 
bunken, then got Into aa teidn* 
maged bunksr area and were 
pinned down by North Viet* 
namese machine gtnners.

TWO Americans were killed 
and four were wounded in the 
first few minutes white tbe rest 
of the platoon dived for cover. 
When n company of M  Air Cat- 
airy Division troopa arrived to 
reinforce them, it, too, was

pinnad down. Six nore m n 
were kUM and several were
woundeiL

Artillery, dhe-botebere aid 
roclBri-nrlnf hrilcopten hnt 
tlw enersy frem ovefTtetetag tie 
trapped Americans iBtn the col- 
vnn of tanka and aiumed per
sonnel oartlers teilved aad 
went after the enireoched North 
Vletaameie. Seven Bwe Anwri- 
cena were killed but the enemy 
fled before the armor.

Spokaamen add M enteny 
boMB were toned on tha IMtte- 
tteld.

FartiMT Bonth, abont IS hAm  
from Saigon, troops from • 
machaniaad battalioa of tbe U.8. 
2SUi Infaetry Dtvtaloa kilted M 
North Vtatnameat in an area 
csJted tha Cltaclat, oanr the 
CambodisB boriter. Spokaamen 
said It wu tha same eaany 
force that teat at tente 21 nwa in 
a fl|^ F r l^  with troops of tba 
same Americu battafloa In tba 
sama location. The AmericaM 
wera tmscathed both ttmaa.

Tba U.S. Coanand aald three 
hrtlcofitere were riwt doem Steh 
day, reteteg to M N  the ■emfier 
of cboppvi teat In tke war.

M
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O f  W o r k  

C o n te sta n ts
CBtMtintf IR Om unoal 

W m  Me Sprte P iM l  win 
dtvole a lot M how M M* 
cwUMt before tbt Am I Mgiaf 
Satvday it City AwUbHIim.

When the c o M . ipqnMn4 
by the Mg Spciw Jeyew  p li  
wderwey it  7 :* pm. Seoir- 
day, the eevea eitrants i i  the 
eenkor dtvistoe and aiae junior 
coBteatants wiU have logged 
more than SO houri each i i  
rehearsals and other acthrlUes.

Mies Donna Aiwa, Kim 
America of 1004 and 
Aitaisas of 1|0, win ^  
mistress of ceremonies for the 
•flair. Appearaneee win be 
made by Glrada Propes, Tyler. 
Miss Texas of INI, and Sharon 
Hkks. Miss Mg Sprtig of IM .

ActivMes for the pageant 
b ^  last week with a ge^

at the Hesnrd Oofity Jmuor 
College ShNsN UNbb 
A (£mn was held last Friday 
night at Big Spring Coontry 
Chib for contestants, their dates 
and a conpla. Satnnto 
tte enttSitt wera given a W  
tonr of Webb AFB. 

nM  nnek  ̂ tdMOm  win
at City 
witta tha 

on Friday
A fir  tha contam gataiday 
thwa wO ha a reoeptlaa at the 
HaUday hm tar rontcatawts. 
daam and parents.

One of the entrants hi tha 
makr dhrtrisn of the pageaM 
k  Mks Bieada Eppler.

Mlei M m . a malar at

bbenda e pple r  

Ooahoma High School, ii the 
daaghter of Mr. end Mrs. J. 
H . ^ ^ .  She is a member 
of the Future Homemakers of 
A m e r i c a  and aeMMaat 
cheerlaadar. Her talent is 
slnpM. and she is sponsored 
by Chateeu De Coiffures.

Other aenlor divisioa eon< 
testants are Dee Gibeon. Ethel 
Greene, Pet Mecklin, Kay 
Bead, GerakUne Sayk, and 
Ha l ena  Woaeecralt. Junior 
divisioe eontestanU are Sylvia 
Darn, Denim Bstm, Nevaada 
Fraaklla, Debbit Harris, Linda 
Key, jRi}y Una. Debbie Meek 
Kathy Higdon, a 
WflUams.

pght Minor 
Wrecks Listed

Wanda

Police investigated a clutch of 
f i g h t  autoinoblle aeddents 
during the weekend, none caus
ing major damage or Iniunes.

to the UN block of Johnson, 
the parked car of R. G. Tarp. 
ley, UN Johason. was struck 
by a car driven by Helen C. 
lull, Snyder. At Third and 
Gregg, can in coUlsioe were 
dNven by Paul W. Johason. 
Webb AFB, and Noel R. Carter, 
Lamest.

to the IIM block of Ridge- 
road. the parked car of Wally 
Bishop. Athens, was involved in 
the crash with the car of Betty 
Jean Green. Burleson. The 
parked car of William Fogle. 
HCJC dormitory, was involved 
in the mishap at the lakeview 
Cafe with the car dri>’en by 
James LeRov Bishop, Webb 
AFB.

The parked car of J. An- 
derson, 809 Uacaster. waa 
struck at 1212 Lloyd, by a car 
that lift the acene Joaeph Ray 
Pelevich, Settles Hotel, wu In
volved to a onMM  mishap at 
Fottitk and Douglaa.

Cars in collision at Fourth 
and Blrdwell were driven bv 
Karla Lawson Baker, 3115 
Hamilton, and Brian Clark 
Nelson, Lubbock. Driven to- 
velved in the wreck at Kwikte’s, 
on Waason Road, were Bettv 
A. Unie. 41N Muir, and Pres- 
ton Glenn Myrick, 3718 Hatch.

C e re m o n y  H o n o rs  

S tu d en t T u e s d a y
Elkia Keele, IT-year-old Bis 

Sdiool senior, willSpring High
be honored by high officials of 

oriamutlons Tuaedaystate
morning, ,as Texaa' top eisay 
writer m a eoaleet snonsored 
^  the Texaa Comnuttee on 
P^ovnunt 
cuppea

of the Hand!-

The ceremonies paying tribute 
to Elicia will be in Uie high 
school cafetaria at l:N  a m. On 
hand to applaud the young 
student's slull as an essayist 
will be Lawrence Melton, Aus
tin. chairman of the Governor’s 
CommittM on Employing the 
Handicap^; J. W. Marlin. 
Wichita Falls, commander of 
the Texas Departmenl of 
Disabled Veterant of America; 
Marshall Fairell, officer or the 
Great American Reaerve Insur 
ance Company and a suokes 
nuui of the Taxu AFL-Clo.

All of them agimeios had i

Glasscock Girls 
Win 4-H Event

part in the state-wide contmt
n  whid

Young Formers Chopter 
Orgonizet At Sonds
A mmtiNI N orpNm a loeal

Snail Mgh
7 pjn. Iheday, Any

Remodeling 
Work Awarded
COUMUDO OTT -  A «►  

tract for tumoiHtng the 
MmNc BNUIsg M Oak and 
Samnd hat baen sw io d  to 

MoBa. M i to M c e K k  
„  jw ttM  i f  OKoraio Oly.

S T W S S A l
dMrtH G «| I^

In agriculture la 
tp Join the chapter, 

invtatioa Inchidm part- 
fUrmers. proNastonal 

agiteniturtsta, a id  othwa 
IfembarMlp hi tha Young 

chapter is of throe 
active, honorary ai

This 
t i me

N tha

be
fMogm wM he added to 
■aw lobby. Here aim wfB ba 
a aow chMtcr cmmiillng room.

Rain Slows 
City Projects

Wtnk, vocaUooal 
agriciRoral taacher at Sands 

School, explaioed the 
for orianlang a young 

Farmma ohaplBr hi exchtslvehr 
for edncatioaal purpems. with 
paiticnlar refewoce to the field 
of agrtcuRiire.

Regular monthly meetingB of 
the ehaptar wlB be held. The 
12 moatiis propwra wtB consist 
of taar typm of activity: 
edncntioBal. cooperative and 

smvtce, recreatloBal 
and laadrfihtp.

Edmatlonal actlyltiaa are 
based on the kind of infarination 
and trataing needed whkh win 
> e B e f 11 the membership. 

Programs are brought by 
capable, qnalifted persons and 
by speclalistt in specific fields.

Short conrms on specialised 
lasM of amiculture are avail- 

wuBWd and needed.

GARDEN CITY -  Two 
Glasscock Couaty 4-H girls — 
Kay Woodley and Jeanle Werst 
— win attend the sute 4-H 
Roundup the first week in June 
at Texas AAM University by 
reason of their victory In 
r e g i o n a l  competition. Kay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Woodley, and Jeanle. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Werst, 
won first place in the electric 
division.

Karen Woodley. Kayh sister, 
and Sherry Smith placed fifth 
la the safety divison in the 
Junior classification at contests 
in B  Paso. Sherry is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Smith. The girls were 
accompanied to B  Paso by 
Mrs. Mildred Eiland, county 
borne demonstration agent.

which Elicia wu the wtoner 
Her reward wW be a $300 
sdiolarship, • gold medal, and 
an all-expenm paid trip to 
Washington, D C., May 1 and I

Also to ba recognised will bo 
Mrs. Johnny Johansen, who wsi 
EUcia’s coech in the contest 
Mrs. Johanmn, a teacher to the 
high school, will be presented 
with 1250 to defray her esp̂ nma 
to accompeny her )oung 
protege to Washington.

Elicia won her first place in 
a contest in which 570 seniors 
and Juniors in Texas high 
schools took part She wro.e on 
the theme “What Every Em
ployer Should Know \hout 
Handicapped Porsou" Sl.e is

tl>e daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Keele, 1000 Lexington.

M1S.S Keele plans on a career 
in music and will use the 
schtdarahip money In her first 
two years at Howard County 
Junior College.

Friends of Miss Keele are 
welcome to attend the exer- 
clsu. The local Texas Em^oy- 
mont Commission office, with 
Leon Kinney, manager̂  u work
ing out arrangements in co
operation with the achool offi
cials.

to Washington May 1-2 the 
young essaym will allend the 
session of the national com
mittee on employment of the 
handicapped.

3560th Gets 
New Building
The proposed flight training 

facility acheduled to be con' 
structed at Webb AFB will 
become the new home of the 
SSMth Pilot Training Squadron 

The apparent low bkdder for 
the construction Job is the Glen 
W. Casey Construction Co, of 
Odessa, although the official low 
bidder and recipient of the 
contract will be announced 
later.

Since the 3580th PTS handles

of tost

peek pro)^ is near tha point 
of ‘ ■

able w
Hulan Harris, Area II 

s u p e r v i s o r  of the Texas 
Vocntional Edneatton Agency, 
will meet wlUi the young farm
ers to assfat In the orgaala 
UM of the chaplir.

has not atartsd on any

New Voice On 
City Hall Phone

Ii a on fkt
te le p te  tte

Sharon Sflrisl I
today to ."OTA"
M Ok  end of the wnM. Mri 
gUri to the wile of Atrmaa LC 
PNnk SMiL Webb AFB.

tt%. ToMtoMiO hi 
ggt Gary TmrnuMd. to 
tTMMlerred to VIetaam and she
« 0  ru iin  to tar hoam in

Theft Reports 
Are Checked

TIT W. lllh 
day that

CORRECTION

the T-38 phase of undergraduate 
pilot training, the new facility

lAP WIRIPHOTO)

Jungle Eater
an border towa of Ti> SInh In SMth Viet- 

U.S. Nlst Englaeer Caapany destroys a asm. The U.S. 25th Divisioa base is located 
1 Ceng Jnagtolddeeat aear ue C am ^- at Tsy Mah.______________________ ■

Aa armered balldoaer maaaed by men of 
Un 
Viet

C o u n ty  C o m m iss io n e rs  

O K  Buying  Radar U n it

Weather Blamed 
For Attendance
Forty - three area 

c h i l d r e n  were

Ho wa r d  County Com- 
ntlssioners Court approved 
today a request from A. N. 
Standard, county sheriff, to 
purchase a radar unit to be 
used by the Texas Highway 
Patrol. Standard asked that a 

will be built in an area much I unit be purcha.sed for about 
closer to the T-38s on the tl.WO, and aald it would be a 
flightline. It will be located on good tool for law enforcement.

^  "We have had cemplainta of
on county roads.

waa not at the meeting 
should have a voice in 
matter.

to other busincs.s the court

and mlssioners agreed, 
the I Olen Puckett, architect 

designing the proposed Howard 
County show barns, presented 
plans In the court and said all

decided to **?i* P'*"* building would be
complelt'd bv next week and amodlties from San Angelo to

buUding. It is e.s1imaled to be An M dwav Road •’ .. nuo> i

The new building wUI beke l p  reduce and 
almost identical to the c u r r e n t j g  that area.”
---- - and wi«lrHnnw'S5«<h PTS buUdlng. and will 

•xarmned,** sarne specifica

Big Spring. Wayne Vtallact*. 
purchasing agent, said that a,
van could be purchased in ----
Odessa for 1750 or less.

Mrs. Rubv Phillips, county
» __________

-n- -- ..aul
control commodities, and the court *

I asked the
highway. ('lub to submit a proposal

MARKETS

r- .4 1 II ^0"’  ̂WOPTM (AP»-Co*M» m ro*y««Howard County 4-H m abtf̂ i.

Pi.nv n.n « " “ seu a van owned by the club
Saturday at the clinic held by “ ^ S s  ^dmiltstS^^^^ Today Counfv Judge

a dispatch room, opera-ll^.**!!! the 4-H

In iiMdy H itrona ci>wi 
‘ Slip*-; Sulif ond r«<v*«

is tae< Mpoljv;<1 ) «

the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center and Howard County 
Easter Seal Society. More had 
been expected, but bad weather 
was attributed for some staying 
away, according to center 
d i r e c t o r  Jim Thomneon 
Another clinic will he scheduled 
in about three months, he said.

nchtoirg hgfteet 2̂ 4̂ 3110. cmn 19 1̂  
cuttgrq II SMO 40 car*rm% )f  9̂

Crone Meeting

An appeal from corporation 
court to cooRty court listed Fri 
day to The Herald ahould have 
nld Arlie Knight Jr. instead of 
A r lie K i^  Sr.

Arlie Knight Jr. to appealing 
a corporation court ruling of 
•peodlng.

Chief Jay Banks will be on 
the panel, and four officers will 
attend the seminar In Crane 
Tuesday on field itrvicet and 
t e c h n i q u e s .  Capt. Stanley 
Bogard. Capt. Jack Jones. Sgt. 
Paul Alexander, and Lee Justtos 
win repruent the local depart
ment.

flees, a dispatch room. ent^^ ‘
lions room, commander’s of- i, ^Li/.ljH inot offered a pric'e, and ___ _______  _____
fice and a personal equipment „  b^thi pati^ car's RS ’Viwinr
room. van in Odessa, and tne com- m» uw m«4  m

The 3581st PTS. the squadron, . . .
which handles the T-37 phased ^ **** ***"
of pilot training, will move Into'JJ^ *** KArC
the vacated 3580th facility. The jW e e O e n

Foil Honorsmall
buildings vacated by 
will be used to Mttofy 
base requirements.

,‘/!Iliaw enforcement equipment, hr . . . • r r 'l  l

Glasscock Is 
Covered By Bill

changed, he added
Commissioners Bill Tune and, „  ..

BUI Crooker voted for *he
purchase, but .Simon Terraux daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I.arrv m

lee '**  ut'iiN pwM» n » r *  oootf niytt40 iinnaa'd Onwn to MM. ePotr*had tlMyt MMJ4 70 0004
Ihp ePeic* laiyn rS4) n, obo4 onSllerMerd ond aoo4 

P«ir*r| K 40- (PMct hntm 
cPo<c» M  a

X M  cPo>it and 0>im« pu"* )*00-4}1>. 
dDod m t a a a m  good and
cPoicd c*wt wiiP (o tvM  I W ia c r f lo  

Hoot «ao K M d v  la  tS k loP tr; J0». 
MS MM I f S O M M  towi tloodvj 11  4S- Ui ibt U l»i;«iPtoa MO; iModvi rPoIr* taring lomfeg 
MM. gnod gnd cPo<ca atd crag «iaci4d 
lomat MMMH ePakt aOO. good and rpaira iPara kanpt I'M. twot OMIOMi ggad and tPow* taring ftador lorn at 
nOO}'M g'd croo nMMM, tood and cPtxcg brtog.ng twot MM
S'HHKS

iuoe

abstained, because he said Ray 
Nichols, another commiaalnner.

DEATHS

GARDEN CITY -  Glasscock 
County' to  Included in Uie gen- 
tral terms of a bill for contrJ 
of herbicides. Rep. Gcrhan 
.Schulle introduced Uie measure 

r wtUch would remove the 
M county’s exemptions from ktep 
L Ing records on use.

Lancasters To 
Attend Confab

Crow, 2780 Rebe<-ca. was named Anit oJglJ^''!!!
to the Dean’s Honor list for the âncon Ainm̂  .............  ,
1988 fall semester at Texas
Chr i s t i a n  University She ................
graduated at mid-term, but will Am»nr - - ...............  ’
return to receive her diploma *"*««<*

ran Tp4 i  Te*

dur i ng  the spnng com 
menrement

A hlstorv

\r.
. HrArrPman Tooatg. Sonrg ft ................  M' i

iatar Od ..................................  fp-aOaarar li e»n>'*4wm s-fn<
ma

mem
Mrs antory 
the artaMI-Myara

Rig Spring Cable TV. will at- Kappa Delu lorortte and the 
sale and'te^d the 19N convention of the roneglate Educational S ^ c e  car,. # . 4 . -----  ̂ . A _ J  M--------*W1_ r>------------ ftorvt

Youngster Gets 
$1,500 Scholarship

Prtoadf Md family of 
year-old Reynaldo A. Saachei 
Jr. pidMred Sunday at hto 
home, as NW San Antonio, to 
watch aa ha waa priaentad a 
a .W  acholarthip by the lit 
D i VI ■ 10 ■ Soctoty. Young 
Reynaldo'i fatlwr was killed
year ago while 
Vtotaani with the tot

MTviag 
t D ivk^.

Col
laktog the presentation was 

Robert Starr from the
Medical Field Service School at 
Fort Sam Houston. He to piesi 
dent of the Alamo Branch of 
Uto Society of the tot Division 
in San Aiwinlo.

The men of the 1st Division 
have given about 3N of the 
achotorahipa to the surviving 
tons of their coraredee to arms

Teenagtr Better, 
Poison Mishap

■a anr.
Thto aaontof, poHoe to* 

leeflptort Bw Mrgiary of tho 
B a u e r  Itomentary School,

lorood open a Mil

HCJC Trustees 
Meeting Tuesday
IRe lupdar ntoatU: 

ef the Ceanl of trustees lor 
■eweN County JvUqr OoRoge 
to eat Rr S U.B. n es ted

W.A.
Only rauttoe 

'  oM  Dr

Joe Loaone. 17, who gave an 
addrera on Waet Sixth Street 
to makiiig aetiefactory lucovtoi 
at Cowper Clinic and HoqUUl 
from the effects of rat poisoa.

Admitted to tho hoapltal 
Saturday night, the youth was 
given emergency treatment. He 
responded satwactortly and 
was said to be resttag com- 
fbrtaUy Monday.

The poison, witnssses said, 
was aoetdeatany swallowed.

No detaito ware available.

Webb Bids Date
Bids win ba (Hpeaed at 11:11 

• . IT.. (Big Spring Time) 
Tuesday to AlbuqiMrqee, N.M., 
oe sale of Buildtog a  at Webb 
AFB. This to a l a r g e  
recraatkiBal fieldhouaa, whkh to 
to ba raaovad by tba pW'

H. C. McCraw, 
Rites Tuesday
Services for Herbert C. 

Craw, N. win be held at 2
ay in the NaUey-Ptckle 

“  with T

Alfredo Munoz, 
Funeral Pends

Mr and Mrs. Jim Lancaster. 5,'*^^'*.. •
Spring C 
the IMI

control of herWeidM in pack- x^xas CATV M ^aUon (Cabif She graduated from Big 
i  ages over one pound Users will Antenna TelevWonl In Dalla.s High Sch^ w w a 

be required to get a .Mate acrl- Marling Wednesday More than and her husband Thomas
»i»rn 400 (.•!))• xyMem owners and Rirhard Sweeden. haw ^ved  -• • •• -

-■ to Houston, where he Is ii. Ngfvnd o«t
I culture department permit
llroaUng more than lo acrea and A^ 'tora from Texas and sur
to keep records of applications „,undlni sutea are expected to tending the I’nlv-erslty of Hous
' ---  ------ -----------  I ............ . 4^_ CW^ 1 . . . .

, Ooa>t Wrlghl

for two jTtrs Om> riigmtog*

Rosary for Alfredo Munoi, 14.! C »a Ia m  
wlU be said at 8;M tonight in' O tO lC n  r iC K U p
th e River-Welch Funeral Pound At DumpRowwood Chanel with .

Ctotoon. p asted  the Eievtoith|^l*> 
and BirdweU Churtii of Christ.^ P
officiating Burial will be Catholic Church with

of the Texas

Of p̂gcpr .......
lou«m«r KtoAnR ....

To be eligible for the honor ^
Ninth Annual scholastic honor a studwt must

atiiw.
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. McCraw died Sunday 
afternoon In a local hoapltal. He 
was born Oct N, 1112, in 
HopkinaviOe. Ky. He moved lu 
Big Spring from Abilem three 
yeun ago.

He formeri:1y operated the
ABC Moving and Storage 

ia Abilene He retiredCompany 
In 19M

Mr. McCraw waa a member 
ef Biker Heights Church of 
Christ ia AbUeae. He was a 
member of Knights of Pythias, 
American Legion and VrW in 
Abilene. He wu a veteran of 
World War n.

l u r v i v o r i  include two 
d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs. M. D 
Gameeon. Big Spring, and Mn 
Janice Justto. Tatum. N M.; 
three nns, Herbert C. McCraw 
Jr., Danny Lee McCraw. both 
of Tatum, N M., and Earnest 
Odell McCraw. Dallas; five 
brothers, Dan McCraw. FUv-us 
McCraw, Jim McCraw, Narrto 
McCraw, an of Hopkinsville. 
Ky.. and CharUe' McCraw, 
Hammond, Ind., and two 
trandchikfrvn.

Pallbearers will be Arthur 
Gameeon, Jim Blalock. Norris 
Gameeoa, Terry Justto, Bob 
(iMver, and Bobby Ralu.

Kenneth, Paul 
Dees Services
Services for Kenneth and Paul 

Does, stiObom aons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Decs, IIN  Run
nels. were held this morning at 
Trtalty Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Mnrvln Roark, pastor of 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Survivors include the parents; 
a sister. Rebecca Lynn; and 
matenuil grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waidon Nuckolls and

Citernal grandparents, Mr. and 
rs. Leonard B. Morgan;

Biternal great-grandoarents 
r. and Mn. John Whitaker: 

a id  matarnal great-great
fnndparenU, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
w. NuckoUi. aO of Wg Spriag.

the Rev. Leo St John officiat-

register for the three-dav m e e t - •>' employed
of the banks there

The program
.Vvsoclatlon'i ...................-  . . . . .  . . .  .....-  • •
Convention will range frem
sales succeu stories, new cable'coureet that count toward s rfgnmm nt* ....

sources and the «nd must maintain a 9 5 .
on tĥ  Goratoeof THgphema

Mrs '*'•

program
Frank Shaw renorted a nlckuo ff^W lng of cable sWerrw lo Rr**!** Do)"* '

™ I Z S ? " • '" '• I  •'«'
ing. Burial wiU be to City.irthTcItVdum îl̂ iJISids^^  ̂ aJS ?« threuihout

mornmg. and "lic e  ! S 7nre ^
Mr. Munoi died Sunday *•«> î howed it was the same *eles1rion Indutorv. A

morning in a Lubbock hospita’  ̂ ' ’ehlcle taken from Roy Lew-tS iJIiir^Jr JlL"TAiT*'*Droducts r%t tn  • i
after an lUneu of three weAks iMidUnd. Apnl 8. The p  Q n e  B u Z Z in OMr. Munoi wu born n , I r o b b e d  l ewis. legulpment and services. ■ i#ua.a.m y
IIN  in Shifter. He had lived' P o l'« •" etfempt had I . . . ___
here since 1948 when he moved been made to burn the truck. w f A T H h O  ' Jack Swearingen, 2W3 
from Ft. Davis. He waa a Webb but apparently the rainfall' Montlceno. reported a

«ar-Mr wfdiM. tg« 4t w «  towii Sunday, and
iTggi

. , Ouif Oil Co ........................  m'tI 3|Cw<4 S Wigitrn ind ...............maintained a
her coiiegeiir:^ :r.44orvfv ûmlnuo. .................  JJ'g

JU
lift .............  I'l*It*

I04gi iwtiuwl CofMralt Jgnot ( ou«eiK« ...... It

Ak Force Base empkvo tn the snuffed out the'blaze 
ntaintenance department. ;

WAeco ifŵ ...........Marl.»4MMdiand B«nki ... 
McCu'igwglt 0«) Ca.......Mgau OH ............... .

small) wgwfSwwv' Vof . Nortalk 1 Watltra .......
I Nang AmarKoa Avfehgg

Mr. Munoz wu nurried April O f f i r i n i c  A f  
22. 1934 He atU-nded St M I

Austin Breakfast;^Thomas Catholic Church 
Survivora Indude hit wife 

ClotUde Escobedo Munoz; a son 
Alfredo Munoz, Big Spring; a Four city officials were 
daughter, Mrs. OUv'.a Franco,)Austin 

Spring:
Lupe Leos, 1

todav, attendip

area ________ _ mraswigpai awiiimvm ....... .•g «  lown >unaay. ana a report was; egrk»p<ivu ....... ...............  »»*
tv4tv ngwdv ■•W'V* inad« tn the FAA Ngtlrggd .............  14’«rfn» ta ewwgwdn. M*> H Wi ‘Or r AA egggl̂ gtg .........................  4*

n I etiMlIgt eftrgttum .................  77*ktOUTMWVSr TIKAJ- egrl** (tgu*)' __ ! eigfwgr NWv-« Odd ..........•mtr tgfdgxt m>t Twgtddv Lg«, em>gr.<ldw<fcn ..................... IS'.k
«  • oa. MMA T»;;s; w w| i o  s e m in a r  Sh

WIST Of Twe etcot' e*nty t«aud«| ««*utHc‘iiigi''.V.“ V.‘.’ ".*.’, '. '. V .4l>-»dod Twttdtv Wgnwr tgfdgM. I Kawlga .............................  IS'k
In ig« 4$ •• M H«gii TgggdM M H N I sgf Avefy Falkiter will attend J-!!' ............................  "

Big Spring; four^siiters, Mrs 'l,efislative Weakfast
Manager Ijinry

Marshall, and nm> York
Mrs. Thomas Nunez. | were City Manager Iji 

Mrs. Gloria Va.squei. all of FI Ma>*or Arnold 
Paso, and Mrs. Frances Mar- c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
Unei, I/K Angeles; and six Za c h a r I a h and 
grandchildren. I McAdams.

Crow.

CITYaio leaiNO

r»»t wgrtk
::a

it t 14 dm.

Garland Helton, 
Services Listed

n eo tv i^ J ,*^  wddY 
(larner Twkda* w * w dm Hiwig«« wmIdordturg ««Mt d<M N Nt IWS; Idwnt tgmtgrgtwr* tM« ddig II N> MU tt ■ ' ■■ Iwolmom rghdeH IMt da* -ft Kt »*4I

the seminar on homicide next 
week In Austin, sponsored by 
the D irim ent of Public 
Safety Detective Capt. Stanley 
Bogard said only one repre
sentative from the local police 
department would take part.

fUrNlI

p.m.
hrtt

Final atrvlcM for Garland , 
Helton. 47, will be held at 3 

Tuesday at the riifloo ; 
Baptist Church under the 

direction of River-Welch Fu
neral Home. Services here were - 
held this morning. ^

Mr. HMton died Saturday of 
an apparent honrt attack. He 
was born March 17, 1922. in - 
Clifton and came to Big Springj 
in 1N7 from Abilene. He was 
in the satoa department of Cos- I 
den on and Chemical Co. i 

He wu a founding member 
of College Baptist Church, a J 
member of the Ktwanls Club ' 
board of directora and a veteran 
of World War U.

Survivora Include hto wife, a 
aon, a daughter, four brothers, 
and three stotars 

Pallbearers win be. Don 
Yates. Dan McCrary, Bob Wes* 
‘n>m Sharrill, L. T. King. .Noel 
HuU, Leoa Taylor and .Moran 
Opptganl

NavxaMk M«4a)(•svg) OuHk trgN NoiMr ...t44Nl* .......•MkiKk
OH .....

M-k

StI I
leg-ry Nond ........ll*» .
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Tandy Com  .................................. m h
Tyygra ................................    I'<k
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Tn>m Intlrum w iH  ............................  t t 'k
Trocar ................................. . 4 r k 4SU S NuMgr .......................  nwU S sm»* ....... ................  MH

I Wm»*rn Union ...................................  g j'k
W M llnonouta .....................................  t4<tI M*r*> ......................... ,,,, |4Tiy*•*•'4 ........................ ■

I (Noon M l a t  rou rlm v at Ftfwgrd D. 
Janot a  C* Nggm M  F trm ign  B M g , 
am  torlng . Ftiany M '  W *  I

I ( >l-' M
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Weather Forecast
(Ae W IRIFHOTO MAFt

n wm rail Maaday atglM fraai FlirMa to 
Peauylvaato aai aartkwest tram
vaala to the Great Lakaa. 
to parts af

Paauyl- 
n atoa « t l  ralB

Narth

aid Saath Dakata. It wU eaattoae aiiM la 
the East, MMweat aai Far Wast bat w0 ba 
caakr N the Racktoa aai warmer la the

The Big Spring 
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BaMridga't
SHO RTCAKES
Baldridge's Patio
FRENCH BREAD '
BaWridga't
BREAD vUhEAT ............... 33c
Bald ridge's
BREAD %'c 31e

Kraft's Famous Margarine
PARKAY 1-Pound Package 25c
Ballard A Pillsbury, Buttermilk
BISCUITS_____ 4>'i5r39e

Borden

SANTA FE DIP 12̂ * carton 5?c

Skinntd and 
Dgvtinad,

Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed

SIRLOIN STEAK
Pound 9 8 ^

Bake and 
Serve

Pound

Wonderful for Hot Beef Sandwiches

BONELESS CHUCK 
88<>Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Arm Bone Cut

SWISS STEAK 
8 8 ‘Pound

Borden

CHOCOLATE MILK Carton
snw BEEF

WHIP RACKER8 m ed al CORN
Kroff'j

Quart
Jar

Marton
SALAD DRESSING . Q l. Ja r 39«

Farmer Jones 
Grade AA , 

Medium

Dozen
Farm ar JenM  AA
LARGE EGGS

Pride

I ‘Pound 
Box

Kitchen Tested 
FLOUR

Pound
Bag

DelMoi^
Craom

'Style.dr
WhoU*
Ktmel

No. 303 
Com

. Detan 53c
Nabiaca BaltlM
CRACKERS . 1-Pawnd _  33« flour. aaeundeii

ca ki m ix
Plllibury, 
Assorted 

Layer Cakes 
20-Ox. 

Box
Oaod ‘n a>ch
CAKE MIXES 17-Ot tea 27c

jello gelatin

4 3 « e O L D lM  C O a M _  4  * t y  » 1 A 0

>1A0IC PEPPER
Arrow, Purt

4-Ola
Con

S l a c k  p v p i r . .IH-Oi.1

SOUP
Assorted Flavors AVOlMDOS to m ato es

C A M P M U .

Chiektn Noodio 
ond

Chicken with RIc
Creamy Ripe Carton

GEUTIN 3-Ot.Pkf».
Each

Each Oranges

dinners
Morton's, A ll Varieties

ll-O z .
Package

EachCut CORK
Libby's

lO-Oz.
Package

FRUIT drinks
Del Monte. 

Assorted Havort

Wagnar
FRUIT DRINKS Quart n.oo

4 6 * O Z a
Cant

Goodhopo

SWEET CHUM
Salm o n

Dei Monte

No. 303 
Com

Honey Boy,

Tall
iC on

I l■OBa 
Can

“W e R s it rV i fh t Righf f 0 LIm ll Q u in lifit  f .
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CW F Elects 
New Slate 
Thursday
Mrs. Satnpy Wall was elected 

president at Thursday’s dinner 
meeting of the Chrl.stian Wom
en's Fellowship in First Chris
tian Church.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. John Millohollon, vice 
president; Mrs. Luther Bean, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lloyd 
Brooks, treasurer.

Mrs. Curtis Driver, president, 
announced that the Lydia Circle 
will make Jam for the Christ
mas bazaar. Ruth Circle will 
have a workday, April 22. in 
the home of Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. Frank RIc'e gave the 
p r o g r a m .  “ Wltne.ssing In 
Everyday Living.’ ’ followed by 
a round-table discussion.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April I 4, 9̂̂

Miss Dana Baker Is Honored 
Saturday With Bridal Tea

"  ...ilH ani>on\K in othe
Miss Dana Baker, 

bride of Lt. Richard (Skip) 
Weaver, was honored with a 
bridal tea Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. .Arnold 
Marshall. 700 Highland, with 
Mrs. R J. Ream and Mrs. R ' 
L. Ileith as cohostesses. Theirj 
gift was a footed silver tray. |

Members of the house party- 
were Miss Nancy Marshall.1 
Miss Nikki Thomas and Miss 
Glynna Jones.

As she received guests with 
her mother, Mrs. John D-; 
Baker, the honoree was attired 
in a gray and white pin striped 
dress with short sleeves and; 
lowered waist. Both were

future The table was " ‘'J
centered with an 

„f white irises, 
heather and Sha.sta 
Lilacs were used for

silver and
arrangement
PYench 
daisies

accents In other rooms. 
Miss Baker and her

plan [0 l »  niarri^^ A ^  j| y,
the chapel at Webb 
Ba.se

n-i-.i

Grace In The 'Garden"
(AP WIREPHOTOI

)resented corsages of white 
 ̂ .rises tied with orchid ribbon 

Tn^ church will host a lunch-j'pj^^ prospective bridoj^room’s 
eon May 2 for the Church .mot her, Mrs. Robert Callighan 
Women I'nited. Mrs. Edison!„f sterlin 111., was unable to 
Taylor gave the devotion The'! attend
next meeting will be May 1,| Calling hours were from 3 to 
when the .Martha Circle will lx? 5 o ’clock, and guests were

I served refreshments from a 
I round table covered with a 
floor-length white linen cloth

OIjiMpk geM M talM  Peggy Fleadig perferm roatiM m  
Ire at RaekefeOer Ceaier ikatlag rlak la New Yark City. 
The a-year-aM Mlaa Pleailig. three ttawt werU flgare

debat
profrssloaal 

laare Garden May 22 as the special
skatlag champloa, will make her New York 

at Madisaa Sai
gaest star af aa ke miles show.

Newcomers Club 
Plays Bridge

DeMolays Hold 
Indoor Picnic

ofDae to rain. DeMolays 
Leon P. Moffett Chapter and 
their gnem coevarted the lodge 
han Into IB Indoor picnic area 
Saturday.

The pteBlc waa attended by 
S  DeMolays and guests artth
Mr. and Mri. Floyd 
big as cfeaperaNi. Mom la the 
chapter adviaor. FoUeaiRg 
entertalBnent of ptef-pong, 
minlatva golf, baU gUBaa and 
danclBg. a hot dog aapper was 
aerved.

1930 Hyperion Club Has 
Greek Culture Program
Three ^makers presented the 

program, "The Parthenon Re* 
at Saturday’s meeting 

of the im  Hyperion CIulv, in

connot afraid to express it, 
chided Mrs. Carson.

Mrs. H. G Keaton, presided 
introduced Mrs. Williain C.

Fabrics Reaver 
From Wrinkling
Wrinkle laMrtince hoe been

Hyperion
the home or Mrs. Adolph McGlothlln aa a new member 
Swartz, M9 Mountain Park.

"The Greeks placed emphasis 
on the individual man. allowing 
slavee to Interpret their own 
ideas," said Mrs. R W. Thomp
son oa she traced the 
devekipinent of classic Greek
art through sculpture, pottery 

architecture. Nollrg that

A '

1'^ ..

and architecture. Nollrx 
Greece was the craoW of 
modam diinklag In art, politics, 
literature and the thenlor, she 
said that. In a span of lees than 
)M years, the Greeks laid the 

denned m  the nropwfe of iiihMBdntlon for much that has 
fabric thnt cnoaM Itto  recoetr been accempUshed in modem
from fokllBi end annaiH
la arrarim or waAInt. Arch Carson showed

If a fabric bno high wrinkle ^  dwcrlbed the
recovery. It wiU recapture lu y>d told of » "  exart
orhifeial smootlHWsa ^
heavy tronlM aRnr brtng Teim
wnMMd: a S h f l c  with loJ  The effect of Greek art on 
wrinkle recovery mu« W  
trooed to remove wrfekloa. ptomed by Mrs J. M

who mid the southern Colonial- 
type homm and buildings were 
modeled after those of the 
Greeks. She remarkeu th;.t 
Thomas Jefferson was s 
devotee of Gieek cultari. and 

oTthe While Hoaoe la an example 
was heldiof Rs architecture.

It woo omphaslaed that the

hm home at • •  W. llth Thootibut were tremendouSy M o k o  P u n  D r e S S
appearing on the program werelof life arotmd them and open. . r%
RIeboN MNcImR, Raity ngge«Mm oxpres.sing the. I n  2  J fZ e  R o n g e S
el. Diana Oeeas, Paula Green *Ae I T h e three-armhole dress

ftwilding 'Tliey saw beauty and werv ^^sps and .stays without fasten-

Presents First In 
Musicolc Series
The Mcond in a 

spring muslcales
Sunday afternoon by , ,
students of Mrs. Jim ^um  m'Creeks were not gen

emendously

'3419
lO-IS

Eight tables of bridge were

Speakers Trace 
Religious History

I In play at Saturday ’< m iples'
I dinner held by the Newcomers 
Club in the First Federal 
Community Room 

j M r s .  Earl E/zell won 
I women’s high, and Flovd Moss

Mrs. H M. Rowe and Mrs/J':"" ^igh. Ted ll'upp won
Fred Whitaker presented the 

at the Modem
Oman’s

h r ^  of Mrs. Mary Brown. 160«

Mrs Rowe discussed religion!*;;^ ^rs. Spear and Mr
from 1850 to 1#86. and Mrs.i*"d
Whitaker talked on 'Black ' ' " e  Mrs Hoyd!

,low. 
M r s William Skaggs.

rrlHav‘'Vir^hel Introduced the guwts.Womans Forum Friday mJ!he;K^_

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING 
N O W  MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 

PRE-TESTWO FOR ENTRANCE iN THE
m a y , 1969, CLASS 

CALL
2 6 7 - 6 3 1 1

MRS. A. TRAVIS 
MRS. J. AMOS

S V f Yes, M a 'a m ! Every Tuesday Is

LADIES’ DAY
This Tuesday's J f i t i lBIffl
F R E E  G I F T f f i H

Powrer’ and religion from 1966 
to 1969

Mrs. High Duncan, president, 
read a letter of appreciation for 
a YMCA youth membership 
purcha.-«ed by the club and a 
note from Mrs Richmond 
Dublin of Odessa. Western 
District president of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
expressing appreciation for the 
convention held here March 28- 
29

Mrs. Ruby Simpson was 
welcomed as a new member.

The next meeting will be 
April 24 in the home of Mrs 
Hvde Lowery, 1406 Eleventh 
Place.

and:
Hostes.ses were Mrs 

Moss. .Mrs Fred Ponte 
Mrs. Timothy Hamling i

The next meeting will lx? at' 
9 15 a m , Wedne.'iay, in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. ,

(lee tt women niotoiol> with Bfi'i**) PW 
chose it porticip.?lin£ sUtiins A ililferent 

, , fill each Tuesday —and special
rucuonu ' ' Ter M.t'am” Servtce te the ladies

A T  C H E V R O N  IS L A N D

Laundry Facilities 
Feature Specials

iv 3420
illV fU tk

at tlw lifU ihm H  UUn were
Mrt. Richard Mitchell and Mrs 
JaaM Oufcnt

Lieutenant Visits 
Grandparents

ers No 3419 comes in sires 10 
_  I P'1 ** ®  Any sizeSewing C lub  elects when flnuRied with binding

Officers Slate

The increased variety of and 
demand for durable press fab̂  
ncB has brought about related 
improvementa in home laundr> 
equipment.

Virtually all leading brands 
now feature models which in
clude the special cool-down 
cvTles in wa.shers, and the auto- 
iraatic controls in dryers, re
quired for optimal r^ults In 
laundering garments and home 
furnishings treated with durable 

f ln l^ spress

Unplug Appliance

New officers were elected at 
Friday’s meeting of Eager

,.  „  . ___  ^  .V Reevw Sew tng Club In the
^  f )g ) toxan EtsQaM of the of Mn. D. D. Johnston,

RJ.. has been a guest
U.S. Naval Hospital In Nesrpo^iQo IRh. Thev were Mrs.

D. Bmloa. president; Mrs.

Eastland left Saturday to rattan 
to the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Eastlaaa, in 
Amarillo.

Mrt J. E. Freeman, secretary 
feensorar; and Mrt. Denver 
Yafea and Mrs. Gabe Ham- 
mack. social chairman

Some electric ap^nce cords 
tne appLanceNo. MM, aame wrapped dress are plugged into 

la slaes 12H to 224 (bust 3S as well as the wall outlet When 
to 41). Any tlae, 2% of 44-in connecting an applunte of thi.s 
fabric. type, turn the coniol to "o ff’

Send 40 cents plus II cents portion. First tn.vt<rt the plug 
for third class postap for this!into the appliance, then into the 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care ofiwall outlet, 
the Big Spring Herald), Mornsj R« sure the control is turned 
PtelBs, N J. irm . Add IS cenLsioff before dlsconne>ctuig an
for first-class nuiU and special 
handling

Free pattern Is waiting for 
<;î ^!̂ iyo« Send SO cents for our new

„  revealed and new Spring-Summer Pattern Book'switch should be turned off be-' 
names e x ^ n e^  I which contains coupon for pat-1 fore comecUng or discon
------------------------------------------Item of your dKNce. Inerting

appliance, also Then disconnect 
at the wall (XIties before dis
connecting from the appliance 
Any appliance whh a control

A LOVELIER YOU

Use Gentle Methods 
For Beautiful Hair

■y HART >V I MILLER
Complaints about female 

treaaea thoaM be Mt to music. 
You hear them offen enough to 
warrant a racordlBg.

"Hair breakt If you Just touch 
R."

"Just combing splits the 
ends."

"Sets come out a few hours 
after oooabonts .'*

"Hair goea limp loo soon after 
a nerm.’*̂

'Tinting Is unsatisfaclory. 
Red tarns plak. Blonde tarns 
brassy."

"Caan do a enm with M."
Ef hair only coaid talk, we'd 

gat an earfai of couater- 
complalata. We'd bear how 
most e( aa abam oar locka by 
too naKh eolortag and curllM. 
How wa da notalni to maie

M y
H A IP ’S

l-C

P«teps
ly t  ttwayt

we'd change our 
we anderatrod the 
of the hair. It’s a 

raarraL Each atraad Is liobid 
tagrtker by Uvini protein and 
M eqatapad with thne layers, 
the iBOMla, the haler tabe te 
tie aoalp: the cortex, contatnlnf 
eoior; and the eutar cuUcia, 
compoaad of protective. kK 
Mrfocklng acales. Aagr sort ef 
kaiah treatment Inmalrs the 
flhtkie. and that laada to a 1

Hds M Bot la HMMt that 
rm  fetaco today's M r 
Haa, btf that yoa He

gentieet methods in proceeiing 
a hairdo and than use a condi
tioner to offset processing. Hair 
laacta to care with good looks 
and good behavior.

HAVE LOVEUER HAIR 
O v e r c o m e  your hair 

problems! Send for my bookleL 
How to Have LoveUor Hair.” 

Advice Includes: correctiva cart 
of dry, abused, oUy and hard-to- 
manaip hair; expart coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyie formitlu; tips on 
perfBctioa cutting, - permanents, 
atralghtealag aad froomlag. 
wma to ifary t e ’l l f f l arn 
care of the B|| W n g  Herald 
for yoar capy, aacuiing a kxig. 
aett-addrened, stam ^ em 
valope and M cants In cola.

LA ST  2 D A YS
DURING CARTER'S

21st Anniversary Sale
(ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16)

Shop The Red & White 
Sale Tags and Save 
On Fine Furniture, 

Accessories, Gift Items
WE INVITE YOU TO

Register For Free 
L A -Z B O Y RECLINA-

ROCKER
OF YOUR CHOICE TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY AT 4 PM.. WED., APRIL 14. 
NO OBLIGATION AND YOU DO NOT 

HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

e««4i'

.VPfuRNITUPt
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

S a v e 30'̂ <
W E PRO M ISE: MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEYII THE BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN TEXAS

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST 
RUMP ROAST

NOT SAVE
S9< LB. 24< LB.

NOT SAVE
1.09 LB. 30< LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.

BLADE
CUT

lOUR
«RICB
LB.

NOT 
89( LB.

NOT 
89< LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .
OUR
PRICE
LB.

NATURALLY TENDER—NOT CHEMICALLY TREATED
P IK E S  P E A K  ROAST SAVE 22< LB...........  OUR PRICE. LB.

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
HAMBURGER 
GROUND BEEF 
GROUNDROUND 
BEEF RIBS

NOT SAVE
1.09 LB. 30< LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB. ..

NOT SAVE
1.39 LB.

- 60r LB.
OUR 
PRICE 
LB. .

SAVE 
40< LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.

TOP ROUND
n o t 1.29 LB.

NOT 
1.39 LB. SAVE 

60* LB.

NOT SAVE
49r LB. 30< LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB. .

OUR 
PRICE 
L B . . ..

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

NOT 
69* LB.

SAVE 
17« LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.

NOT 
89* LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB. ..

NOT 
79* LB.

SAVE 
14* LB.

D O UBLI GREEN STAMPS 
W EDNESDAY  
OF COURSE!

OUR 
PRICE 
LB.

FRYERS
FRISH  
FROZEN 
LB..........

Big Spring (Texas

Gi0U>
bohd

GREi

SAI
Beets ‘ 
Spray 
Pineal 
Crock' 
Pizza 
Apple

Morten's,

APPLE OR 
COCONUT.

PEACH OR 
CHERRY. .

V
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GOU>
b o h d

i n W i MRID 
SUMPS

V fis s s rm fmATfW fiHt

DRINKS
GREEN BEANS 
DOG FOOD

vo u iR  M O P o m B J w y s  m o r e /
PrkM Good 

Men., Tum . A Wed., 
April 14rii, 15»h 

A 16th

At Furr's, your food deller buys morel And now— with our 
•9s seie end the extra bonus of Goid Bend Stomps, your 
savings ore even greater. For tops in service, qiioli^ nemo 
brands at low, lew Miracle Prices and valuable Geld Bond 
Stamps, shop Purr's and SAVE!

..n m n m tfm u m e
MHWiil PMcES/

CH U CKW l RESIRVI THE RIGHT 
TO UM IT QUANTITIRS

Hl-C
ASST. FLAVORS 
46 OZ.

C

FOOD CLUB 
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

^  KAL KAN Chicken Stew, Chicken 
Rounds, Chicken Ports or 
Dog Stew, 15 Ox. Con

6! 89c 
5i89c

CAKE MIX 3i89c
CAT FOOD 7 i 89c
CRACKERS 
TUNA

FOOD CLUB, 
1 LB. BOX . C

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE
NO. Vi CA N .................

CORN 
PEAS 
SUGAR 
SALT

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

HOLLY 
S LBS.

3i89  
6189 
5 i 89

( DOUBLE
C Gold

Bond 
Stamps

C Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase

FOOD CLUB 
PLAIN OR IODIZED 
26 OZ. BOX C

REDEMPTION CENTER 
1205 11th PLACE

FOR

2 FOR 89*22 Of.

n  a Libby's Cut 
D C C l S  No. 303 Con

Spray Starch
fw* I  Libby, slices ^  No. IVs Q O d
P i n e a p p l e  chunk. speorsW Con . 0 7

39*
2 FOR 89*

*“ * c'-'- 3  8 9 *

^  ■ Hi-Ho SunshineC rackers u ot. pkg.
Appi^n Way, Cheese

Apple Juice »
......

V‘ i l i V IlU V i ■ ■ “ * ‘

Spinach mi c . .  . .6 f o r  89* 
Hominy c .. 9  for 89* 
Ketchup 3 FOR 89*
Aero Wox 1 . f R 1.29 
Beef Stew To. c. 59* 
Ranch Style Beans c.^ 25*

iP r t s k J io io  foods
•  MorteaY rrrsk Fresea, f  C  4  A H

rUrkrn. beef or untey. J  I I NDinners I
STALEY'S

Waffle Syrup
12^ 1., 3s oH Ubel 26s 
24^x., Ss oN Ubel S2s 
32-es., Ss eH Ubel S9s

PIES
Merten's, Fresh froien

0 0

BABY OR FORD BOOK

Lima Beans 4,»» 89*

APPLE OR 
COCONUT. Okra3/1

-  3 9

CORN

Broccoli ....4 for 89^

................4  f o r  8 9 ^

COLD
POW ER

DETERGENT

GIANT
P K O ^ ,

PEACH OR
CHERRY.............

r  ‘
fR U ITS  & V fG fT A B U S

CALIF.
SWEET

Contoloupe r : "  3  for$1

Oranges u 19*
Asparagus *  Bunch...........  29*
Broccoli T  39*
U ttuce 19*
Squosh T r  29*
Peat M oss’m ! .T ...........89*

STEAK
FURR'S
FROTIN
LB...........

RANCH
STEA K

FURR'S
FROTBN
LI........

B O N E L E S S

FURR'S 
FROTBN 
BONELESS 
SHOULDER 
LB................

RIB
STEA K
FURR'S FROTIH

THICK 
OR
THIN  
CUT,
L B . . . .

Boneless Stew ’s:L:rSu!̂ ..19* Unk Sausage S 'S .r r " ... 59*

Sliced Bacon ' S i i V T ... 68* Beef Steak 79*

Sliced Bacon£rS5f . L35 FhhCakes£5:firrir.“ LOO

Lunch MeaLTnlT';..'n.... 29* ^̂8DA Qrafa Ag vkili
* B eeeeeeao0666eoe6e«o66eeeoeeeeeeee
CUT UP. U .  ...................................................

29*

Sliced Bologna .rS’..!!!!..*' .*:!'“ 49* FRYER PARTS . .

Franks .......... 47* Breasb u,........................
r'>.

69*

Hot Links ...
';

...89* Dmmsticks u.................. 55*

Lunch Meat SrST . T ’....... 37* Tilths .................................................... 49*

Canned Ham ......... 2.99 Pkk O'Chick ................. 49*
Health & Beauty Aids

l '!4 l

FfTROUUM
JBUY
NURSERY JAR 
REG. i t s .......VASELINE

Baby Mogic *17̂  1.25 | 1
Baby Bottles 29*
Ladies Sneakers 99*
Canvos Shoes 'am mm.
Toss Pillows
Circle Stitched, Sisee 32 to 40

Adolo Bros V..^Sr

DIAL
NlWt FAMILY DiOOORANT

4 OZ. 
AUOSOL 
CAN.......

— ■ " I f f

«•••••••

Pampers fw  drier, happier babies
m SH O P

DNnwiiri ; DAnwEirs ; wmmmw»; mmomwy

‘1“ 189*! 89 i *!• m ir a c l e
PRICES

«»4<> >i«. . iii»»ii ail
ltiMa.a»«a4Vii«U-

■ e,a4jC< ^



A Devotional For The Day
God to lovKl tht wortd. that ha gave his only begotten

Son. ilohn S:in 
PBAYBR; God of Love, grant us the^power to love one 

another. Hate us to see the importance and worth of each in- 
dtvkhial to Thee. May we see and appreciate the work of Thy 
love in aur world. In Thy Son's name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Not A Good Idea
Whoever soU Prialoa SmtOi oa the 

idea of addag the LagMahire to levy 
a in  tax oa each aeovlag traffic 
vMattoa did the goveraor a coami- 
erable dieewvice. Deapite Ms patina 
of salBtyiraaMtiaa hMeat aad po
tential for aone HI milUoo in needed 
atase reveana, piat about everything 
rise ~  iariBittag probable aacoastl- 
tatioaality — Is wrong with M. ' 

Thongh the proposal Is still pending 
u  Hoase Bill 164. M (artmutely has 
MBe or BO chanoe of paasage. Levy
ing a tax oa fhms, wtdcn are supposed 
to be scaled to saitable pnalshment 
aad iineBreBce, woald be anjost on 
Mi face. Farthermore. as trafllc law 
eaforcennent variee wiiMy over the 
stale, each a tax woidd be laequiUble 
Ml praeUce.

Besides the fines and court costs
already involved in moving traffic 
violati^ , offenders are further

iliaed by increased motor-vehicle 
premlnma. While this has

boeflted the insurance companies, it 
has had no apparent substantial effect 
on traffic sa l^ .

The tax on traffic offenses seems 
to have been suggested without any 
senous thought of the effect it would 
have on law-enfwcement practices, 
court conviction rates, and existing
fine revenues to local mvemmental 
units. Even tbwigh burM by lef^-
lators who would not touch it with 
a 11-foot pole, the tax idea should 
be remembered as lesson on how not 
to formulate tax pdicies.

Time O f Testing
R If hardly surprising that the 

GaOnp pidl finds popular approval of
Bkhard Ntarau’t prmiden'c'y rising 
Imprenlveiy amce January. This has
been the so-called ' “honeymoon 
pettod” when Coopess, even an 
opposMloa-nniorMy Congress, tadtly 
agrees to gire a new president a 

to get his beartags hi the 
world’s amst demaadliig Job.

That period ended, however, with 
passlag of the Easter holidays. After 
last fiO’s dectioB, Nixon himself 
fixad the sdwdale. He indicated that 
from Inangaratloa Day to the Easter 
holidays woald be ”0 time of 
analysis’’ for the hKomiBg ad- 
nUntstratian. to digest the problems 
M faced and begin formulating action

only consequentia] one being the 
profMsal to deploy a limited anti- 
ballistk missile sy^em while delaying 
arma-coatroi talks with the Russians.

But that, the current ABlf debate
— Invoivliig at once the future 
direction of foreign poUcy, basic- 
strategy for national security, and 
rdatlve priorities of resources for 
sotvtaut tlw natioa’s internal problenvs
— ta the beginning of the period of

■ oetermine

T H E  POINT IS-IT  H A SN T CURED HIM'

prapraim. 
T te  doa___does aot meaa that the Presl-

dent has not acted posMivdy oa maay 
sabjacis dartig Hi first three months 
ia ofBoa, on both the foreign and 
home fronts. These have indnded 
sons aanlaaraiit bat necessary 
moves. SM  as the call for coattautng 
the iBflatlaa-caaaterIng M per cent 
sartax: Bat coetroverslal decisions 

to check the rise in his 
so fUr have been few, the

crudal decisions which will 
the coarse of the Nixon administration 
in domestic aad international affairs.

Lying )ust ahead are decisioas on 
the Vietnam war and the Middle East 
c r^ , Latin American policy, rela- 
tieos with Russia, major budget 
revisiaas, tax reform, inflation con
trols, the crime problem, welfare pro
grams and poverty, governmental 
reorganization, and other formidable 
Issues. The time has come when 
decisions, right or wrong, nuy check 
the President's popularity rating rise, 
as ao mav decisioas postponed beyond 
reasonable expectations. Now begin.s 
the testing time for the mettle of 
the Nixon administration, and. fairly 
or not, critics will no longer be either 
kliid or patient

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Franchisers Going For 'Big Names'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Some of 
the more established franchise 
operators are casting a critical 
eye on the current rash of celeb
rity-promoted fast food or quick 
service restaurants 

It’s reached the point of ridic
ulousness,’ ' says Ray Kroc, 
chairman of the McDonald's 
hamburger chain of more than 
1.000 units. “ It's prostitution ”  

Says the less critical Robert 
Rosenberg of Dunkin’ Donuts. 
“ A name d o e n t  overcome a 
bad operation ’ ’

lists among its 270 members 
many of the big name franchis
ers. was a.sked if he saw dan
gers in the celebrity franchising 
techniques.

“ If the companies are proper 
and sound and have a real fran
chise program to offer thore is 
no danger,”  he said.

future—to put up money for 
equipment and signs to begin 
with

Rosenberg, pre.sident of the 
long establistK^. 350-unit Dun
kin’ chain, views the situation 
cooly. but he too wonders about 
the chances for success of tvleh- 
ritv franchLsers

New Man To Check Nuclear Weapons
WASHINGTON -  At last there may

ba a breakfiroogh la tte U
at dreiBock betweea the Soviet 
and the UMMad Stales aa to bow an 
apaad Ba itatton of nodear materials 
would ba tapadad ao as to verify

Up la DOW. the Sovlata have ob- 
iecM  to lettMw repreeeatatlvea of the 
u5ed Stataa pertktpetc hi the 
poHcMqf preeedares. Bat the new U.S. 
plan woMd leava M to a aeatral 
orgaatsatfoa known as the Interna- 
ttoaal Atonic AMrgy Agency, which 
la hxnted la Vleana aad M under 
the foriidlctlaa of the United Nattaas.

representative at the 17-natlon 
dtsannameet cooference at Geneva. 
R is. ta effort, a challenge to the 
algnalories of any agreement to ac
cept the aame inspection procedure 
as BOW la provided for in the treaty 
recently ratified by our Senate which 
piedgea the world's non-nuclear na- 
Uoas aot to produce nudear weapons.

T R  SOVnTS have daimed that 
Americaa taapectnri  might use their 
viatts as a cover for eaptoasre. But 
tMs was not the only objedioa. as 
tbe real parpoae was a Soviet desire 
to keep a free hand in increasing 
the orodnctfon of nndear weapons.

Ifteapective of wbat Moocow’t 
tveataal attttade toward the plan may 
be, the fact is that the American 
oiler nay janove to be a hlataric mile- 
dane ka fladhqc a satiafactory way 
to pollet aB ktads of anwameiit 
resfrictioos.

BOTH THE Uaited States and the 
Soviet Union already have what are 
considered adequate supplies of mate
rials for nuclear weapons, but once 
these are exhausted, a halt to further 
producUoo would place a ceiling on 
weapons stockpiles in the two coun
tries. The theory is that, now that 
roost noe-ouclear powers have agreed 
to refrala from making nuclear 
weapons and a trustworthy system 
of inspectXNi has been set up. both 
the United States and Russia would 
be in a positon to apply tbe same 
rule of self-denial and give up the 
makiiig of the fissionable material for 
more new weapons.

OTHER ATTITID ES range 
from concern to tolerance to 
good wishes as athletes, enter
tainers. singers and others try 
their hand at food—the promoi- 
ing, not the cooking of it 

TypicaUy, the fast food fran
chiser' is a company with a 
product, a marketing plan and 
other assets which, for a fee. 
grants license to a retail outlet 
—the franchisee and collects a 
percentage of the profits 

The franchiser sometimes 
raises cash through a public of
fering of stock in order to sell 
equipment and a bepnning in
ventory to the franchLsee.

“ B IT  WE SEE a real danger 
to the franchisee and the invest
ing public when an operation 
with no tangible as.sets raises 
millions in a stock offering 
We're afraid that this may fall 
on everyone’s head and hurt 
sound franchisers"

Although it is unlikely that 
much money has been raised on 
name alone, several franchisers 
have convinced the investing 
public literaDy to bet on their

" F i m  PER cent of all small 
businesses fail within two 
years." he said ft Is increas
ingly more difficult for uide- 
pendent bu.sines.smen to go into 
business There are so many 
areas in which they mu.st have 
expertise"

In franchising, he said, “ You 
have to have sophisticated mar
keting. budgeting experience, 
quality control, acceptable 
equipment, a good program. 
Some managements might net 
be able to pat these together "

H B o y l e
More And More Lady Doctors

TVE PROPOSAL wai made by 
A d r i a n  Flsber. tbe Americaa

WRAT MAKES tbe problem difficult 
is that inninm processing facilities 
can also be operated for peaceful 
uses, aad M becomes essential to 
make sort that these materials are

MANY OF the celebrities have 
only part-time roles in the com
panies using their names, their 
primary jote bemg to keep the 
products publicized, perhaps at
tend openings, and collect royal
ties Others, however, hold ex
ecutive posit KNIS 

Joe Namsth. Mickey Mantle, 
Johnny Carson. Tony Bennett, 
Bill C ^ y .  Cassius Clay, Minnie 
Pearl. Eddie Arnold. Rocky 
Graziano. Eddie Arcaro. Maha- 
Ua JadLson and more are 
among those who recently have 
lent their names.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mail:

Medicine is becomuig an in- 
nea.«ingly attractive field to 

They made up only 4 Swomen up 01
per cent of medical school ood-

figureuates m 1930; by 1967 the figure 
had risen to 7 $ per cent

Bi l l y  G r a h a m

not secretly diverted to military 
objectives ‘Tills is why some system

What cea I do aboot a dear 
friend, who attboagb faithful In 
her work for the chardi. is not 
only coastently critical aboot her 
iiflghhnfi bet ileo says harsh 
tMacs a b ^  them? D.K.
la &  Bible, la D Samuel, ebapters 

11 aad a , we have the record of 
the two gTMt ehtt committed by King 
David. God WMted to reboke Mm 
and sent His servant to tell him a 
story aboot a rich man who had taken

of effective ie^tectioa is ecoessary.
There is. of cooree. no evidence 

yet that the Soviets will accept the 
American proposal. But it cerUinly 
gtvee Moecow aa oppoctaeity to show 
the world that it is willing to make 
a chaniie from Its prevtous poSttlon. 
Acceptance would indicate that the 
Soviets are ready to retry forward 
the movement for aa eventual 
proMMtion of the use of nuclear 
weapons hy any natioa

AMONG THE most out.spoken 
critics is Kroc. who says he 
learned the business of sdling 
hamburgers by working over a 
hot grill He commented in an 
interview:

“ Some of these celebrities are 
merely front men If tbe opera
tion succeeds they become more 
popular If R fails they have no 
personal liability ’ ’

Ihomas Robinson, executive 
director of the International 
Franchise Association, which

THE FIRST men to land on 
the moon will havT plenty to 
talk about if they discuss the 
weather The temperature at the 
lunar equator at midday is 
hotter than boiling water, hut 
dunng the night it falls some 
500 degrees Fahrenheit 

To Monsieur Colbert, financial 
genius for King Louis XVI ol 
n-ance Is atributed the obser 
vatlon that “ the art of taxation 
consists of so plucking the goose 
as to procure the greatest pos.si 
hie number of feathers with the 
lea.st amount of hissing "

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Spring (Texas)

We Could Use An Ombudsman
In this enlightened era, when 

government and big business fight to 
protect each other and screen their 
opontions from the common man. 
when society becomes too large and 
complex to hear the voice In  the 
wilderness or respond to the In- 
Mvidual’s needs, the victim often feels 
he is attaift in a nameless sea with 
no hope of rescue.

To what agency or official can he 
turn to when he feels he has a legiti
mate complaint? If he appears before 
a commi^on or a duly elected of- 
ficiiJ with a gripe, all too often he 
is dismissed as a grouch or a man 
with a personal axe to grind.

a position to help convt wrongs and 
oversights.

HE WOULD HAVE the ear of the 
mayor, the police chief or the 
governor. The party petitioned to 
study the problem would, under sui h 
a system, feel compelled to act on

Both government and society would 
be better off through creation of such 
an office, if the ombudsman were 
oriented to feel that his primary 
obligations were to the people rather 
than to government.

PERHAPS. THEN, we need a 
peoMe's representative in government 
— a person commissioned to listen 
to the individual in his lonely struggle 
with the inefficiency, ineptness and 
deafness of organization and bignes.s.

In other .societies, notably in 
.Sweden, such an individual is called 
an “ ombudsman.’ ’ Such a man not 
only would be available to the people 
in times of stress but would be in

IT S  UNDERSTANDABLE that not 
all complaints channeled through his 
office would be valid. Not all 
problems would be solved, by any 
means.

But the ombudsman, or by what
ever title he may go under in our 
community, could make government 
responsive to the needs of the com
moner — that much put-upon in
dividual who might learn he has rare 
talents for ^lesmanship if only he 
would find someone who would li.sten 

-TO M M Y HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Mr. Nixon And Crisis-Prevention

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
hasn’t vet faced a full-sized crisis 
There is a tenable supposition that 
he may not have to.

A good many White Hou.se cri.scs 
are homemade bombs. A President 
whose Secretary of State makes a 
careless speech, implying that we 
have a defense perimeter which bends 
around Korea, is likely to have 
trouble in Korea A President, so illy 
advised that he’s surprised by the 
orbiting of a Ru.ssian sputnik, is going 
to fall behind ip space A President 
who refuses to believe what he doesn’t 
want to believe about missile 
shipments into North America, is 
asking for a confrontation .And a 
President who is short on forethought, 
as I.vndon Johnson sometimes was, 
IS sure to be long on afterthoughts

by-year antimi.ssile defense, the ABM.

IN A (OMPANION-PIECE. I
suggested that White House thinking 
was optimi.stic about the Paris talks, 
the reduction of Chinese truculence 
and the eventual bargaining on arms- 
reduction But the President cannot 
count on these outcomes. He has only 
one guess, and it mu.st include 
preparedness for what-to-do if the 
worst should happen 

If Saigon should collapse, if Fed 
Cluna should run amok, we would 
look very foolish if we turned osTr 
Okinawa to the pacifist Japane:;e. as 
some of our fatheads are urging 
Unless the Soviet military programs 
do an ab(XJt-face. we cannot rush 
glad-handly to Geneva and the 
^.sarmament festivals

MR, NIXON sowed his wild crisis- 
oals (and wrote a b<x)k, ' Six Crises" 
about that) before reaching the White 
House. Early highjinks often im
munize a man against being a cutup 
U) maturity. Ju.st a year ago at the 
Amencan Society of New.spaper 
Editors. Mr Nixon handsomely 
acknowledged that he’d done much 
mischief he’d never do agaui

IN THE ABM matter. Mr Nixon 
want.s to be* ready for the worst, how- 
e v e r  improbable, while being 
receptive toward the best, however 
likelv and logical it se<*ms to be The 
ABM goes forward on three con
tingencies

enough to inundate the .ntire 
earth to a depth of 47 feet

The second inaugural address 
by George Washuigton wa' the 
snortest ever given by any U S 
president It ran to' ju.^ 134 
words

Quotable notables: “ If, after I 
depart this vale, you ever re
member me and have thotghi 
to please my ghost, forgive 
some sinner and wink your eye 
at some homely g i r l " —H L. 
Mencken

B IT  A STRONGER mjection now 
coursing through the presidential 
veins is a still better inse«licide 
against the cxlsis-bug Mr Nixon’s 
dally planning carries an intangible 
element He a.ssumes that his most 
logically amved assumptions might 
turn out to be untrue The President 
is alive to the proposition that some 
of his reckoning may be dead-wrong 

This attitude is the best of all crisis- 
prevention It is also the misunder
stood attitude which Mr Nixon has 
taken toward deployment of a year-

IE SOME MINOR nuclear power 
(shorthand m the White House for 
Red (’hina) throws a wild punch five 
years hence, the ABM must be there 
to bkKk It If there is an accidental 
or irrational nuclear release (out of 
Space or out of some midget-state 
like Albania), we must have the anti
mi.ssile umbrella already raised. If 
the Soviet SS-9, a 20-odd megaton city 
or missiIe-site smasher, is further 
developed, we won’t be defended 
against it unless we start now

The cnsis-prone characters of this 
day are the wishful thinkers on 
Capitol Hill Mr Nixon works at being 
crisis-proof

ID*«tr>»ut«d kv McNkugM SyndfteN. In c I

U.S. Gas Reserves
Slump For First Time In 23 Years

NOW IS the time to swat or 
spray that fly The Natirmal 
Geof^phic Society notes that if 
the offspring from one pstr of 
houseflies all survived and re
produced. in six months there 
would be 191 quintiOion flies—

OCR WORI.D is surrounded 
hy wasted energy If we could 
hilt efficiently employ the sun
light that falls on the city of Los 
Angeles alone, we’d have more 
energy than is consumed now in 
all the lands around the globe.

Safety e x p e ^  believe that 
many death-s in one-car traffic 
accidents now result from nat
ural causes, such as heart at
tacks A recent California .study 
found that IS per cent of deaths 
occuring in such nii.shape 
stemmed from natural c::uses. 
not injuries

It was Mark Twain who said 
this “ Virtue has never been a> 
respectable as money "

Bv M \X B. SKELTON
AP M  WrtWr

HOUSTON Tex (A P ) -  Tbe 
nation's natural gas reserves have de
clined for the first lime in 23 years

The American Gas As.sociation 
year-end report on 1968 reserves 
prompted immediate indastry concern 
over long-range supply trends

"There is no point in trying to kid 
ourselves." said J L Pamsh J r , 
executive vice president of Tennes.see 
Ga.s Transmission Co “ There is 
evidence that a shortage of natural 
gas is upon as."

expect this demand to nintiniie 
rising "

DE.M.\NI) Is rxpeclcxl to grow 
about four per cent a vear until 1975 
and about 3 5 per cent a vear from 
1975 to 19K0

PARRISH AND officials of the gas 
association said there is need for a 
sharp reversal of a prolonged .slump 
in drilling operations Drilling activity 
has fallen 40 per cent since the in
dustry drilled a record 58,259 oil and 
gas wells in 1956.

the pet lamb of a poor aefohbor to
Dam heardteed Mt own icaeet. Whea Da 

the etory. he wai rightly Incensed 
aad vowed pantehment oe the nOty

Sty. God’s prophet then said to 
vld: “Tboa are the man ” With 

that aocuaatfon. David was convicted 
of Ms own Mb. In the case which 
you mention, the wise course may 
be to use an Bhistratioa showing the 
sia of harsh erttidsins of others. Tell 
how oae may throw oat a bag of 
foatbers aad tbaa find M oUerly im-
poaaMile to pick them aD up again

aKfnthe wind haa acattered 
beywd recafl. In the aame way, harsh 
word! and foaMp are easily spotaa, 
but they can never be fnOy retrieved. 
Ba trrnk wMh tMe persoa aad show 
how each coadact diihoBori the Name 
of the Oaa Mm proieasea to follow. 
Ftay for her -> nd  if she is wflUng 
pray wMh her. That whkh adtliar yoa 
nor Mw can chnage, God can change, 
aad Bo wBI.

CERTAINLY THE UnMed States 
would join the other powers of the 
world M such a pact It would be 
a step toward prevenfing not only 
nneiear war but any major conflict 

The expense of present-day arma
ment is so large that, in a countrv 
like the Soviet Unkm, the whole 
standard of bving of the people is 
kept at a low p^t. A government 
which could rid itself of a huge part 
of the aanual arroement expense 
would be popular at home and 
abroad Moscow has long needed 
something to help cut expenditures 
on the military side, especially in its 
effort U> influence other parts of the 
world, so that it could concentrate 
on domestic problems.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h Jan. 1 natural gas reserves totaled 
287 3 billion cubic feet, compared to 
292 9 billion a vear earlier.

These New Substitutes For Cream
By G. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Dear Dr Thosteson: I should 

like to know about these new 
substitutes for cream ( “ non 
dairy products"). Are they any 
better for one who Is suppoix-d 

I? -  3 M.
expect me to give you

to go easy on fats?
Don't expect me to give 

a flat yes or no — either that

THE UNITED STATES, therefore. 
BOW has taken the lead toward a 
realistic Umitation of nuclear weapoas 
— wMch will be .subject to adequate 
inspection. It the Soviets concur, the 
year IM  will mark a progressive 
alep forward in international rela
tions.

(camw. NW. Pvwtawrt mu  avnwcowi

“ everybody should use them." 
or "notxxly should ’ ’ It isn't 'hat 
■inqiie. But then, as our world 
g r o ^  more complicated, we 
nave to make more sophisti
cated decisions 

Whether the cream substitutes 
are “ better for a person" 
depends on Ms purpose (n using 

ssHilllfies-

to liiMt fats, 
to limri .saturated 

Its. \  
e n orm a l fat in

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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them. .Some possttii
1— You want to down total

calories. \
2— You have to li
3— You .seek 

(or animal) fats
Actually the 

cream varies. Some \  cows 
produce cream with moi% fat 
than others There are neht 
creams and heavy: there's him 
and-hair. \

Calorie-wine, half-and-half ha.-~ 
a b o u t  n  calories per 
taMeapoon .So-called heavy 
cream runs about 55 per 
tablespoon

The cream substitutes list the 
calorie value in teaspoons.

rather than taWespoons — 10 
to 13 calories per teaspo.*nful 
At three teaspoons to a 
tablespoon you can figure it out 
for yourself: half-and^alf about 
seven calories per teaspoon; 
cream .substitutes 10 to 13; 
heavy cream about 18.

How many calories you get 
from which product depi^nos. 
(«bviously. not only on the 
product but the amouni you 
use'

Now as to the type of fat; 
cream contains animal fat, or 
saturated fat

The substitutes are made 
chiefly from corn syrup .solids 
and vegetable oils — un
saturated fats. The general 
belief is that the uasaturated

stitutes. and the sugar (car
bohydrate) content can run as 
high a.s 17 per cent Decau.se 
of this. I think diabetics should 
be cautious about u.sing theni.

fats contribute less to hardening 
of the arteries and high

Dear Dr Thosteson: I am 
■53 and still have a regular 
menstrual penod which lasts 
seven days. The flow Is 
unusually hard Is this lorm aP 
Is it a .sign of cancer’’ — Mrs 
F L.

Excessive heavy flow at your 
age (preceding menopau.se) is 
not unu.sual However, you 
should have a Pap test every 
six to 12 months, and possibly 
some blood studies to see if any 
clotting defect is present. You 
should at lea.st have a simple 
Wood count, since the heavy 
flow mav cause an anem:a.

A record production of 19 3 billion 
cubic feet la.st year more than offset 
reserve additions that totaled only 
13.6 billion This means that gas 
reserves in 1968 declined for the first 
time since the association began 
compiling such estimates at the end 
of World War II Parrish said projec
tions of recent trends had indicated 
production would exceed discoveries 
no later than in 1969 He said gross 
1967 reserve additions had exceeded 
production only by a ratio of 1 2 to I.

"A t that rate of compounding, we 
would soon be placing a gigantic task 
before the exploration and drilling 
segments of the industry ju.st to main
tain a one-to-one ratio of gross re
serve additions to production, he said 
“ Anything short of a one-to-one ratio 
would mean a net loss to reserves. 
And even if that one-to-one ratio is 
maintained, the reserve life index 
would steadily decline, since a static 
figure for reserves would be divided 
by an ever-increa.sing production 
figure ’’

Reserve additioas in South Louisi
ana dwarfed gains made in other 
areas la.st year Extensions and revi
sions added 6 9 billion cubic feet and 
new fields and pools added 996 
million By comparison, total gas re
serves in Texas detUned by 6 4 billion 
nibic feet

Parri.sh .said South I.ouisiana had 
accounted for 83 per cent of the net 
additions to the nation’s reserves in 
1967 and had claimed 90 7 per cent 
of such additions between 19(10 and 
1967.

He said the Interior Department' 
should rescind a recent order delaying 
a scheduled sale of another block of 
ederal offshore lea.ses m the south 
i.ouislana area

THIS RATIO now has dropped 
below unity

“ How comforting it must have been 
for the industry and to the nation 
to look at a reserve life index of 
32 5 years back in 1946 when 3.6 times 
more gas was di.scovered than was 
used," he said

.**^'*^ «»nvince the powers- 
that-be to recoastder this decision at 

earliest po.s.sible date," Parrish

The postponement was ordered 
after the Santa Barbara oil spill 

shutdown of
offshore drilling operations along the 
( alifornia coa.st. ^

cholesterol than the saturated 
fats. From that standpoint, the 
cream .substitutes are preferred 
But let’s not low  our common 
sense about this. There’s little 
point in .switching to cream 
.substitutes If, in the rest of your 

v>ating, you load up on con- 
iV^rably larger quaniitKs of 
a\mal fats, either as lat m<>at 
or kplmaJ fats in other forms.

0 \ e  other consideration: 
lacto.sA (milk sugar) is added 
to of the cream sub

Acne is one of the most 
terrible problems of growing up 
If you are afflicleo with this 
aggravation, or if you have 
children who are, write to Dr. 
TiMMteson in care of The H m k I 
for a ecopy of M.s helpful and 
comforting booklet, “ Acih* — 
The Teen-Aj?e Problem ’* Pleaae 
enclose a I(hik, self-addressed, 
.'.lamped envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

“ The reserve life Was twice as high 
in 1946 as It was in 1967, and the 
ratio of gross reserve additions to 
production was three times as high 
The decline in both ratios has been 
steady,"

Soldiers Shorn

Parrtah said the supply problem 
ahead Is challenging in that pro
duction almost douliled from 1948 to 
1953 and almost doubled again be
tween 1953 and 1967

'Almost exaclly two-thirds of all 
the estimated gas production since
the industry was born 148 years ago 
has occurred in the last a  yean ,"
he Mid. "There ia every reaaon to

t o w n . South Africa (AP ) 
-  The army is cracking down hard 
on long-haired part-time soldiers Sev
eral whose locks did not pass In- 
sp^ ion  at a Western Province Com- 
m,ind parade were ordered to the
•JT’ '' f'"" '̂ ’Kulatinn haircuts
and will be pro.secuted in court

roranees) who have completed their 
of training a ^  have re

«  f ‘vilian life,%|J^*h tliy 
must attend monthly parades ^
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Itrikers At Lone Star 
lix 'Finol' Poet Offer

Ia LLAS. Tex. (AP) -  The 
led Steel Workers' six-month-, 
[strike at the Lone Star Steel' 

continued today with bitter-' 
renewed and no letUemenl, 
negotiations—In sight, 

lliout 2.300 of the striking em- 
Vos voted a rousing "N o !” 
hirdav night In Lone Star, 

to what the company! 
|od a “ revised and final”  con-‘ 
ft offer.
[he vote, the first by the 
Ikers on a company otter 
fc the walkout began Oct. 15,

came after the union's executive 
board and negotiating commit
tee explained terms of the por- 
ferred contract and called It
"in.sulling.”

i Union leaders said the turn
down came on a virtually unani- 
moua vote.

Sunday, the company said the 
main reason for the rejection 
was a refusal by Lone Star Steel 
to fire the approximately 1,400 
workers they have hired since 
Oct. 15.

TThe company president.

(leorge A. Wilson, said the 
firm's most recent offer re
mains available should the USW 
choose to accept It.

“We made what we considered 
a very fair offer,” Wilson said. 
“ It was not presented on a ‘take 
it or leave it' basis, and for the 
time being it remains available 
should they decide to accept It.”

Wilson emphasized that the 
company preferred to have Its 
.striking eniplwes return to work 
rather than fifl the vacant lobs 
About 2.600 men originally left 
their jobs.

The company said that as nf 
Saturday night only about 1,200 
jobs remained to be filled at tht 
plant. Wilson said the union re
jection came because of I.one 
Star’s determination to recall 
strikers on a seniority basis for 
the vacant jobs.

Flower Children 
Just A  Memory
NEW YORK (AP) -  Spring 

has brought flowers to Cratnil 
Park, but flower children ere 
just a memory, the city’s parks 
commissioner says.

August C. Hsckscher, who has 
organized “happenings” in city 
parks, says "senseless, destruc
tive” youths now visit the park. 
Instead of last year’s crowds, 
who “had a kind of innocence 
and Joy.”

"Tne natural people 
movement,”  Heckscher

left the 
said, in

discussing last week’s park 
“be-ln,” where four policemen 
were Injured, six youths arrest
ed. and one young man took off 
his clothes and jumped into a 
bonfire.

Nimbus 3 Tokes Look 
At Weother Potterns
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BAiE. Calif. (AP)-Tbe first 
U.S. aatelUte designed to take a 
thraeHlIiaenaioQal look at the 
eartk'i weather patterns rock
eted into orbit tooay around the 
poles.

The Nimbus I  aateUlte carried 
Instruments for seven research 
protects designed to develop a 
system for extending weetber 
forecasts by up to two weeka on 
a worldwide scale,

The 1,201-pouad, butterfly- 
ahaped spaoecrafb-heaviest yet 
In the U.S. weather eye —  
gram-^as launched lata 
oay nighay night by a team from the

Air Force and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration.

Confirmation that It reached 
its 686-mile-high orbit was re
ceived at 1:45 a.m. PST today.

The Nimbus 2, the first nu
clear-powered weather satellite, 
has two $500,000 iHutotonium-238 
reactors in two-by-slx-inch met
al capsules. The power packs 
will extend working life of the 
equipment to more than one 
year.

The polar orbit gives Nimbus 
I a 1 ^  at all the earth's weath- 
sr at the glove revfrives inside 
the saMHta’s orbit.'

Is*'"* CARPET?
by

lis One! JUST ARRIVID.

L E E S
HEAVY NYLON CARPET 
Beautiful Colon In 
Stock . . .  Guaranteed 
InstaOatkm

$ c o o
so. YD.

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Acreaa front Safeway #n 0r«9f 26Si4411

oojeway opecuuf

Soft Drinks
C rogm oRt, 

A R tg u lo r  o r
A  D iet. A ssorted

H o rv e it llessom . 

A ll'Pu rpose

Safeway B ig  Buy I

Enriched Flour
Safeway B ig  Buy!

Detergent
Porode.

Top  Q u olity  
Low  P rico !

/
Safeway B ig  Buy!

Liquid Bleach
W hito M agic.

GqIIom
W orks Uko M ag ic !

> ' ^

Advertisid Spe^ at SonoSt^ 
m the SanM asEvenfdkf LfldPriees 

at Yov SAFEWAY STORE!'t

: Prove it to Yourself! ,
m i o s m A f m y

at Your SAFEWAY STORES!

U-J *

Sliced Bacon Slob M eed. * 
Heavy I p ehad.

___ USD A Choke Grode Heavy B ee f____

Chuck Steak OQe
cm«w M. ina* cmm iMf w  V  '

Top Sirioin Steak $149
iw«i»M. wtaa cmm Hmtt bm* —u . A

New Yoik Steak $999
Bw alM i StrlB . V S iA  a M M  Mm *v  Bm # .- 4 k . ■■

.Cei p urt Pork Valueet,ftysse. ..691
PwkSpareribs is;;;^45^

Bananas
Goiden Ripe! Safeway Special! ■*Lba

Cabbage 
Navel Oranges

Crisp Finn Heeds. Texas' Finest 

Sanklst Fancy.

Grosnd Check -u.6jH lliaosrFfaakijOsi^iBu gr49f
ibmburgerSttaks _u.63f SfcedUvar -u.79f
Beef Patties 
Short Ribs 
Boneless Brisket

--.89f Con Dogs sr89t
Fish Sticks
■k----a.
r u l v l  r n t l S  ssno.1

— ..5 9 1

-.651

Safeway Has Variety and Qualityl
’Anjou PsarsMriSriu.-u.29i Cherry Tomatoes ^29i 
iparagus JSsns.. —.391 Avocados 19i
illPeppers |Uh—. 2hf25i Celery . t—29i

Ireen0nions’~‘.arcs'2kr25i Grapefruit S i.is t 3i>29i
adishes 2i.r25i Prunes Mk. 791 L

Lnrge ' —Lb. 

^HaMngtom Urge btm  H m cf^

APPLES
A ted  DeBdeni AtadReuM
A n.lJ.M »  -■-»---

Mix or
Mofcfif

FRYERS
U fO M rtm  fNAkeaelsi •Sb.SOd
iFBWlQNrtm Skew -sa.45< 
DliMWdB em  uwmiw -4a.59f 
W ywiUlb 9mo -sa.591

-ia.69c

-U.1SI

omato Soup lOVi-ei.
swa Haasa. RIeb Flavorl Big Buyl

ino-White Salt
IPIoIb ar i t  lediaad. Ja/nvay Big Bay!

leinz Baby Food
■sorted Itralaed ■_
[FmlH W VafatnMee ar A Dassarts. Big Bmyt ^

rozen Waffles 1;̂  2s25cl̂-oir. Randy la Sacaadsl

'win Pet Dog Food
Its Lava It, Teal

Pecan Sandies kmu* {tT 4P<
Instant Potatoes iwsm'(.wm»^ ImT* 63^
\̂ êSSOn Oil f«r«V *««l*kl«O S SaM* 49^
Lo'Cal Dressing wiiskM*. imim mo* 38^
Gold Medal Flour SgilOAlilow M  65d
Beef Enchiladas ST S7f

Mushroom Buttons aaiew te 45̂  
Tonning Lotion iur«f« $1.07
Vanilla Extract tame 
Janitor In a Drum sSH!̂ '&!:!!l RSk 89< 
Fabric Softonor ^ 7 2 i
Sani-Flush Liquid aMeosiMv tM&294

G R A N A D A
THIS WEEKS FEATUHt

D E S S E R T  D IS H
amiMySIfiHleM*‘'K’M.aU t

e.^294
'ssets

Razor Blades
f£49*I toInleM. (TfeYiAme)

U g e ’A' E ® » ^ 4 9 (-c

CaneSugar
Safeway Coffeea.«.-<iî  49*^  
ParLlqidd
p — ^Piocfer f t  Oamb/a<

Top Job Cleaner
Moutiiinsli i%19«
Aspirii W

****ewwk*i

Household ̂ Zlaonar v̂ Bh ̂ kmssoala
It-o x .

Beauty Bar

Camay Soap
Assorted Cetera. iolh Site
So Oentiele Your Skin Bor 174

Prell Liquid 89<

Bonus Detergent
WMUayhvwOk —a-UbnAefcl*

Tide XK
-Uk,l4B.BM 59^

Duz Detergent
- * ^ ’* • “ 6 9 *

Prtcea Dhcttva Mea., Tbee. «d  Wad., A|rt M. U oM l i  In 
We Baawvn U» ngfel H LMI Ownflttii Ne Mw W

S A F E W A Y
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Wheaton Durand 
TOPAZE OVENWARE 
WITH AN ELEGANT FRENCH FLAIR
The-*world's first hardened ovengloss, styled for 
beouty and durability . . . oven proof . . . break resistant. 
Rich brown color blends with every decor 
0 . 14”  oval plotter, 2.25
b. 1V2 qt. casserole with cover, 3.25
c. 11" deep round dish, 2.25
d. 7" individual server, 1.00
e 2 qt. oval casserole with cover, 4.50
f. 2V i qt. round cosserole with cover, 4.25
g. 3 qt. oval utility dish and server, 3.25
h. 3 pc. mixing bowls, salod set, 4.00

r .. i t •

" K,

OLD FASHIONED BRASS SPITOON

Idtoi for ftewtr orrangoments,p 1
plonting or fillod with sand ['■

for cigar and cigorette snuffer. • -

5 "  high, 7 "  wide, 6.50 W'

G ft Shop.

•
w

•

04.

GALLERY 7 by EASTERN

Droptry hardwore comes into its own . . .  with 
those stunnir>g cafe rods that work like traverse 
rods . . .  rods unlike ony you've ever seen! For 
the first time, the true, horxlcrofted oppeoronce 
of solid woods on rods that won't warp or 
sag, ever! Block or white ontiqued bross or 
woodgrain finish on classic fluted rodding. 
Complete with rings, brockets, instructions 
for easy hortging. These rods will enhor>ce 
your entire decor!
Rod shown in block or white ontique bross.
1 Vi" rod; 52" to 90" extension, 19.95 
1" rod, 52" to 90" extension, 14.95 
Other styles ond sizes for wirxiows up to 
250" wide ovoiloblelby special order.

ANY ONE WHO LOVES 
TO COOK WILL LOVE 
MUNSEY TOASTER-BROILER

. . . will broil six homburgers at 
one time or toost four slices 
of breed . . .  So easy to use 
and so hondy, 6.95 
Gift Shop.

THE FAMOUS BUNDT PAN
A wonderful gift for the homemaker . . . 
Mode of heovy cast aluminum

the heavy construction occomplishes 
uniform baking ond gloriously 
golden crusts . . complete with Old World 
recipe booklet with baking techniques 
and instructions, 4.98; Teflon lined, 6.95 
New mini-size, 3.98; Teflon-lined, 5.45 
Gift Shop

l.. ijlim
liaî l ilte

* ;■
S S i l& s d iB

JUILLIARD DRAPERY
Elegont 100% Cotton drapes in a beautiful 

floral pattern . . . with 100% cotton lining 

. . . they ore custom detailed with deep pinch 

pleats ond generous hems . . available in 

green, blue or gold.

1 width, 63" long, 16.00 1 V2 width, 63" long, 32.00

1 width, 84" long, 20.00; 1 '/j width, 84" long, 39.00

TO.... .
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Cam pus UnresL Growing

Rail Dispule 
Settlement 
Still Hazy

Warsay  ̂ Pact Powers 
Start Air Maneuvers

Rules Lifted SF State
■y Th* AiMctatcd P m *

A group of Boston University 
s'mbnts today seized the office 
of the dean of student affairs in 
a renewal of protests against 
military recruiting and pres
ence of the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps on campus.

\ university spokesman said 
the dean.iStainn R Curtis, was 
still in his office and that he 
had talked with him by tele
phone.

There was no immediate indi
cation of how many students 
were involv(*d.

Last Wednesday a group of 
students took over the .school’s 
financi.al aid building. Thev left 
after three hours when told by 
police they would be arrested 
for trespassing.

At Harvard University, dLssi- 
dent students were told that 
acts of violence could force the 
Ivv I.eague schmil to shut down.

The spectre of closing the 
university is profoundly dis- 
ta.steful to us," the Harvard 
University Corporation .said in a 
statemeni Sunday. “ We shall do 
event hing in our power to 
avoid such a step and hope that 
all of us will work together to 
forestall the acts of violence 
which would make such a dras
tic action neces.sary.”  

SlllTDOWN
Hanard officials declined to 

elaborate on the .statement, 
which did not indicate how long 
anv shutdown might last.

There have lieen no violent in-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
railroad industry and the signal 
men’s union, negotiating under 
threat of government Interveh- 

Ition, have reached agreemtnt 
;on a new contract, averting a 
crippling nationwide rail stme.

With the Nixon administration 
poised to .seek a congressonally 
Imposed settlement in the event 
of a strike negotiators for the In-

' PRA<^UE (AP) -  New War-1 East Germany. Bulgaria and 
• saw Pact military maneuvers i Romania.

r x i L S i  - »»“  “*•
relations with iMoscow.

dustry and the Brotherhood ofi , . i w
Railroad Signalmen announced,̂ ''** ^  ®*®***'
Sunday they had agreed on an| The announcement said

Bulgaria and East Geraiany 
also would participate In the 

The exercises, announced bylnumeuvers. But Romania’s 
the Czechoslovak Defense Min- Communist leaders oppose for- 
tstry, are to run through elgn troops on their soil. Their 
Wednesday, the eve of a meet- party newspaper Scienteia con
ing of the IW-member Csecho- demned the maneuvm in an ar- 
Slovak Communist party Gen- tkle Sunday, saying It wu hn- 
tral Committee at which liber-iperatlve for European countries 
als and pro-Moscow conaerva-

18-month contract.
'The announcement came with 

I less than a day to go before to- 
;day’s 6 a m. strike deadline and 
; after around-the-clock negotla- 
'tlon sessions. The contract ac-

thei

to "refrain from any 
strations and acts of force. In
cluding military numeuvers on 

■ItoriM.'

<AP wiaeeHOTO)

Soviet bloc military alliance 
tually won’t go into effect until I The Warsaw Pact also Includes

^ratified by the union’s 10,0001-----------------------------------
members, who vote later thls| * .• u
week. Details of the agreement A n i l ' i l l l S  l0 6 0  
were not released. i ^  n  • r
I If a strike had been called and G q  11 p H S u CCGSS 
the other rail unions refused to'
cross signalmen picket Unes. it| DETROIT (AP) -  Analysis 
'would have been the second na- Anonymous, a new service of 
tionwide shutdown of the Indus the Detroit police depaitntent, 
;try in two years. ihas been called a success by

The 1007 strike, called by six commissioner Johannes F. 
rail unions, resulted In Con^ss spreen 
passing a law requiring the two: undw the program, which be
sides to reach agreement in 90 March 6. parenU are en- 
days or face a congressionaUy.couraged to send pills w  other 
imposed contract. substances they find with th ^

Labor Secretary George P teenagers to the police depail- 
Shultz indicated last week he jŷ Qt for analysis, 
w’ould seek simUar legislation tn, spreen said S3 of the first M 

® strike this year, ^̂ pypios proved to be narcotic. 
• The goverameni .simply isn t .-ThU program can provide 
gixng to tolerate a Mtional raU- ^..^t relief If the capsule one 
road strike, he said. t̂ gog fro„y (ifg teenager turns

exercises would test antiaircraft ̂ ®****”  
defenses in CaKhoslovakla, Po-| ’The new maneuvers are tbt 
land. Hungary and Western!second Warsaw Pact military 
Russia as well as “other coun-1 exercise since the new Cmcho- 
tries’’ of the Warsaw Pact, the slovak-Soviet crisis began. It

was set off by anti-Soviet dem
onstrations March n-29 after 
Caechoslovalda’s ice hockey 
team defeated the Russian team 
In Stockholm.

Harvard Yard Was Far Away
Youth and the saashlnc of spring won oat 
for some Harvard students on the bnnk of 
the Charies River over the weekend. Today 
various student meetings are scheduled to

I An administration study put 
I together to bolster government 
arguments for congressional In- 
terventioa, reportedly argued 
that a countr^de rail strike 
would have dire economic 
consequences.
I "The study reportedly found 

I probation on some students, and beades the 137,0M enj- 
a year’s suspension and a year’s Ploy^ Ibat could be affected.

debate police actiou against sit-las last week 
aid Harvard’s ruliag Board of Overseen 
convenes. For some of the IS.IM stadeuts 
this Is last dav of three-dav strike.

cidents on campus since about i . „ ,
*00 students seized University police will remain on campus lAfro-Amencan Society.
itali last Wednesday and evict-i Hayakawa said students Evanston, 111—Northwestern'a year’s suspension and a year.. ^
ed si hool officiais The students would now be permitted to hold University disciplined 21 Negro probation on others. ,• '* * ^  *®"*
\»ere demanding an end to liar- outdoor rallies in the center of students who admitted partici-; The committee also called oniPJ*‘  * “ “ 1 ^  irUUion other peo- 
vard’s Reserve Officer Training the campus patlng m the invasion of a fra- the Negroes to make restitution iP»e. put of w’ork A two-week
Corps program 1 At other campuses: ^temity hou.se. for damage caused during the ^utaown would have pumfed

(Tub-wielding police ended the Ithaca. N.Y.—t'ornell L'niver-| A band of Negroes damaged raid. the figure up to l.S million, with
sit in Thursdav when 197 p e r -sity’s trustees said a center for the Triangle fraternity house Austin, Texas—Nearly 1.000 »  three week strike resulting In 
sons were arrested and 39 in- black studies will open in Sep- .March 4, saying they were re- peace marchers, rallied on the three million workers off the
lured

The police action touched off 
a call for a three-day strike, 
which was joined by about 1,500 
of Harvard’s 15,000 students 

Meanwhile, about 125 protest
ers at Stanford University in 
California continued their sit-in. 
now in its fifth day. to protest 
clas.sified research in the Ap
plied Elec tronics l.aborator\

The demonstrators held the 
lab, which is university-owned 
and operated

•At San Francisco State Col
lege. scene of a four-month stu
dent strike that ended in March, 
acting President S I H a y a k a w a  W.Va. (A P ) — An 
said emergency rules on student closed-door meeting

tember with a 1240.000 budget tabating for the verbal abase state Capitol's lawn after a pa- )ob.
President James Perkins said given a Negro girl by a frater- rade sponsored by the Universl-' The major stumbling olocx to 
the school would not be autono-^nitv member The disciplinan' ty of Texas Committee to End a contract had been uni.vn <Je-
mous, as demanded by the committee imposed two years’ lthe War in Vietnam.

P resid en t P u llin g  T o o -H a rd  

O n  A n ti-In fla t io n  Brakes?

mands for an extra pay for 
skilled workers retroactive from 
Julv 1. ion and an additional 
I skill differenUal to be v.-lfecUve 
next July 1.

out to be nothing naore than a 
headache remedy,*' he said.

Spreen said the subaunces 
are handled by the police de
partment on an anonymous ba
sis. Those submitting materials 
are ^vised of results of analy
sis when they phone a special 
police number.

Police wUl Investigate Individ
ual cases only at the request of 
parents or other parties In
volved, Spreen said.

New Place To Go 
For Fast Answer
JOUET. ni. (AP) -  Citlnns 

with any kind of a beef about 
Joliet dity govenunent—a water 
bill, a broken curb, the tax rate 
—now have a pUca to go (or a 
quick answer.

The City Council puts Into op-

$2 Million G ift
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Mr. 

and Mn. David C. BlntUff of 
Houston have contributed $2 
mlUion to establish an Institute 
of neurol(^ for Methodist Hoa-

etal and Baylor College of Med- 
ine.
Ted Bowen, Methodist Hospi

tal adminlstnitor, said the m  
will be used to construct a build
ing for the neurological pro
grams.

The Soviet Union reacted an- 
nily to the demonstratlom. Thn 
Kreinlla nMhad Sovlat Dafewi 
Minister Andrei Grechko and 
Deputy Focalpi Mlnlstar Vlndl- 
mb’ Samvanov to Prague, and 
the CaacMMlovak party's Cm - 
tral Commlttaa aoDOuncad naw 
press controls, disciplining of 
Journalists and strengtheataig of 
police forces, with tm army to 
be used when neceasary.

A week of Warmw Pact 
pound maneuvan waa bald hi 
Caechoalovalda, East Germany 
and Poland, and reports ctat!U- 
latod that the TO.OOO-man Soviet 
occupation fbroo tai Cmchoalo- 
vakia was being Incraased.

The Supreme Executive Com
mittee of the party held an un
usual Saturday n l^  sassioo and 
Issued a statement condemntag 
public meetlnp.to (Uacuss in 
advance the issues before the 
Central Committee meeting. The 
statement said such grass-roots 
sessions were “undemocratic 
and pressure-creating." ..

BACKACHE&
TthKIAhl SKONOARTTO 
I tBDIUN giOMT IRRITATION
Com m oii K tS a ^  o r B U d a w  Irr lt* -  
UoiM m a in  m vay m m  aad w o m m  
m l t*M* • ■ d  MTVOM hrem  rra e u M t, 
b v ra ln g  o r itehU ia v rlM tio n  alg h t 
■ ad day. S o c o a d ^ y . y m  m y  im  
• m p  oad M ovoH M M m * . B ackacte 
and f m o ld a r U r a d . d a p rM a ^  In 
an d i ca w i. CYSTiO C n tu a lly  b rtn n  
ra la x ln f eom tort ^  e n rb ln n  Irrim *

Now PossibleTo Shrink  
Painfid Hemmrlioids

And IVomptily StopThe ItdifaHL
R t f i t n i F u  h i b i t  C m b ^

•merxheMiKawTackKT. 
auM kaa fOaad a
with the ahOtty. In 
- to  proapUy slap 
leUsve ‘

There's ue ether ferm ela 
like 111 Fraparatiaa B  alas

Ualatm aat ar aappeeUety

A White House emeigoncyleratlon today a compUtnt can- 
I board also had reconun;:nded|ter under orders to handle aB 
,the tw o sides agree to j  total requests or ctunplalnts wttMn 
wage boost of 9 S per cent to be live days. Including a written 
spread out over the coniract pe-'report to the cempfaunant 
nod , ! R wiO be mann^ by Anthoay
i .Signalmen. wt» install and Mackay. a king-tline etnployt In 
maintain switching and cross the city’s finance deparUneat.

W HITE SULPHUR SPRlNGS.ileaders and high Nbion admlnls- invited government participants signete. averaged |S2I an hour After hours, an electronic

londud will hr lifted today. bu» some of the nation’s lop union

unasual tration offtciaLs opened today that the Ud won’t be clamped so under the oM contract, 
between a labor warning that the lightly on government spending 

President mav be pulling too and private borrowing that

tarv will record calls.

the

('rossword Puzzle

Acaoss
I Worrvin'l

worUxvKct 
5  B «tic  toughnM i; 

va risn t
10 [with

"up"]
14 Certain ihape
15 A siatic w ild  

»h«ap
10 Sailor's term 
17 One of the 

carevel*
IS  Caddis fly 
19 Bennett Cerf

20 Little I

21 Bug
23 Desperate pice
24 Greek letter
25 John—
26 Explosivo 
28 Head; slanp 
30 Repeat actioK

3 words
32 Visiorv
33 Gembline pania
34 Garment
35 Mention
38 Obstreperous kid
41 Redskin tribe
42 Sore 
46 Exacted

expiation
48 Live
49 Ethically neutral
50 Passenger carrier 

‘51 Cask
S2 Swear

53 Affable
56 Spotted rodent
57 Dedicated
59 Chop fin*
60 Fsimiture style
61 Hamlet, for one
62 Thespian
63 Network
64 Ruesian name
65 Bright lights
66 Vlltega galas

DOWN
1 Makstaln
2 Pilot
3 First eid Item
4 Grial-etricken Of
5 Coeleecence
6 dHofeong
7 Offers 
•  Frenzy
9 Publkvore

10 O M nel cherge
11 Herd to phi down
12 Bit ok—
13 Pie or pudding

22 Infant 
25 Coin 
27 Storybooks
29 Fasterser
30 Ventured
31 AAina output 
33 GiamoroM

gathering
36 Uader
37 Prompter'* wordi
38 Swagger
39 Change of 

residence
40 Declaring
43 Fortre*
44 Teach
45 Puts new title on
47 W ony
48 Kings and

hard on 
brakes

George Meanv. president of 
f .the AFI.-TIO. caUed Uie Uiret̂  
. day conference between leaders 
f  of his federation and the admin- 
l.istration officials to dLveuss la 
 ̂ bor fears that some government 
act.s to fight inflation mav result 
in increa.sing unemployment 

Attending the meeting were

anti-mflalion workers are squeezed 
jobs

“ We want to make sure the 
whole administration gets the 
message that labor will not 
tolerate using unernploymcm as 
a weapon agauLst inflation.’’ one 
AFL-CIO official saW 

President Nixon has givm his 
personal assurances to that el
ect He sent a letter to the

T e x a s  C o u n ts  3 7  

V io le n t  D eaths

TH E BIG SPRING  
HEARING AID SERVICE CEN TER

10 AJiA.
BATTSmiEt 
<ALL MAKES)

U7-JSS1

am LAOioouir

50 Breakfast 
favorite

54 Enloyabto
55 Prepoeitian
56 TurkWt money 
58 Goddaa*; Latin

Treasury Secretarv David M 
Kennedy. Secretarv of Î ibor 
George P. Shultz; âuI W Mc
Cracken, chairman of the Coun 
cil of Economic Advisers. Budg 
el Director Robert P 
White House cotmselor Arthur 
F. Burns.

SECRECY
In .spite of an unusual secrecy 

order by Meany AFL-CIO 
sources said privatetv that he Is 
critical of Nixon’a planned 
budget cuts in urban and other 
domestic programs. Meany is 
said to feel the 10 per cent in
come surtax and recent credit 
tightening moves already were 
sknrlng the economy.

The labor men were described 
as seeking assurance from the

•V Ttw Am m M I

Texas countedAFIi-CIO executive council
meeting to F k ii^  month deitte ’durti^ u i w ^ ^ '.  In

»5 traffic faulltlek.
curb inflatim. which rote w ^ - y^e tod. reconfed between l|

r "  pm. Friday and midnigM Sun-
Mayo and famdies of hard-earned pins also Eluded eight homi

cKles. stac deaths in fires

<
w
IT"
W
W
5 " 2>
W

r
■18 ■3t

■40
9̂

46
49
S I rmIT H
s F
5 T

I T

i F

JT 1

TT I T

n r

r

And w-e must do this without ^
asking the wap e ^ r a  to w  }o^“drow-nmp

TRAGEDY
incir joos.  ̂ ^  two-story frame

WA1-E OF CONCERN .p,rtment house at Houston 
Meany praised Nixon's state-1 took the Ihws of five chiMiea 

ment. But a new wave of con-1 near midnight Friday. ca< 
cern went throurt the labor | the worst tragedy. The 
movement with Nixon’s budget were Lurenzie Stinson, 4. Jo 
announcement on Saturday Edna Stiason. 8. and Felicia 

The President reported thatj Fields. 8. all children of WOlie 
sharp reductions in spending stlnsnn; and Cynthia SmaO. 4, 
would make poaslbie a surphnluid Stephanie SmaU. &, daugh- 
of 85 8 billion in fiscal 1871, the ters of a neighbor.
highest surplus la 18 years

Utecramble these Four Jnmbici, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary w o i^

UASAB

RETIG

J
SEECIX

im i n
DL4UN

These were among othar vic
tims:

frteve Procer, 18. droww 
Sunday while swimming with 
friends in an Odessa pond. The 
body was recovered from 18 
feet of water.

Police saM a passing motorist 
found l>ean Watter, Tl. fatally 
shot in aa Eaat DaOas street 
before dawn Sunday.

Richard Holland. M. was 
found stabbed to death with a

t h e
kitchen knife aarty Sunday la a 
Dallas home

Frances Castillo. 4. of Hoastoa 
was killed Sunday whan lito 
ran m front of aa automobBe 
and was struck by the veMde.

Rnel Faiias, 18, of Etaa 
(howBcd Suaday whBe swlaa- 
mlng la DaRa Laka. FIra wMa 
were to leauma a aaardi for ttw 
youth’s body today.

SNOT TO DEATI 
Nonell Jenkins, 85. of Clev»̂  

land. Tex., was aint to daatti 
Sunday with a .S  calRwr pMol 
at a drtve-lB thaalar entraaca. 
A Houston man was chargad 
with murder. u

Mrs. Mallada Sm  Boy 
San .Antoato and 
Mary Aaaa, 8. m 
four persons injurad. thraa crRi- 
caOy. Suaday la a car-trala col
lision near LemlnR ki Atascosa 
Couaty aboat three f  
of the Bexar County 

A collision on a Dalas frae- 
way early Snaday klllad Rkk- 
ard D. Jones, 88, of DeSolo, IBs.

James Faiiey, 81, waa shot 
and killed Satamy i 
Ing aa arnment la a 

B. Police 1

E
OPENS SOON!

k  - a l '

residence 
84

held a aaapact.

Now arrange the circled letteis 
to form the eurprlee answer, an 
Buexcated hf ttie above cartoon.

P M * .a im g iC T t» «  1 11X117
~ r

FORTY Admit HOOKUP SATWl

rh a tlh e U ^ fU Je ^ i •WORK4KT

Now! A  Jumble Book!
You can enjoy working the JUMBLE puxxle at 

your pleasure. A Pocket Book of 100 4-word Jumbles 
and 10 6-word Jumbles is now available for 52‘s (tax 
incuded) at The Herald office. I f ordering by inail, 
add 20< postage. Get yours now!

4

•I*

>. ’

HIGHLAND CENTBR
Serrtm Bean 11 AJi. 1h 8 R J l-B  PJ11B I P J l

IhULY
11 AJI. Th I  PJI. SMiay 

TUESDAY PBATtJRBS 
Tarhey R ru l with Rfet ..................... ...............  m

■at I
Pried
Dalrh Rrawels Sprenis ..........................................  88f
Sweet aai Saar Â paragaa Spears .........................  8M
GaacaBMie Salad m Lettace wRh TaasM TartMat., 8lg
Texaa Qreaai Pie ...................................................  ISg
Ratter Own Pla ................  8lg

•ItCRiRT
RIPARTHIRT ITRtIt

MORE to See! 
MORE to Save! 
at the 
BIG STORE!

U . S .  H G W Y .  87  SO.  & M A R C Y  DR
B I G  S P R I N G ®  T E X A S



X >  / THl K)l>NAmtS SURE \ 
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60. y \Pl.ACS TO AAAROON U$. J
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iM tn ic to
v u c n j l^ 4.' ilc noir qo

ntoiTXi
M yputre,

OOViR?
And climb up 
into that truck 

with 
thl< 

short 
Skirt? 

No

-J!L

lTt>aE6KEAnOBEA0CElb 
TAtf MEÎ  HOME ANP SHOh) HES 
MV HOÎ SEANPHAVIE HER MEET 
THAT ROUMP-HEAPEP kIP...

w uere 's  /birr smith took
HIM TO THE LUNA 

- ' COMPLEX,CHIEF,
,̂ 0N BUSINESS.

A U N T F R IT Z  I, 
w i i - u  > o u  B u y  
M l A N IW  
HANPBAGf

YOU 
HAVE 

TWO OF 
T W B M - '  
THAT8 

BNOUOH

FIOURED 
YOU’D 
SAV 

THAT

R emind him he^  to  
M.C A POLICE 

TOMORROW.
"100 HAPPV

' people LMNC
IN ATOMICALLV 
CONTROLLED 

i QUARTERS NEED 
J:\pBCmECTIONOF 

LAW,THE

TM VIRV PROUD TWACTI’M 
INVOLVED IN MOON'S FIRST 
law ENFORCEMENT agency

I
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NCVCK MIND THAT. FRANK!
Wt HAii/e A RIAL 

PRMUM ON OUR HANDS!ID5!y
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yOUVt MET MR. AND MRS. MARCLauS?-THty lUkVL SOME VUy AlARMINS. 
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LARRV ISN'T HIRE VIT,
MR.CRAWfORO!-AND 
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WI9PCO
AA

WWAlTO 
NCU^M•H MR-Drowena s

WtaHfOTWAT 
I WOULDN'T 

OIV/STOU ATtSI. 
P O U - A R  

F A 'M

/ r

CANCELLED 
ITMU: CXJT 

NCBLX 
OtOtvTT IT ?

c s

PRUMMONR 
IKLIEVE 
xxiRE wonaiitf

FOR MR m an?

M-IN

«n u . BOT A BOOf 
'BVrrVB WITH BOTH 
UBSSIB PBU. AMB

W EU__I
ABCKON 
Z KMOW

H O W  V O U

i P .

COmCItOft, MASTTR. TM 
CHARTfRCP TOFSPECT 
TOUR PlPf UNC, NOT TO 
AVET AN UNTIMety 
ENPATTME HANP5 OFANUNFRIfNPiy 
RIP6C MINNER

— B U T  X  P F U T H E R . I 
B E O W B B  7 H A JN  

P IB  T R V IN ' T '  I

w M s o n T C R iT  
AHOPW/? 1'

SORR/,RAL- ’ 
B urN G rrY5U<

VQU STaV
/KTHEHOUSff

c

Vf MUST iSiTTBRRlBlI 
LONEiOMI H6ARTQaL0BNRV. 
WIFTNBT WUTHim HUttANO 
OP yORTi) OPE FIRMIN'CMD« . 
tg V rttn S E T  MQMT OP 
TH*\WEfK

P i '0

I'LL HAVE VE KIVOW 
PAIN'S STA YIN ' HOME 

TONIGHT TO POP 
SO M E CORN

’ YES, AND X 
f e a r  J^/B

• AhO MARRIED SOTS" 
WELL ~Aiy FAMILY

LORD PtUSHBorroM-* ^  RATMIR WNLiCTfDl HA« L 0 l «  BEEN-w«. 
YOUR TITLE WAS fY^SSEDl MY DUTIES SINCE L INMOLVED WITH THE 
Down FROM FATHER T O C A M P  TO C R i A M  OF

ywy * EMMA - 1  THOUGHT \ > F x 2  
y o u  TOLD. ME y o u R  daddy 
WAS A MILKMAN...?

s o n » v n a s n t  it ? SOCIETY

i l

F T O U  MUST KNOW 
MNO n WAS, MMDT, 

NASA Htmemx 
W HERE 1  W O R K f. 

m S O T  A  B N T t

IT
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Oscar S 
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Bv BOB
Aim MoM  I

HOI I Ywoni) 
A new, St ream I 
rector Cower C 
InK for that at 
my Awards, hut 
vision viewers 
miracles 

Thr 41st awar 
fSiv of Motion I 
Sciences are Ihi 
a new ,seltini] 
music (enter ii 
Anpcies 

"^ e  show Ills 
rector, Broad 
Champion, whr 
rid the Oscar c; 
ing tradition.

‘BEST F 
“ I've tried ti 

show," said I 
tween laslmii 
"Instead of a h 
the awards wi 
by 10 .stars we 
friends of Oscj 
pear througho 
and make the 
alternately, in 
one me”  

Oscar’s "be 
l)e: Rosalind I 
natra, Burt I 
Bergman, Wal 
talle WimhI. 
Jane Fonda 
and Sidney I’o 

Champion h 
innovations:
opening speec 
acceptors. ex( 
important cat 
there be any 
tiers except to 
nated songs i  
natra. lose 
Franklin. Pau 
liev Lincoln 

"But still* 
tinned "we h 
hand out Th 
five nominee! 
and having 2 
That lakes lir 

Onginally. 
limit the sho 
now he expe 
hours, beeinn 
on ABC TV 

"And if ih 
longer. I'll 
awards ' Cha 

rpremonies 
have asuallv
more

BEST
Seleclion 0 

tinued to c< 
right up to 
race for hes 
to be lietweei 
t e r "  "Rome 

Oliver’ "  All 
(hel, Racb 
C.irl”

The races 
formers of 
open And Ih 
acior Alan 
Ls a I/inely I 
"The Fixer 
"O liver '" I 
IJon in Wir 
son. "Chark
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Streamlined 
Oscar Show

j

Due Tonight
Bv BOB THOM *«
A>MC««tid PrMi Wriltr

HOI I.YWOOI), Tali' (A P ) -  
A new, sireamlipi'd Osi-ar"’ Di
rector Cower Chanipinn is hop- 
inc for that at loni({hf’s Acade
my Awards, hut he advises tele
vision viewers not to expect 
miracles.

Tlie 4tst awards of the Acade-i 
(Rv of Motion Picture Arts and{ 
Sciences are lieing presented in! 
a new .seltini;—the glitte'ingj 
music tenter in downtown I,os| 
Angeles j

The show also has a new di-i 
rector. Broadway hit-niakerl 
Champion, who has .striven tol 
rid the Oscar cast of its deaden-' 
ing tradition

‘BEST FRIENDS’
“ I ’ve tried to tighten up the 

show," said the diredor be
tween last minute rehearsals. 
“ Instead of a host of presenters j 
the awards will be handed outi 
by 10 .stars we called 'the best' 
friends of Oscar ’ They will ap-' 
pear throughout the program! 
and make the announcements' 
alternately, instead of having 
one me”

Oscar’s "best friends" will 
lie: Rosalind Russell, Frank Si-‘ 
natra. Burt lancaster Ingrid 
Bergman, Walter Matthau, Na
talie Wood. Warren Beattv. 
Jane Fonda Diahann Carroll 
and Sidney Poitier |

Champion has planned other 
innovations: no overture, no 
opening .speeches, no substitute 
acceptors, except in the most 
important categories. Nor wilil 
th m  be any production num j 
tiers except to present the nomi
nated songs The singers are Si
natra. Jose Feliciano, Aretha 
Franklin. Paula Kelly and Ab
bey Lincoln

“ But still”  Champion cau 
tinned "we have 26 awards to 
hand out That means naming 
five nominees in ’J6 categories 
and having 26 winners accept 
That takes time ’

Originally, he had hoixMl to 
limit the show to 90 minutes.

.Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon,, April 14, 1969 3-BI
" t

■ if Horoscope 
i Forecast

Still Fighting
(AP WIPSPHOTOI

Home own(*r in Windom, Mlnn  ̂
pump b«‘hlnd his dike of sai 
boards which protect house fro 
ters of the Des Moines River.

rorks on from on top the sand bags. The water level 
id Ls falling as the crest passes Windom bnt
I- the fight to keep water oat of the homes Is
>s still on.

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER!
■rtWwwmsumiuoimwMMi

Publisher 
Harris Dies

Rivers C o n t in u e  R am page, 

T h o u sa n d s  S till H o m e le ss
■y Tlw AtMciataO Prtu

Thousands of persons re
mained honM'less today as s'wol- 
len .Midwestern rivers continued 
their spring rampage 

Flood levels receded along the 
Big and Little Sioux rivers in 
the Dakotas and Iowa, and

depositing overflow from its nu
merous tributaries from the 
north central part of Minnesota 
to St Paul.

At least 3,000 persons were 
homeless in Minnesota and the 
drowTiing of four persons Sun
day bnxight the number of

along the west and east forks of!Hood-related deaths in that slate 
the Des Moines River in N orth .to^ 'en  
Central Iowa and adjoining' .Mississippi was not ex

pected to cTest at St Paul until 
later this week but water

' *N'Tf 'Howed Sunday through one of
1 swin n.r-nnc h»ri Aitvadvi***  ̂ cily's suburbs and the Bur-t:where 3.000 ptrsons had already,. PaiimaH anrf tiw> Mil.the MU

waukee line discontinued serv
ice to the MinneapolLs-St Paul 
area

now he expeits it to nin two 
hours bemnning at 10 p m ^sT 
on ABC TV “  "

“ And if the show goes any
longer. I'll start cutting out «.«>"> Ĵ -I .-»■>•-■»■•«»« OailT-naH anH
awards • Champion warrw^ ■ been evacuated in the wake of a ' R a U r o a d  and

reremonies in other vears 17-foot (Test which hit the city 
have asually lasted hours or of 35.000 last Thursday 
nrnre .Army engineers estimated an-

BEST ACTRESS ,other VOOO would have to leave
Sele«lion of the winners con- their homes before Wednesday 

tinued to confound the seers vkhen a 22-foot crest is expected 
right up to curtain time The The James River and it-s 
race for best picture appeared branches started receding at 
to be lietween "The Lion m W in Jamestown. N D . where 4.i0 
ter ”  "Romeo and Juliet" and families were evacuated 
"O II\er'’ ’ Also running are "Ra- Residents of Fargo. N D.,
< hel, Rachel" and "Funny along the Red River, whlcb 
ftirl”  flows north between North Da

M i n ^ t a .  ^

h”  West and South Texas Into east-
open And the nominees for best W 5 feet—21 feet above flood
atlor Alan Arkin, "TtH* Heart level

o Mrlect dov for wclobllltv _ . 
crMrtIvItv. You con «»orli cloMlv wIWi 
othort In rocrtolionol or ertoMvo wovi 
fliot olootr you. Rooov tt<OM onlertoln- 
m«nt oblloatlons voo hovt nooltcfod. 
Don't bo OKtrctvooanl.

MOON CHlLOmN (Juno »  to July 
21) ConcontroOno on Iho llohtor oMo 
of vour oolofonco In ttio outtMo tyorM 
ll Idool for YOU now. Got on oortv stort. 
You coo alto 00 mood pn thot civk 
moftor thot you lllto yory much.

L iO  (July 22 lo Aua 211 Stop bofno 
to mrroyy-mlndod ond oot buty on tomo 
now ond Inyooliyo yonturo (hot could 
load )o bfooor tuccott ooiily. Litton 
to that now oortnor with fino. cofv 
ttructlvo Moot Don't nootoct temo olon 
vo<j hod tiortod Iona oao. olthor,

VIMOO (Auo 22 lo SopI 221 You 
oro oworo of what thould bo dono to 
oot tho aooraval of ottocloloi to whom 
YOU hovo a  root rotoonilbllllY Porlorm 
In o oroclto wov Find o moro lotlt- 
toctorv woy of oloatlna romantic M- 
tordot

LiaMA 'Soot 23 to Oct. 221 Stoo 
workino to monv onalot with on otie- 
cloto Inttood. folk thinat eyor oulotlv 
and honottly with your ottoclotot. or 
with ono who moons much to vou Brina 
oartnort-MD oftairt to o hood. Thon oil 
will work tmoethiv.

scoaeio (Oci. 23 to noy. 21) you
nood mort than o now ottltudo If you 
oro to ottond to dll your dutlot DItcuH 
your lob «nth your oortnor. Como to 
tho rlohl undorilBndina oulcklv

SAOirrARIUS INov. 22 to Doc 21) 
Frocood with vour olont to onloy bottor 
lormt ot rocrootlon. tinco vou nood rollol 
from pfotont tontlont. You will dIoom 
vour lovod ono whon vou con bo rotonod. 
Show Ihnt you oro o thouohtlul ond 
kind Dorten. too.

CAPRICOIIN (Dk  22 to Jon 201 Add 
tomo now occotooriot tor your homo 
(hot Imorovo Its noooaranco ond mokd 
It moro comtertoblo You con ratio 
ovorveno't totrltt ootllv bv vour own 
onlhutloim. Stoo botno loiv.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fob It) Bo
dynamic and triondiv with ovorvono and 
toon YOU will too a hooov chonoo In 
vour lllo. eiooto o rotation or vour 
notohOort Show Ihot you oro a truly 
oood Dorten

eiSCBf IFob 20 to March S I  II 
you out vour rontorkoblo Moot lo work 
now you will toon odd much to vour 
obundonco Tolk with a butlnott onodrl 
who hot Iho rlohl ontwort for vou.

North Skmx City. S.D., contin- ^Tkiv""

I HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) - i  
'John P, Harrla, 67, head of a 
five-state chain of newspapers' 
and radio stations, died of a' 
heart attack in a hospital Sun
day.

He was taken to the hospital 
in a ambulance after becomings 
ill at home. |

Hia work as a publisher; 
earned many honors, including! 
the Pulitzer Prixe, and he was! 
sought as a consultant for for-| 
eign newspapers, resulting in 
frequent overseas tripe.

Harris, who started u  a 
newspaper carrier boy more 
than 50 years tm , was board 
chairman of PuUishlng Enter
prises Inc. knovm as the Harris 

o b m in i imov 21 to Jun. 211 M ori, HjouP the Organization includ
ed eight daily newspapers and 
six radio stations.

The newspapers are the 
Hutchinson News, Olathe Daily 
News, Sallna Journal, Garden 
City Telegram. Chanute Tribune 
and Ottawa Herald in Kansas;' 
the Burlington, Iowa, Hawkeye, 
and the Camarillo, Calif., Daily 
New.s. A ninth paper was sold 
recently at Spencer, Iowa.

The radio stations are KIUL, 
Garden City, Kan.; KTOP, 
Toneka. Kan ; KFKA. Greeley, 
Colo : KBUR. Burlington. Iowa: 
KMCD, Fairfield, Iowa, and 
WJOL. Joliet, ni.

MrSb Oordon
M v p r

OINRRAL TCNOBNCIBI; Thl» It mm 
of th« mod booutitui dovt tor you. 
Shor# It orttorlalnlna fond frltodt. S r 
romanc#,^ loond It buvlno or woorlna 
‘T ' l .  ctottiino; ond utt It wltdv for 
windino uo Imoortdot mottori. Initlott 
your lono-rorfM olont

A R I i l  IMorch :i lb Aorll It) Art 
you ttilnklno aoilllvolvt You con oc- 
comolltb olmott onvthlno vou dotirt 
lodoy, orovidod you loin Hm m  who think 
at vou do. Your oroioorltv will Incrooie 
with vour Dooulorlly.

TAJURUt (Aorll 20 It Mov 20) You 
eon now plan noctlv how you will 
ooln vour olmt oulotlv. You will bo 
hmolor II vou ovoid crowdt. oot ovor- 
wholmod by othori. Moko Ihit ovonbio 
with your mot# a oorllculorly dollahtful 
ono.

juat tos6 Nf 
shop.

pi. some 60 families were evacu
ated from Lacrosse and Pralne 
Du Chien, Wis. The Mississippi 
also climbed over flood stage to
day at East Dubuque, III., and 
neared the flood mark at Du
buque, Iowa.

Families evacuated la.st week 
from their homes at Cherokee. 
Iowa, along the Little Sioux Riv
er. began returning today as did 
families at Sioux City, Iowa, and 
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Most of the 800 residents of

This Time One 
Driver Killed
PHENIX CITY. Ala. (A P ) - i  

The autos (rf two men collided, 
again Sunday on the same hlfA-j 
way, on the same day of the' 
week and 15 months after their 
first accident. This time one of 
them was killed.

Authorities said Francis H. 
Patterson, 15. of Seale, Ala., 
died six hours after his car col- 
Uded head-on with a car driven 
by Sammy Brown Jr., 28, of 
Phenix City.

The two men. who apparently 
did not know each other, first 
collided on a Sunday morning in 
December. 1967, on the san>e 
road four miles south of the site 
of the second collision. Neither 
man was Injured that time, po
lice said.

i
f
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TUB/
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Hm RbBQle wBeee MRtM bm  QaatbU Bkaob a* 

ifiR la  w M  bob hoRRbb tB RaBRla «Ab  ebaS '

ued to live in emergency shel 
ters as water flowed through the 
city, which was unprotected by

Downstream on the Misstssip- dikes

' )
^ V

Blue Skies Returning, 
Flooding Trails Rain

By TIm AubctoM Prou

Is a l.onelv Hunter Alan Bates. 
"The Fixer"; Ron Moody. 
"O liver '"; Peter O'Toole. The 
Ijon in Winter”  Cliff 
son, "Charley ”

The Red River which crested

em parts of the state today in 
the wake of widespread week-

earlier at Wahpeton. N D., also 
caused severe flooding in north 

Rnhert-fwest Minnesota
The Mls.si.ssippi River began

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. C.OREN
I t  IM tr tv r» t Ckkto* TrAoMi

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I — Neither vulnerable 

and as South, dealer, you 
bold:
4J3 n a  o a 4 «K J ie 7 a i4 >  

What is vour ooening bid*
A.—B*ot robulu sro bMitlly ob- 

tobiod Ob bORdi o f tbto trp* by 
tbklnc RrotmpUvo action. Our 
ueto wouM bo for t  four-club 
ORtnlnB. Whllo thM by pf  n  > 
poalblo throb no trump con
tract. It M btfytubi* to mtkb N 
at dlfflcaK t t  pottibit f t r  tbn 
tfQoncnU lb entor tht locuoa.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4ARQJ3 tTA II O A J Il « A t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
SMth West NBrih East
8 A  Pan  2 NT Paaa
I Q  Paaa 3 *  Paia
T

What do you bid now’
A .—Thrtt no trump. Thlt It 

ptW trt blt to blddinf four tp td tt 
ttoco nino trtekt mtv t it l ly  provt 
to b t tbo limit of tb* bond. B*- 
itd tt. ptrtner ctn itUI ctrry on 
to four ip tdM  tf M l hind It 
btnt tuHcd for thtt contract.

Q. 2—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4J7S <7AKt«2 OKQ *AQ »C  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sawth Weat Narih
Pnat 1 A  Pan  1 *
Paaa T

What do you bid now?
A .—W t h iro  a ItaniR S tow ard 

tw b h ta rla . a rararaa, ybow lni 
la  ROlnU. T h t m ort norm al ca ll 
a f tirb  no trum p may not work 
oot ao w all b a ciu ia  of lh a doublo- 
ton klBS-Roann of diam ondt. Part- 
nar m lfh t ralaa to Ih raa no 
trum p bn aoma hand w ith throa 

' Httla diam andi aad n ftya-eard 
ipada ault that wouM product a 
gmrmm aoly l>  tlw  m ajor. Ovar 
two baarta, partnar’a rabid may 
M m  to c la rify  tbn MUaUaoL

Q. 4—Both vulnembie, u  
South you hold;
4AKJS42 <7148 0K 8  A48 

The bkMinc b u  proceednd: 
Wnat Nertli Baal Snrth
P n «  1 <7 P M i 1 A
Pnaa 8 <7 Pnaa 8 A
Pnsa 4 0 Paaa ?

WhAt do you bid now? 
Ar—riwm haarta. Tour aoly oam- 

aw n la tha d ab  auH. and a taap 
•aar fta to  la haarta w ill aacnar

haa althar fira l ar aacond roand 
control la  claba, ha wlU rcaltaa 
that la what yon need fo r a atom.

Q. I—East-West vulnerable, 
AS South vou bold;
AK74 <7* OKJ87IS  AAQT

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East South WeA
1 A  Pass 1 Q Paaa
1 NT Pasi ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thraa diam ondt. fom a fat^ 

th ar attempt Is caHad fo r oa 
yaur part to look fo r a n H aon- 
tract. I f  partnar ratam a to thraa 
BO trum p you can ruH but. If  
ho b I d a sofnalhlB f cisa, you 
should BCrt show tbs club sup- 
p o rl. ^

q. ( —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AK14S <7KQJ8 0 t>6>3  A8

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wrat Narth EaA
Paai Paaa 1 A  Pasa
1 0  Pats 1 NT Pate
?

What do vou bid now?
A.- Paw. Thera Is no fu lu ra  la  

th)s hand and quHa probably no 
better spot. In  anv event, you 
hava nothing to bid.

Q. T—Eait-West vulnerable, 
ns South you hold:
AJ38 <77 OKQ Its  A M R I4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East South West
4 A  Pats Pass 4 NT
Pats 1 0  ?

What do you Ud now?
A.— Paas. Tha opponanta a rt 

not la  thetr bM l spot and you 
should do aboolutoly aothlag to 
disturb them. Thay ara abyloualy 
loadad w ith h eart! ly e u r part* 
ner*t bid susieats th ial and a 
doubla can only w rva to d rlm  
tham Into tho othar m ajor.

Q. •—As South, Tulnerabto, 
you hold:
AA4S ^ J I8 8  6AKQJ4 A A

The bidding has proceeded: 
EaA  South West Narth 
1 ^  Dhle. Pnaa 1 A 
Paaa 7

What do you Ud now?
A.—Thraa dtamands. Th ia baud 

la yalaad at M  potato aad a*
auch c a lif fa r a t r a a g  actloa. 
Howaver. when you h ara forcad 
a responae from  partner It la not 
wMa to o ffo r an Immadtata ralaa 
wMk Joal thraa traaspa. A  Jam g 
h i dtamoada w fll <

end storms and heavy rains.

At the same time, however, 
some new shower activity 
cropped up in the Texas Pan
handle. largelv in areas from 
Dalhart and Perryton southward 
past Amarillo to near Childress 
and Lubbock.

“ j Moisture amounts were light.
 ̂I running as high as .24 inch at 
Dalhart.

Soaking downpours finally 
halted downstate, leaving many 
areas to dry out after deluges 
of 3 to 5 Inches

i Weather Bureau observers 
imed stockmen and farmers 

tol expect several streams lo 
I o v e r i l ^  stretches but said no 
| s e v ^  )loodiig( was expected 
I They reported these conditions 
on various rivers

Trinity—Expected lo hit a 40- 
foot crest, five above flood 
stage, at Long lake by Wednes
day.

rolonido—Cresting near 21 
feet Above Au.stin At Winchell.

Sabine—Expected to rise one 
foot out of banks at Mineola by 
Tuesday.

Guadalupe—Falling after go
ing five feet out of banks at 
VIctorta: another crest due 
Tuesday.

Lower Lavaca and Navidad— 
Two to eight feet out of banks 
at Edna and Ganodo.

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy sides and dry 
weather through Tuesday except 
for possible thundershowers 
again this evening and Tuesday 
in the Panhandle 

I/>ng range predictions, cov 
ering the period through Satur 
day, held out prospects for light

rain or locally heavy thunder- 
again about midweek 

ui most sections along with tem
peratures averaging up to five 
degrees above normal in the, 
northern half of the state andj 
up to three dejtrees above in' 
the south. i

I
Army Chief Cites 
Growth Of ROTC
WORCF>TR Mass (A P ) -  

Army Chief of Staff Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland says that 
despite all the campus furore 
over Reserve Officer Training 
Corps programs, "no official 
group" has petitioned the mili-l 
tar>- to eliminate the program 
or change its substantially.

Westmoreland, who was in{ 
Worcester Sunday to participate' 
in a dedication (feremonv for a 
Vietnamese hospital built with 
contributions from area resi
dents. spoke at a news confer
ence

He said that while campas 
war protesters are seeking ellm-
Inatinn of ROTC. scores of col
leges want to start ROTC pro
grams .

The general said 97 insUtu- 
tioas applied for the program 
during the past year and 30 
were approved.

Tribute Paid FDR
WARM .SPRINGS. Ga (A P ) 

— About 400 nersons paid trib
ute to President Franklin D 
Roosevelt Saturday, the 24th an 
nlversarv of his death here at 
the U tile White House.

They heard an address by the 
late president’s oldest child. 
Anna Roosevelt Ffalsted

FIVE STAR READING
I >

Prtsidtnt

Soldier Family Man

Trustees W ill Canvass 
Election, Reorganize
Big Spring Independent School 

Dlstiict trustees will canvass 
the recent election, reorganize 
the board and conduct other 
business for a busy night at 
their meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

After the April S school 
district election retuma are 
canvassed, the board will be 
reorgan lM  and officers will be 
elected. Joe Moss Is currently 
board president. Grant Board 
man vioe president, and Mrs 
R. B. G. Cowper secretary.

Joining the board tor a first 
tsrm is A. K. Guthrie, who was

elected with incumbent Board 
man in the recent election

Other items on the agenda 
include approving resignatioas 
and employment of personnel 
report on delinquent tax 
coUecUons, and a request from 
Pritchard and Abbot to appoint 
a board of equalization and 
meeting date for that board.

Tiustees will also consider 
use by seml-protos.sional teams 
of the high school baseball field 
and a request from the high 
school band director for an 
addittonal band uniform and 
overlay.

1

Collegt Prtsidtnt
l\

Stottsmon

Wridag to a friend, D w i^  D. Eisenhower oooe mentioacd 
Winstem Churchill, George Washington, Abraham Lincoln 
and Robert E. Lee as great SKn, and then went on to establish 
his own scale for weighing greatness.

“ It embraced,” at Reiman Morin writes in his new biogra
phy, EISENHOWER: A  GAUGE OF GREATNESS, “ the 
qualities of vision, integrity, courage, understanding, and the 
abitity to communicate.”

You will be interested in Morin’s judgment on bow Eisen
hower measured up to the high standards that he himself set

This is just one of the insights diat Morin, a two-time Pulit
zer prize winner, supplies into unknown and httle known as
pects o( the Ufa oC.Uia war tinaa commander and peaoa tiam 
l»esident

For your copy of this first complete hiograpfay of Eisen
hower (264 pages, 8V6 by 11 inch^ 140,000 words, over 85 
iilustrations in black and white and color) fill out the oot îoa 
below at oooe and mail to the address given. The special price 
through this new^japar is only $3.

$3 Pflt COPY

Fill Out And Moil Coupon iobw

MAKE CKBCKS TO:

A Gmsge •#
Herald, Big Spriag. TnuM 

Box M

Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 13M 

Eactaaedlil tor

Etsenhower book.

Hnnaa «*••••# a a e * • * n '

a a a a a a a * ' i Q e e a e a e e n i

CRy, e o « Q a e n « Q a Q
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Checking The Pit
(AT W IM rHO TO )

Cwrn  
H tM  I

ArriMT ptii hit aM- 
M * Mi Grwa CMt,

M  GoMbjr. AreMr 
•t the A igvla  NattMMl

G«ir CM  Snday wttli a C7 73-M-7I-SS1 
r«e«r4. mw tirtke almd M ■ tkrv^way Ur 

g Gcrrfr KaMma, lUly C'Atprr Aid 
Tmb WMiMBf.

M asters Cham p To
K e e p  Slugging It
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  Sac-

cMi li Mt lotag to G a»ia
AitiMr.

**TIUi li Gaoci* Archtr.** the 
Moot4 CAUtavia Ooertey uUd 
A lla  wtaalai the SM  MAStert, 
oat of the vor1d‘i  moot preeU- 
gloAs golf toaroAiMBts. ‘'I'ln 
jMt goliw to itay oa Uw tear 
aad Mh  R oaL I havMl

Bat the Mr iny with the raw

hide Bcrree ead a itAitllaR re- 
eemblABoe to televisloa'i Comer 
Pyle Is AddbiR another top-4he 
BriUah Open, another of Uw 
four malar events that make 
ROifi grand alam—to his sched
ule.

But while be vows. In that 
stmnRely high-pitched voice. > 
that he's not going to change, he 
admitted that “ I got everyi 
break I could get—and that's!

what you have to do to win this | 
tournament.

"People ask me why I don’t 
grin more, smile at the cameras | 
and stuff like that on the course 
But I can’t do it. This is ]u.st | 
George Archer. I’m just out 
there to try and plav some | 
golf”

C o a h o m a  Ju n io rs  

A r e  U n d e fe a te d

OPPONENTS CRACK 
He played the tough, nerve-1 

jangling. I.MO yard AugtLsta Na
tional course In a par n  in the 
final round Sunday for a 2S1 to- j 
tal. emerging from a five-man 
stampede on the last two holes 

A tx »y  bopped 'Tom Weis- 
kopf, Canadian George Knud-1 
son's drive fell short and thev 
slipped back Into a three-way 
tie for second with scrambllnK I 
Billy Casper.

er stamping to flee bogeys In a | 
stretch of seven holes

COAHOMA — TYte Conhoma wu fifth. Culpepper tossed 
Junior mgh tnckstan put the;dlscus llJ-ft.. l-in. tar 
dimax undefcetad smson place, white Frateer took XhUri i

end la W ht ^  ' ' a ®“  ^Ath etes At ,
taiiailliv down Me tRte, Coe- I Knudaon had a 7« and WeLs

bom acored three Orat places m  I I I  J  them at TCSands Honored r..-, .k,
mnniag conlostt. TIk  .taam.' ol 'oocc iMid the lead, hogeved the
Lynn AsMey. RoiMrt Garcia. aCKERLY — The aimual last Uiree holes, finished with a 
Janms BlateaM Boiand Beall A th l^  Awirndo dinner 7} and was tied with esrlv-fin- 
set a new dMrlct record In the put spotlight on eight out-;ishing Don Januarv for fifth at
MByard letey wRh #.2. >s did young performers here lU  January had the day’s best
the taam of Garcia. Sam Saturday ewntag round, a sparkling M

wSi?*tlroe of T1*" on hand to *10 NAMES■ e jm  may wwa a uinr 

Garcia captured a mcood
Mace In tte^ yn id  dash 'v‘t h / o «  C tw c h J ^  Blake make 
42. aad Jon Moron had a sixth *® U »e .
place Bi the l»-yaid event! Jha Pryar. outatandlnB taol- 

AMdey took Bnt wldi|ball player. Kynn MaxweO. out- 
111: Horgaadas taunh and s ta n ^  bashoihaU playor; Ihe 
BiMrMxth ILewis. outstandtag tradutor;

Ralaad Beta won the BB-yaid Steve Herm. UghaM scholaidc 
evoai wtth B.S, and Moron took Maadlng 
lotath Stove Stoat caotarod Shara Hamhrlck. outMandtag 
thhd in the B-yaid tadi hur girl basketbaO ptayer; Paala 
dtaa. aad ran Mxth to t e  IB  woods, outsiaadiai voBtyUH 
vaid low hurdles. Ben Herrera pUyer; Brenda la^am, UgBeol 
was IM  la tht Mh-yi^ run scholastic sUadlng. Stove In a 
Utah 1;N. aad Troy Kirby was sopiiomare and Shnra a puRv;
Kcond. all others are stoRon.

la 4ht Bald evenu Moron was The special asraid to the moM

Four-time champton Arnold
Palmer struated to a 74 for 293. 

ney favorite Jack Nick-prt4ourney 
laus had a 71 tar BI. defendtnr I 
champion Boh Goalby was 711 
tar In , Gary Player had a 78| 
tar M . and U.S. Open champion 
Lm  Trevtae. who became thrj 
fhtlMr of ■ aeven-pound hnv 
riNTtly after he flniahcd had a 
«  tar 2N

Awousr*. Ow (*ei — tcv'MIWWHI ■IWIIIWS M Mavs *i . ’t ru s r s in js .
E s r . jB M  ...0-nmn-uy .n-na^M-w

thkd and AAtey fifth Ashtey courageous sthteto of the year iS j; 
took first in the kq i jump with went to Lance Heppor. Tro|Mos am 
a loap of n-ft. l-ta.. and Sam were presented to ench

Steve

R w-M 
.. MO** 71-m  

M-nMO- Ml
n-no /*-»*on-M-M-i
o n -M o -w
n-n r-r>M-W

PraMto had a heave of 42ft . 
2-in. to srto the eight-pound shot 

M  withput. toOowed
Hcond aad Joe 
fifth FraddM 
tatoth in pole vanlt and

Texoi Moy 
Runowoy

T e a m  Posts 6 3  In 

B S G A T o u rn a m e n tI

to to* atMOto# erwi 
'ttotas puta Rs Southwert Oon- 

teranoe baaohnO tend on the 
tk$M this week for other league

to shoot at aad Toms ti
IhchappaarstathabaMpooRioa^^^ 
to dose la.

Teas won a 
from Baylor during the 
to up Ri iWC atandtod to ll-O.
Tht l engharao are 29-2 tar the 

by the Rrang

The team of Bob SnRth. Rill Posting M's were the teamal 
Bier. Jack White and BUI Pate of Howard Stewart, Buddy (Hn-j 

first place In the ton. James Norman and Toml 
Draw tournament liennhan; and Marvin WUlianw. 

S u ^ y  1  ̂ the Rig Tom MULs. Jerry Foresyth and | 
.sivlH Gdf Amoctatlon Van Perry.

y-three golfers took Five teems had ITs They] 
tMi first waring event were; Gary Travti Jerry I>na-| 

to beli« shaped ley, Bob Befl and H. C. WaUIn;
* ~ ' Buchanan, Itay Bluhm. 

andlJlmmy (Goober) ShoulLs and] 
an- liewto Hefiln: Bill Patton. David]

________  I Mayberry, Den Coeta aad Deni
la tht !eyi«tofo Draw, all Greenwood: Bob Rogers. Karris] 
yers pliy from the poini of Hsmmond, Kent Brown and O.J 
best Mmn In the tauraonit A Madison.

tte '^ S ^ io n  ’ of the Buck Buchanan,

and
comnRttee 

details win be

Jerry Wchbourf. HerachelJIar 
itaoka off the poce rto aad Alana Simdy had “P »:

arm d  pRcher James Steyt i-ihe wiaatog team came la with i The team d  J lm n ^ N e ^
Tech downed Texas AAM 14 ■ a  “  ------- ------------ *»—— u« p

hi Rs only coalerence ouUag of| Oi 
WMkj to move Into second wag 

u wUh a 4-2 record. Tech BO 
. _  ' ttrtUiratogame ser ami B P. McCrary wtth a M
MaMtoy Md Saturday. Four Maim tied tar URrd

la other gamae this week. a*un Bi
AAMto ~

team of Bernard Rauu.i Posting M 
Travivimade up of 

Don Osborne.

AAM to at Baytor aad Soutbcra Tommy B a litte . MBa 
MothoM to at Tm m  Ortatlan a a d te v tlh a M : Bob 
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A  Personal M essag e

from
Automobile dealers may be compared, in a way, to the connois

seur of wine. There are fine wines, and cheap wines. Of course, the 
cheap wines try to imitate the fine, and sometimes they even look alike. 
But the proof is in the taste.

The same goes for automobile dealers. We have outstanding: deal
ers. We have cheap dealers who do not intend to service a car after the 
sale, and the proof to the public is by comparison. You should compare 
the quality of automobiles, the quality of the values offered, the qual
ity of the automobile dealer’s service department, the standards of 
taking: care of complaints, and the dealer’s reputation in jjeneral, and 
most important of all—the personnel attached to the dealership. All 
five of our mechanics have over twenty years experience.

During the past year, we have sold over a million dollars worth of 
automobiles in Big Spring. The superior reputation of our service de
partment has already become legendary.

W’e are deeply grateful to the people of Big Spring and marketing 
area for the wonderful response we have received to our Imperial, 
Chrysler, Plymouth dealership. During the coming year, we will con
tinue to maintain our reputation as Big Spring’s only “Modern Auto
mobile Dealership” and keep it the “Automotive Showplace of West 
Texas.”

W’e urge you to attend our annual SPRING CLEARANCh] SALE.

Sincerelv,

D em u ^ K o ju

All Imperials, Chryslers and
Plymouths Are On Sale Here.

Save up to 20 Per Cent
3̂00,000.00 Inventory On Sale
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H appy D ay  For Sox  
Gloom y For H ow ard

•ir Tttt AtMcMrtrt Prn*
Seattle's Sicks’ Stadium sud

denly became a health spa for

vindnKly in their first two meet
ings with the American
Î eaKue's Seattle expansion

the allinR (hIcaKO White Sox,'club, bounced back Sunday with 
but a visit to balmy Kaltimore a barraKo of five home runs and 
was not what the doctor ordered floored the Pilots 12-7. 
for Frank Howard and thc| At Haltimore, riKht-handers 
Washin^w Senators. combined to strike out Howard

The White Sox, t»eaten con-1 six times and hurl the Orioles to

BIG NEWS

Houston Astros Finally 
Get Season's First W in
HOUSTON (AP) — “Any time stopped Los Angeles 5-2 Sunday 

you lose five in a row you go in the Astrodome for their first 
home and your wife can't standi victory of the season 
you," says Doug Rader of the' “We were fighting for our 
Hou.ston Astnis “You kinda pride today," said Jim Wynn,
mope around and growl.” 

Rader and his teammates, 
tired of their downhill trend.

Pay Ijiter S-2SM
JOHNSON

Air CoadlUonlag

Add
Cooling Now 
And Save!

SPARE TIME 
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MM M •• n m .M  caM raawtraawM. 
far aartaital attarvira wrtta. mOaia 
anana awmaw

VENDA-SNACK  

SALES CORP.

P.O. Box 38409 

Dallaa, Toxai 7S238

who with Rader and IX*nis Men- 
ke homered for Houston, now 
1-5.

Menke put the Astroa on the 
scoreboard with his bases-emi>- 
ty home run in the second off 
Don Drysdale. Joe Morgan and 
Wynn singled in the third and 
Rader homered for a 4-0 lead. 
Wynn added the final Houston 
run with a solo homer in the 
fifth.

Drysdale left the game in the 
third after Menke’s single shot 
to the mound ricocheted off his 
right ankle. The Dodger right
hander was to return to Los 
Angeles for an examination of 
the bruise. -

Menke’s 400-foot blast into the 
left center bleachers ignited the 
Astroa.

“ It’s nice to think that it got 
us going." Menke said “But 
Doug hit his homer with two on 
and that gave us a four-run 
lead ’’

'i t ’s a weird feeling for a ball 
club or a ballplayer," said Harry 
Walker, manager of the Astros. 
"To go four or five days with
out a win or a hit is tough."

“ Last year we won our first 
four games and finished In 10th 
place,” Walker said. “ Maybe 
this year it’ll be different. 1 
think everybody will relax now 
and well get going."

■ ■ IB B R U N a
AMERICA'S 

FINEST TIRE

EXPERT
WHEEL

BALANCING

"VOLR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALIDN CARR 

M7-78il
CHARLIE CREIGHTON 

Ml GREGG

2-0 and 1-0 victories over the 
stricken Senators.

Elsewhere, Boston trimmed 
wlnless Cleveland 3-1, Detroit 
cuffed the New York Yankees 
0-2, Minnesota shaded California 
5-4 and Kan.sas City divided a 
doubleheader with Oakland, 
bowing 3-0.

Pete Ward and Bill Melton 
socked successive first inning 
homers for the White .Sox and 
Woudie Held and Doit Pavletich 
also cleared the friendly left 
field fence-^5 feet down the 
line—at Seattle. Gail Hopkins 
completed the assault with a 
right field blast as Chicago dou
bled Its total run production in 
four previous games.

The only good pitching Sun
day came from Chicago reliever 
Wilbur Wood, who blanked the 
Pilots from the fifth to the 
ninth, when he was tagged for 
homers by Tommy Davis and 
Jose Vidal.

Palmer, who had not pitched 
for Baltimore since Sept. 19, 
19<!7, because of recurring shoul
der trouble, fired a four-hitter In 
the Orioles’ first game victory, 
striking out Howard four times.

Phoefoas then spun a two-hlt- 
ter, getting Howard on strikes 
twice, as the Orioles blanked 
the Senators for the third 
straight game. Dave McNally 
had shut them out 9-0 Friday 
night.

Howard, who drilled four 
home runs in Washington’s first 
three games and hit nine 
against the Orioles last season, 
went l-for-14 in the four-game 
series, fanning eight tlnnes. He 
came into Baltimore batting 
.357 and left with a .314 mark.

I>ee Stange scattered eight 
hits against his former Geve- 
land teammates and Rico Petro- 
celli and Reggie Sntith homered 
as the Red MX pinned a fifth 
straight loss on the Indians, the 
only wlnless team in the ma
jors.

The Tigers struck for three 
runs in the first Inning, two on 
Al Kaline’s second homer, and 
checked the Yankees behind 
right-hander Joe Sparma and 
southpaw Mickey Lolich.

Harmon KUlebrew slammed a 
tie-breaking eighth Inning hom
er, carrvlng the Twins past Cal
ifornia /or their first victory.

Big (TexoiF Harold, Mon., April

The Flying Splits
(ce wiaasHOTO)

Bobby Rousseau of Montreal Canadiens 
does the Dying splits after he was checked 
by Boston Bruins’ Dallas Smith (right) .as 
he tried to get a ahot away on gonlle Ed

Johnston dnring the NatlonnI Hoekey Lengne 
east division final la Montreal Saaday. Ca- 
aadlens woa the laagh eheektag gamo 44 ta 
take a 34 lead la the beat-af-aetea HCl/i.

Boston  F lu b s  Its S eco n d  

O v e r-T im e  In C u p  P la y o ff
BOSTON (AP)—"Have these 

guys got some kind of hex on 
us, or what?"

MUt Schmidt, Boston Bruins 
general manager, shook his 
head In disbelief after his club 
dropped its second overtime 
playoff contest to the Montreal 
Canadiens

against Oakland, 4-1, with a 5-8 
victory over the Seals at Oak
land. The Kings now go against 
St. Louis in the best-of-7 divi
sion final.

Ironically, Redmond said be 
did not see the stx>t that beat 
Boston netminder Ed Johnston, 
in his first National Hockey

The Canadiens add^ League playoff game after sev-
overtime triumph Sunday after-] gĝ sons In Bruins livery.

“ I didn’t sec the most impor-
noon on national television to
their 8-2 overtime victory, .
Thursday to take a 24 s t ra n g le -1 goal of my life," Redmond 
hold on their best-of-7 S ta n le y j said.
Cup East Division final s«rles,j He had hia stick Jammed in 
which moves to Boston Thurs- front of his legs as he was act- 
day and Sunday. I ing as a screen against Johns-

Center Ralph Backstrom waS]-----------------------------------
the overtime hero Thursday and 
Sunday It was right winger 
Mickey Redmond on a power 
play with Ted Green serving 
penalty.

In tte West Division, Los An
geles won its setniDnal series

I

Starge ll S tills  

Boos For R ob erto

i! Steers Face 
Busy Week

) ywiaamaata •» iwaama. i

Every new one comes slightly used.
The rood to becoming a Volkswogen is a 

rough one. The obstacles ore mony.
Some moke it.
Some crock.
Those who moke it ore scrutinized by 

8,397 inspectors. 1807 of whom ore finicky 
women.)

They're subjected to 16,000 different in. 
ipections.

They're driven the equivolent of 3 miles 
on a special test stand.

Every engine is broken in.
Every tronsmission.
Many bugs ore then plucked from the 

production line. Their sole function In life is 
to be tested ond not to be sold:

W e  put them through wafer to moke sure 
they don't leak.

W e put them through mud and salt to 
^moke sure they won't rust.

They climb hills to test hondbrokes and 
clutches.

Then comes the dreaded wind tunnel and 
o trip over 8 different rood surfaces to 
check out the ride.

Torsion barsore twisted 1(X),000 times to 
make sure they torsion properly.

Keys are turned on 25,000 times to make 
sure they don't break off in keylocks.

And so it goes on. '
200Volkswogensare rejected everydoy..
It'io tough league.

Barney Toland Volkswagen

Sr Ttm Awaâ atat VfMS
The boo-birds were swarming 

all around Roberto Clemante 
but Willie Stargell’s big bat kept 
them from settling down for 
long

Stargell unloaded two long
distance home runs Sunday, the 
second one with Gentente 
aboard to tie the score In the 
eighth inning, and Pittsburgh 
topped Philadelphia l-S.

It was the fifth victory in six 
starts for the Pirates but Pitts
burgh’s fast start hasn’t kept 
the fans off Gemente’s back. 
The four-time batting champion 
crippled two rallies with double

Montreal 74, Atlanta swept a 
doubleheader from Cincinnati 
14 and 54, Hou.ston took Los 
Angeles 5-2 and San Francisco 
dropped San Diego 5-1.

Gemente is off to a slow start 
with only four hits in his first 21 
swings this season. So be wasn’t 
exactly surprised at the booing.

n was what Stargell did that 
was fine with the fans. Willie's 
two homers were both tape- 
measure jobs, the first one 
clearing the left field wail at the 
404-foot mark with room to 
spare and the second sailing 
over the 434-foot mark in center 
field

Bob Gibson stifled New York
play balls and then commltt^ a hits and the Cardinals

won then* third straight from 
the Mets. Two wild pitches by

twn-ba.se error in the outfield.
When he came to bat in the 

eighth, the fans jeered. Go- 
mente tipped his hat, took four 
balls for a walk and trotted 
home in front of Stargell’s sec
ond home run. which tied the 
game. Moments later, Al Oliver 
singled and came around on a 
sacrifice, an error and Fred Pa- 
tek’s double for Pittsburgh’s 
winning run.

In other Nations] League 
mes Sunday, St. Louis tr lp ^  

ew York 8-1, Chicago nippedS

Big Spring Steer baseball 
teams wul be busy this weel 
with flve games slated for var 
slty and junior varsity nines.

The Longhorn varsity, M-1 
for the season, will face the 
Snyder Tigers in a practice tilt 

m. nere Tuesday. Thurs-at 4 p.m 
day Uieyday they will travel to Odessa 
to play the Ector Eagles in a 
4:15 p.m. makeup game. The 
Steers will then play Abilene 
Cooper at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Abilene.

Big Spring mound corps will 
furnish Thomas Ham against 
Snyder, James Newman for the 
Ector contest, and Jimmy Far 
ris against Cooper, y

The Junior varsity will play 
Midland Lee at 4 p.m. Toasdi 
in Midland, and tnen travel 
Abilene to play Abilene High 
at 4 p.m. Thursday.

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS
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1.40. S .»; Qwnrivtn Aar S A  I  4I; '
Dock 1.40. Tim* — 17S.

Juco Trock Evtnt 
Due To Bt Reset
The American Buslnes.s Gub 

Relays, slated Saturday at How
ard County Junior College but 
cancelled because of Friday 
rain, has not been rescheduled.

Jerry Dudley, coach of the 
host team, said today an effort 
would be made to contact 
coaches of all the teams that 
were Invited to the meet so a 
new date for the junior college 
meet could be set.

loeer Tom 
Cards to . 
first Inning and that was enough low! 
for Gibson’s first victory of the 
year

Chicago rallied to beat Mont
real with Ernie Banks’ two-out. 
bases-loaded sin^ drivina in 
the winning run in the ninth in
ning. Mack Jones drove in four 
runs for the Expos, three of 
them with a home run. Montreal 
scored five unearned runs with 
the help of two errors by Don 
Kesslnger. but It was Kessin- 
ger’s ninth inning double that 
kept the Cuba’ winning rally 
alive.

Phil NIekro pitched a four-hit
ter and .scorea the only run of 
the opener as Atlanta shut out 
Clndnnatt.

Cepeda’s eighth-inning homer 
tied the nightcap and then Fe
lipe Alou. who had a two-run 
homer earlier, singled home 
Sonny Jackson with the I 
winning run in the ninth

Hoaston ended a five-game 
losing streak by whipping Los 
Angeles with all the Astro runs 
coming on homers

ton. Defenseman Sene Savard’s 
point shot defectaa off Rad 
mond’a stick into the Boston net.

Savard, who assisted on all 
three Montreal goals in the first 
game, set the scene In’ victory 
Sunday when he beat Johnston 
with only 69 seconds kft In the 
third pedod. Boeton had been 
leading 8-2 on Johnny Boeyk’s 
third-period goal at 14:13.

Y Swimmers 
Place In Meet
Big Spring YMCA iwlmmers 

took flve Individual {daces and 
four In rday events at the 
Texaa-fHtlahoma ma t t  at 
Wichita Falls during tba 
weekaad. Fourteen teams took 
part.

This was the last sinrlng meet 
for the team, and thera will 
be no more tournaments until

8e summer season, said Eamle 
obbs, coach. Hobba appealed 

to all boys and Rirl* Inteiweted 
In swimndng to Nan to take 
{NUl In the summer sessions. 
Youngsters should see him at 
the YMCA after 4 p.m. on 
Monday, Wedneaday, FYiday or 
on any Saturday to enroll.

Individual placers from Big 
Sf^ng Included -Sammy Bums 
sixth In the lOO-yard individual 
medley; 127.7; Irene little, flfUi 
in the 50-yaid breast stroke, 
48.1; Paul Nabors, fifth fai 50- 
yard frae atyla, 83.0, sixth In 
the SO-yard stroke, 41.1, 
and sixth in the M-jrard breast 
stroke, 48.4.

In the rNays, Paul Nabors, 
Richard JanUna. Brant Nalson, 
and Brad Sinder {daced fourth 
hi the 200-yard medley with 
1:13.5; Brent Ntiaon, Paul 
Nabors, Richard Jenkins and 
Doug Hays plaoad third in the 
no-yard flee k^le with 
Sammy Buns, Ann Caton, Page 
Little and Janice Danford 
placM fourth In the 300-yard 
medley with 3:9.7. The same 
team placed fourth In the 300- 
vnd flee style event with 
3:27.7.

It's Jockettf
MUMI (AP) -  With the al- 

vent of girt Joehays. It had lo 
happen. A 3-yearM flQjr mw  
wondng out at Qolfatieam Paik 
la named JockaMa.
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Derr Takes Mud, 
Stockcar Title

The Oaldand Oaks, ranaway 
winBers in the Weatem Dlvlsian 
Of the Americaa BaakethaU Aa- 
sodtaton’s regular season, fhal 
their season boiled down now to 
one playoff game, but that’s 
nothing com pi^  to the pHght 
of Eastern wtamer Indinnp.

While Denver evened fie Wdil 
semtflnal aeries at LI with a 
13L115 victory over tba vtsltlBg 
Oaks Sunday a l^  tha Pacers 
fall bahtod la the East • 
finals hy d ro p ^  a 106-114 
ovartiaM dadawo to holt Xen- 
tneky.

In the other playoff game Sub- 
day, Miami took a S-3 a te  
Minnaaota wfih a 123-IIt r 
ht Miami behind Willie Mu 
after a 114-lN victory Saturday 
n l^

Kentaeky tries to wrap up lU 
series tonight at Indianapolis 
whoa NewOrlBans takea a 1-1 
lead into the fifth gams of Its 
best-cf-aeven setntf&l against 
Dallas.

Denver took a 17-9 halMine 
lead and. daspUa tha loss of cen
ter Byron Beck and Wayns 
Hightower to ialnry la the half, 
the donat Oaktaad could come 
after tatermtaeloo was nlaa 
points.

Lairy Joaaa, who aoorad S3 
potnts, protected tlw victory 
with eight stnOght free throws 
in the f ^  piorod. Watt Ptat- 
kowMd addad n  points.

Warren Armatrong had 9  tor 
the Oaks, who f d  a flaal chance 
Wednesday In w  seveath game 
in Oakland, where they woa 
138-118 Satiaftky night 

Five potnU was tha biagast 
lead In tha Kantncky-lnauju 
cooteat, and tha acofw was Ifal] 
after regulation thne. Tha Cato- 
nail q u i^  took a three-pokit 
lead la tha extra period and the 
Packars never caught up.

MinreO, hittliig nine of 9  
from the fid d TM  Mlanit to a 
fl-M haimme bulga. MInneaa 
got u  doae aa tour to tha third 

lartor aa Coaete Hawkins 
scored 13 of his 34 p o M , but 
then the Floridiaiis raced awn 
behind Don Freeman to tha fi
nale.

IM *

MARIE 
ROWLAND
tin Scurry ]
Barbara Etoler '

ri!A -VAR «oa 
NO Down FRYliM T

* aOBM

iSLaalL^  u w v 'V is  a w i -

9A awRw SfA «n*

SHREVEPORT, U . (AP) -  
Veteran Ernie Derr of Keokuk, 
Iowa, drove a 199 Dodge to vic
tory Sunday to the muddy 108- 
mile Pelican 300 late model 
stock car race and won 1750.

Lewis Taylor of Shawnee, 
Kan., was second to a 1107 
Plyniouth and Dnvld Wall of 
Kansas City, Kan., third ta 
1967.

i l l  draw PfWWJ

SSTmT
THAT OPEN FEEUNO . . .

L u flr^ H W B L  . .  .

m S.'
BIG, MO • • • ^  ^  ^

Yanks Blanked
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Leonel (̂ onde, filling to for ta- 
jmwd regular goalie Mbto Sto- 
Janovic, blanlBBd tha UJ. World 
Cup soccer team u  the Califor
nia Gippert turned In a 40 vic
tory Sunday. Mirko Mltic scored 
two goals.

It M a y  Be C e lt ic s  A n d  

L A  L a k e rs  In N B A  F in a ls
BOSTON (AP) -  Succeta 

breeds confidence—and the Bos
ton Celtics are loaded with both 
ingredients In quest of nn 11th 
National Basketball Association 
championship to II years.

However, the Celtics are not 
taktog anything for granted, de
spite a 8-1 advantage, in head
ing into the fifth game of a 
best-of-seven series with the 
New York Knkks ta the Eaatom 
Division’s final playoffs.

"Thare’s still ona to go. you 
have to win four," was the Olt 
Ics’ warning cry as they took 
off for New York in hopes of 
winding im the aeries tonight in 
Madison Square Garden.

Boston’s mighty defense, led 
by Playor-Coach BUI Russell, 
was the difference as tha Celtics 
edged the Kalcka 17-M Sunday 
before a crowd of IIJM  and a 
national televtokm audlaoce.

Loe Angeles also took a big 
step towanl the title series 1̂  
nipping Atlanta again by two 
mints, 104-lM on the West (Toast 
or a 3-0 lead to their best-of- 
leven Western Dhrialon final 
set.

Johnny Egan’s 18-foot Jumper 
with 18 seconds to go brouiAt 
the victory as the teams head to 
Atlanta for the next two games 
Tuesday and Thursday.

WUt Chamberlato ended At-

Mocktog 
the find

lanta’B last hops by 
ZeUno Beaty’s ahot to tha 
seconds.

LcadtiM 81-Oi the 
NBA c h a n ^  Cattles threw m> 
a Uj^t dtototfa to tha last 9
onds.

The Kaicks brought the ball 
Into Nay, totoadlng to have 
Walt Frailar take e shot. How
ever. Frazier confronted 
John HavUcek. ceohlaT 
(hooting room and passed to big 
WUla Reed at the free throw 
line.

Reed didn’t have aay room al- 
ther as he turned to face Rus
sell. His forced shot was short 
and tha ball went out of bounds 
off a Knkk.

INDIAN HI

aeagadcur BRICK.

.tr

DfMAC. CUSTCTI-BLT.
Mmm. iMrMRn aMmtmm tw X

971 aw.
£ W u m nIWRHiiS S kWM. iNWty ItqtMa

fa s ' 
iOST I •w

UNUSUAL
ta mmoRi

TRIPUl GARAGT
j^ S X L > T 3 w 1 L 5 m  j X .

LRG 5 RM HOME
IMW talai . . . HI e. M.

NO DWN PMT . .  .
carpaML t  k *m . WB
L*M I t i r ia *n9 Aam, WS.

|1M AND 1300 DWN 
crrM . 1 kOrm. D l *o l^  SM

NOVA DEAN
S6S-M50

BlDii

Stasey
267 7 26 V  I J 0 6  : = »’ ir

■RtNT

FAIR'

iPlF*

aK*r*el52S?"Srw1*0, SOT. FiMan* loa

4*9. ̂ L  lar tUim.
wa NAVB — 9a**ra) oara* oMMW  M HNar H9*N MHa.
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.a - * rouue8 for sale

Jaime
Morales
ISIS lltli PI.

SS74MS-Day or Ntfht
n«A

io u a r iw r iA L r

READY TO MOVE INTO
*

S6S4875

M rmt. 
or CITY -  * «NH. t A.

WC OWW-3 Mrw  >rK^ W  k

IN I fml*.
NO 0 «M  — 1 Mrm fertdu I 
taigMNr. aN wtwO* *mmO 

•«<«» m .
NO OWN-4 Mrm. Mu ar 4 k

A RINTALS

A-t: ru i^ H E D  A m

■ RINTALS Bi

■4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-S
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1 MOOM. aam.
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MOilT
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W  aar miTT
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maMaraTaTv artca
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____ _ _ Nleatv twrnNMaa
rM aaaralM. amaN cNatH atr con- 
MHNnaa. raraarh. Aoortmant*—jaaatv̂ »i Mw» NM taraon._________
buKM X. MUHNISHfO 4 raama. aatti 
aM aarvtea Mrcn. M7 Mumralt. laSHIS.

UWMUMMItMMD MOUM raam kauw and 
aara. aaraaa NncM vara. Andrtwt 
HMwaay. W  W -lai*:_________________
six  MOOM hauM M  iva acraa. citv 
wolar. KoMt. caakaNva ana naarara, MS 
n ^ M . McOanaW MaaHv. M7-

13 aan, attacnad oe- 
unmmlatwa. CoM

POM MINT; 1 (vrmliAaa duoNa
O N I a n d  rwD baarodi 
novaaa. Comorti. tancad 
menlti Coll Ml-tIM.

1 unturnlinadvardt. I4aa;5
IM .bM  aaa at t414 NaNn. Call M7-M7t..
^M Nl'sH IO  OM untwratahaa aaorl-1 patad. tIM. Mao 

Ona N  Ihraa aadraanw ^^y | isth. coil M740fS

Niraa badroom cor
ail rooulrad. laiN E

aoM. M7.H uo
iu-Tfn. M-aaao 
Air MaoM.
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SHEPPARD 

& CO.
-REALTORS-

istr WOOD sirm i
APnABALS> -BQUm ES- 

L0ANS-4SNTALS 
FHA AREA BROEER 

Ptm FULL INFORIIATION 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S- 

AREA

COOK ^ TALBOT
t

CALL

2S7SBSMAIN _

TteliBt Moatfoinary MS-SSTS 
Jeff Palater tSS-Ica

twa aaoamt. a is t  c lo m n o  — a
laa baW-ai

__  W. MMt, f  Mrm. Mea. i
4M DALUkt, a t  I  aaraa.

IXTMA treCIAL.

MM rrcAaaoNi. < k«. t  attdb.

Laaalv 4 aarma

OWNIMS WILL CAMMYm
I Mrma MMna aaa f . lain St.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UUUties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

2674444

•urnlihad, tM rnomii-no bllla oold 
Modlien 167-1144̂  Aldaraon MaolIV:___
TWO SEOMOOM. air canMIlleiwM. tamed 
yard, naor boia. woabar cannaciten. coH 
ai)-177t Attar S:0a B.m. coll S47-7aN 
t70.M month __  ______ cANNOUNCRMINTS
LonGb:s

M

SAND SAMINOS; 3 highway.
TMMII room  furnithad aoortmani.; 
aHN doM. raor 104 Woahlnoten Acetoti 
ana child. Contact IM Woahlnoton. 347- 
3743.

aan AMMn 3 aarma. 3 aothi 
at. Nw aantty. amN 1144.

IN  i n i L L  ..................
‘ Y MAMlHALL ..............

- -^ J Y  McOONALD ..............
44AAJMIS eOMTNIM ...........
W IU IAM  MAMTIN ............... .eoeboai mymick .......... .

<3 MOOM PUMNISHED oaorlmant. bllll 
.ooM. nanr Wockar'a. raor 144 Woihlno

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

LOOKING

WE ARE THE FHA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

KLOVEN REALTY
iir-sMisn  Scarry 

A. C. Klovca 
Peal Boed 
aSrif Sea*15LwS«L *tNW.*̂ Siiw

"sŝ sŝ is'’S\a
vN4t, aana ta i a  MarNfr MW t

5£ 5 ;*^irZa*L

a numn — n\^n wm« 
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la l A C M t >  a«ar 4M A. i 
at. 3M4L gmoL. Savaral

Il7-»28ftf'«* "  
MUn4

FARMS AND RANCHES
•ON44 — MOCK wtMl acraai 

aaatk at Acfcarly
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ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
17N SdR7 Off. M7-2I07 
Jo n lU  Cooway Sff-BM
DerelhY Hirtand SI2-IIK
CUST044 eattL> krtca. I  aarma., awh-

We Have
FHA Acquired Homes That Are|?!i?--***M?*_ 
RecondltUed-Ready To Move!rR.'"aSC",:ii’ c:22X.nrh;’! ^ ^

FOR THE 
BUY?

A Full Selection

BEST

Of

__Contoct tot Woahtnoton. 34M743_____

Ponderosa Apartments i 
New Addition Avsilable Now | 

beat, carpet, drapes. utillUes'

OPEN MSETINO MN Spring 
Cnoptar No. I7t H.A.M. FrI.. 
April II. honoring Moat E>- 
callant Crond High Priaal ond 
Moil Mlualrlout Grand Mmtar 
Eol 4:30 p.m. Componlena ond 
wivaa urgad N  ottand.

Altrad TWwoll. H P 
Ervin Donlal, Sac. 

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondary No. iT 
X T. 2nd Mondoy ond proc 
tlct 4fh Mondoy eor.n month. 
Viiltora Walceme 

Nall Spancar. E C 
Willard Sulllyon. Rac.

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
paid. T\’ Cable, carports, rec 
reation room and washateria

S T A T E D  m e e t in g "S tokad
Ploini Lodga No 5t4 A F. and 
AM. ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thuradoy, 7 : »  pm Vlillort 
walcoma

Harold Broughton. WM 
T. R Morrii, Sac 

MoMnlc Tampit

Want-Ad'0"Cram

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$195

NAME

ADDRESb

PHONE
Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

My ad should road

3rd-Moln

Park2 blocks from ColleRe 
Shopping Center.
26S-«.‘U9 1429 E. 9th

■|
c a l l e d  m e e t in g
Spring Lodga No 13 a'?

, ond A.M. Î rldoy. April I|, 
7;30 pm WeriK e A

BUSINESS SERVICES E 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon , April 14, 1969

3 ROOM FURNISHED opormtanl. bull 
town. 40a Eait Sth Aoolv

Dagrta.
Vliltort Wakoma 

F H. (Jock) Fronklln, WM 
H L Ronay, Sac 

Till ond Loncoilar

■ EST YARD dirt In town, 
motorlot. Hit dlit. trwcki tor 
2117. 3tl-SS42.

STATED MEETING Big SprI 
Cnoptor 47 0 E $ lit

Into. Reduced ia Price—Many, cowa tv it aa^M .woaon w ^ „^ ^  
With No Down Payment " L .P ^  « "

Tuatdoyi. 4 00 pm. Elaction

AIR CONDITIONERS Mimmarltad. ellad. 
odluit ballt. rtooti. oorti. aitro ooad 
uiad oir conditlanari oM kindl. Dhona 
367-4444 No omwtr. coll Nttri at work.
a E WIntarrewd __ ____
DAY'S PUMPING Sarylca. laptlc loiNi, 

ono jro qrtata and mud troaa ciaonad

4111 DIXON, MS M a-N a  Dawn 
4H1 DIXON. MS Mb.-Na Down 
34H CAMtarON -  3 kdrm. t 
ggr. 4awea< yard. A ra«l Met pi 
Mva—SMB Doom Pmt—StITJI ma.

LARGE 4 ROOM furnlihad ooortnvant. 
accakt ana child Bilii oold. orivata both.•mrmm 36744M._ _ ____
COMPLETELY "FURNISHED 2 badroom. 

connacllorti. Aldarion Rooltv 367-

at Ohlcart April ISIh.
Alguc McCorlay. W M.

Anvilma onvwhart. 247-3U3

llguc
Vtlmo 0 Naoi. Sac.

' y a r d  d ir t , rad cotetow 
dirt, barnyard lartlllior R
coll 36MS43

4. tm-ln 
Moot ar,

— AMERICA'S

•a'a07.
I MEDROOM dwplaa.iRtOeCORATED

------------------- ! « tp^- rHA PukLIC INFORMATIONMany More Under Repair and arrmihad, sn. can lat-Tsaa or.sirjMs.̂  tha cammtuientr noi oc
n c p iii i  4 furmihad o p o r t - 'k ^  P ^ t i a i  ond tha

nffvH

SPEHAL WmCES C 2
FOR COMPUTE moblla homo ImOJ^ fS*****' * “ '" *  'a»'4ar.
wroTKa covacooa laa Wiiion i  iniurotKa * *■. _________  __
Aoanev. 1714 Main Coll 3674)44

loraaillarvkt347-M74

WIU Be Rea 
CALL US B

idy St 
lEFO:

Soon. I ooi-wmar
RE YOU RUY 3aa ot tt« Abromi

oandllltnar Bromi

RELEASE 
4 tha ttl- SMALL 

litpotitien DTD- 0 m

SPEGAUST E-2
c îrdi«9

■••n c«mp»«4«d (Ail ffttFct #f

CAR^IN T jt  lo rf fffter S W
C«H

i#n thf fpiiowlng propffrfffs will m  cfffi- n • ttLr*pffiuF  ̂ DAlRPBlibl/*impfffd simuiton—uf wt>«n MittmiHtd fo ■ l*wu*r Ar

OFnCE: 2T42M 
NIGHTS: 2CS-944S

I THE CARLTON HOUSE lond rtcaivad ay ma Lubbock. Taioi
IPumlihad 4 UnfumNhad Apartmanft. 7ic» Withm I working dovi ottar tha ftril

- T ) Dro

E-11

3 aiDROOM. I OATM. oNkchod wi 
taocod kkcBYird. law aaiXty. Ms i mami. CdW Ma3Mt____________

I  ear
PLUS mco4*a.

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

CALL 2t7-S409
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Take Trades 
40f0 VICKY. I  bdrms, 2 baths 
firapi., dlahwaabar. c a rp ^  
|2'<ar gar., Nnced 2W0 jyfown

y ro t td  OIr. corpat. dro 
ITV Cabta. woihari, dryari. corparlt

ooa. Marry Dr. __ 29S4188
People of distinction 

Live elegantly at 
CORONAtk) 

HILLS APTS.
4 ,V r  1. I  4 3 Badroom ■ coll 3474IN

Or Apply To 
MOR Ol APT 34 

Mri Alpho MorrItOP

PAINTING PAPER honoino ond ladon- 
D M Millar, l i t  South Naianday at thia lltling ) Drewingt la atlobiithl 

pracaaiing prtariFy win ba hatd In tha ■
Lubbock oHIca an tha hrtl working Oov PAINTING. TAPING 
teilowina tha abeva liva working Otv laatanlna. wneii raoav 
oariod at II «  AM SOI Johnten. 343̂ 7447

and

MU
3. POSS.- 3  k«
«g a »r  m ear.

gar., renci 
41M BILGER, 2 bdnns. 2 
batha. caipated, fireplace, dish 
washer. fUnccd. 1250 Down 
3 BDRMS. cor. lot-fully car 
peted, even kitchen and bath.i 
Near school — Pints, t ilt

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

fS

NSAT 4kS BMI. krtdL I  kWmo. I  
now dkrdtt. kN. 
tlSM OMNy.
TO as tkoveo.

E
I I A l  I S T A T I

“SELLING BIG SPRING- 
n PanMaa Bite. IIM K  
JEFF  B R O ^ -R aaR er

Lae Haae-MT-im
Marie Prtoe-KS-om  
Sw

INTERIOR Ex t e r io r  ooMitino do«t
Raetonokla rotaa — work ouorontaad 
Acovatic calHnat. tooino. baddmo. Chick 

.  rmcniJSy WJ. W06 Cannolly S3 000. ALL Modrv 363-1101
CASH AS IS NO w a r r a n t y  MOR 2N ------- — . --------- —
WS I  I CP^A WH I house p a in t in g  — Infaricr

|t#rior AH work ------

•10 S^tlNC NO

mmmm.

to

tl'.... Rw rioilt
rolM  Nm  HBrimot* coti IB ) 1719

Farm Machin«ry Auction Sale 
TUESDAY, APRIL 15, BIG SPRING 
Sole Starts Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTO R CO.

Vi Mile North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY

We expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of equip
ment and othar itams for this solo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of sole. Commis
sions 1 0 %  on items $ 1 0 0  or lets; 5*/a on itoms 
O Yor $100; with $10.00 minimum. No chorgt on 
no-solo itoms.

Auctionoers— Col. Tex Herring, Abilene 
263-2707

FHA aropartiat ara afFarad for
^ l o  T> SERVICE

rraod or national orlgm.
E-IS

EMPLOYMENT

SYLVAN IA 
TV

Sales It Sersice

HELP B ANTED. Female F-3

FI HELP B ANTED. Misc.

BIG SPRING

F3

•An Attractl\-e Place To Live’
WITH

"Comtar: And Prlvwcy"
NOT

“ JVft Anaakgr 6>artmant HguMl"

LOn FOR SALE A4

ONE 4 Two Sadrawm 
Coraattna 4 Draaat

Privdia Patia-Haataa Paat-rorgarH
aOO Marev Dr 3824011

JIMMIE JONES 'eroail Indaoandini 
Firmlana Tira daWar m Sia Sorlno
If—Li***^** '-’•T Conoco ar Shall
Cradtt cord* S4H Croon Stomat wim 

.X !*  ■ » '« ’ « •  -tarw* CanacFirattana ISII Graoo. 147 7401
I WILL not ba ratBomibia lor dfbir 
moda othar ihon by ma Jaa Wrighttii

*• "»lb«a for any dabit _

Y ^  s ^ ir * t r  ta r pe t  cleaningYOU SAVED AND tlwvad lor wall lo-woil -
c o r ^  Krw  It now with biua Lutlrf COMMERCIAL CARPET CiaoMno
Rant ataciric thomoaoar tl H  C F atUmetat talltlwctiao ouorontaad Call
wockar »_ 5 ^ a  _____ oeioh Wolkar 367 1071 attar S 04 0 m

COMPANY ON Eioonawn 
oort tima work and mane 
larvlaw writa Baa S-44S 
Sorwm Haraid_________

Coro

DICK EGAN 
Call: 263-4012

CAtHO^S WANTED M iv  H 
Wooon Wheel Drive-m Ne 1. 
•>f#weii

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

p  |. WANTEO-ikPERIBNCEO 
■ -‘ Id mnnainar to, Rm Sormo

tr»a LinEttt Baout, Solon.

baouty 
Shoo t 

1014 Johntan

moo
EXEC SECY — tapar , leg mind
typHt. mofura ...............  EXCELLENT
STENO -  toot typtal. mind ...........  Sl«4
PUS RILATlONV-molur#. atlka
»«P»r   UTS
INS SECY — Eapariancad ......  OPEN

LOST k FOI ND

PO « SALE -

W. L. 411)

-------- i t  SSOROOM DUPLEX aaoahar can
choKo »iaj»6_iaMA LMrom. coii lUTSti____

. P.y??' I NSW CLEAN two raama. cabta im 
' — *  'dHtwa bllla Can 347 474S or 147 |1M

BROOKS CARPET -  UonoHItry
______  clacKitna It vagrf raoarianr- In Bid

-  LOST-BROWN billtaid monav and y«lu Sorlno not 
«• okia oaoari. ra«a,a aftarad Cantorl Tray f«7 Eoai lain 
_■  Durham JB3 Bali 167 0246

PER.SONAL

vew%
B Free e«t»me9et
r«li H I 1910 

NATHAN HUGHES — • uo

91 TO H i *ACiiMit -  All cwlttvdtad.: 
aialar Ibr dwwaahc uae. |?uZ«u

ROOM twmimad 
trioidairaa

____ _______4 «  Mam. 367 1243
taaKoa!' PURNISMtO

OOO^moriti,
§11*%

•I.
C a C'aontnaVan Vhrodar Martiod Far Naa 

'Bfritimata and information calt 3411414

CALL to d a y  ' I
______  aorn anih AVON

and Csroat lond. Taa , 70741

Laorn how 
Wrila Baa

ROOMS.

4 4 ^  BORROW »  and toka uo X A R P E T  K A R t  raraat-waketafary 
74 raoav coll MCC Cradil riaonlna Bloatow Inaliluta trolnad 

y 367 SS46 tachn.clon Coil Richard C Thomoa 367-
S43I Attar S » .  lU  a747

C«M
arm CM* dcroa to 
4-lllB. SIbwfan. To

klfchanafta 
Mioia 4M Jahnaan. H iT tl

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 UNFURNISHED APTS

WILL PAY 
bt Riraa b

Mb tb

BUSINESS OP. D
,s^o ... SEBINC MACH. SERV

furthar mfermotlon to baa EXPERT SERVICE an Ail kAokaa 
■  ̂  i i i J  C«re ef The Hertti ^ewinw marhihei A « M iv •

—  BUSINESS SERVICES '  '* **"— ’**
CLEAN TWO bidroary duotaa agortmtn)

E-ll

MNOMT TRAINEE -  Collaga. asiaa
•apar ........................................ t ju a

YOU con TRUCK DRIVERS — aapar , Meat tOOOa
4141. MM- s ale s - aapar . mol ca .............  OPEN

MGR — tlotion aapar . local, la SSSOt
t r a in e e  — collaga. oppor .......... UTfa
sales  REPR -  Oag. irg ca . cor 

^  and capanaat. banatitt .................  MSOa

103 Perm ian R ide 287-2535
BOOKKEEPER -  *

e*wv Seie% Aopiy Mt oeriari — Gooff ^
fmuaakawMno 4U jwmant S A L E S M E N . A f iE N T S  F 4

XPERiENCED

H E L P  B A N T E D .  M Ibc . F-2

bbm. SISJM
etna. 1314 Avo. 
SM 7 -m

B Shaokard 363 U »

VA Maaoitoi Fancad yard U 714 T. .* **P~ f^no IS40 EMPLOYMENT
3U7124 '  ...... ..

RINtALS B FURNISHED HOUSE.S

*4*rdin*_siraat Bio Sorlno Call 343-2311 ____
w t WILL do all aorta of vord aaork. h e l p  B '.A N T E D , M a le
will c<A troaa Coll 347 tu I

UNFURNISHED:

CUSTOM DECORATED
bi aan bMoa bl bkw god grodn Pirwiai

& g . g r & n g & r ia r t .K -
aMOi i>a«d—w dl Org. IN* Mb.

|r.m. TOTAL PRICE
t  BWm HOMt bO I  bcrob . . . Btamy 
> wbMr. OM Bbr AloMb lbd*B4.

3 BBrma. 1 
I  Bdrma. 1

— IF
Mrs*

REDECORATED. FURNISHED 4
lio , Ol houaa air<andmanad. biua omd

M  _  aarM 'OW I7m Aooiy Tit Eow 14m.^ .̂347 S744

^OP SOIL — Rad cotcMw tond or 
dirt and barnvord tartliiiar Coll 
L Click. 347 ni2

w a n te d ALL tvoaa
till atov In a Diaiatand 
K. oort tuna empMvmenl

ot muaicMm la

STANLEY d e a le r s  — Thraa aoaninaa GOOD m an  OVER 40 — For ihcui irm  
In Bio Sarina and «urroundh<a ortoi aurraundmg g,g Spriim Mon wa wont N
Port tima or fwN Uma Writa Ruby worth ua to tia J04 m ytar piu« rtouWr
Brunt. Bai U. BM Smma ar coll 367 r.v< bonut Au moil w 0 Pota T T
• f .  ______________ _________  Ta«o» RHmary Carp. Bai 711,
IF YOU hova cor, and con ouailty YlHlh Tarot 7*1»i

Port

lea
367 A4B3 or fU  l

Coll
Eicallant traa tromtno 

■Par S 4i' For miarviaw 
coN 143-4044

writa 442 or

J ^ " ^ i t i t i r i f i t i f i t i f i r i r i r - k - k i r i r i r i r

FURNISHED
Dobmo 1 bdrm dot Avoiiabta Aorh 1. 
t  BWm. lorga M  -  l«<d Ibrmga.

dB olac. b«.. 3
COZY DEN WITH
Wimmi M 

I  BdH. Lba 
dP*4 tua mb.

TWO FULL ACRES
dM bwN iraoa. fn d  ai 
Mrm. 640440. A Mdbl M

OUTDOOR LIVING 
mS "!.iT i 7^1 * ? tT T

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO 
1417 Wood 2r-3991

2 ROOM PURNISMEO 
fancad vord. Sid bMta ■ 
Otraafon

Sll

Hvina ISNUkLL MOUSE 
bfndftan kitahan. bam vtiiitiaa a 
Nawty furmthod Aduha — nt oafa

“T H E  M O N K EES” t ROCK SPECIAL 
SOME TONIGHT . .

i t  i r i t  i r  i t  i t

WITH THE FROLICSOME FOUR- 
. AT 7:00 ON CABLE CHANNEL

LARGE TvyO aadri 
loraa fancad yard.

■am turrutkad houaa. 
Coll lu s n t  ar 167

'MORE SPECIALS ON CABLE-TV"

BEDROOMS

DUNCAN ffOTBL -  IIS Auafm — yoorb 
Mb dtrib or mok — boMoomt SS44

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
BbuT r j

9 m  MONTH
ROM B4«db Obb 

Im bMb. ibN Ob
b b b 9®FP Im T X

LOVELY CARPET
■ IN. mLrn fcifta m 4  I I

m m mm. )ai
C e l'fi^ M ^ F o r

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Mb. I4I-MM. 
BebbooM.
taopca CMl, 
4TYOMING

D C_D«Pa 
PRIVATI

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM howaa. IM7 
Lbneoafar. SfS b monfh coll 367db4I___ I
NICELY PURNISMEO Ihraa robm hbwto. 
btr condittonod bllla bold IB4 f  17th. 
oopiv 7B1 E lalh. okona 167 S744 
POR

4:4B bm
■ i ;

RENT, ima 
comfarfobta. 

v S43f4M.

II turniahad 
tulfabla for

howaa'

•  Tele\ision Schedule Today & Tuesday •
KMID KWAB K0SA~ WFAA KDtV KTVT KERA

- -  I
hOTBl — ctobn rooma. ONE AND Two bfdriom howaaa. SI4.M , 

_..J*y rofoa^ W •  dhd ab. eaoa m  M U * H ^  oold Cotl 163-1473.
bdramg BMckla la«4ti Il4br.___________ BBS, Watt Miakwav M ________________
SeeClAL W ttX L Y  iMta Ooamfoam NICIL V  PURNlU flD  3 . room h oo^  
Mo4at OP 17. Vt-bMca oorfb o( HtMwrny Mf tm !*— —*  • •

CffANNBL 1 
MIMJkNO 

CABLB CftAN

CNikNNBL 4 
BIB SPBIfta 

CABLB CNJkN IS

CNANNBL 7 
ooessA

CABLB CHAN. 7

CMANNOL 4
OALLAS-rr. WORTN 

CABLI CNAN. I

CNANNBL 34 
OALLAS/PT. WORTN 

CABLB CNAN 4
CNJLN4ML n 
TT WORTN 

DALLAS
MONDAY EVENING

CNANNBL 13 
OALLAI

CABLI CNJkN I

•Mofeh Coma 
Mafeh Coma

FURNISHED APTS.
rijRNIBNMO DUPLXXeS -  

bvar. c m  Ml-b 
M rodr. doamdfblra botari 4 1
l:BB MM Seway._____________
T T W II BOONkt.

lUS 04(e BIOROOM, htcttv hrmfahad bowta. 
**^|oMl oaii coroa*. draoaaiaa dirct Mr. 

MB.'yontad hoot, coroati, wotar oold 347-Mll 
£22:,ar 3433SM

I ImklaHar Show 
; Linkiaffar Show 
' Ganorol Hoiaifol

' iMUaftar Show 
I L mkiattar Show 
66o«ia

I Dark Shtdi'iii't 
Dork Shodawt 

' Mmria 
idovta

I kfindoi NiaHnaa 
: Mindoi NLolinaa 
30M Horry Mlnaa 

: 3444 Mdrry HMaa

; Cap* Ttap
; Cap! Zara

Papaya

J ROOM PURNISMEO howaa.

Kamtc Karptypl 
KaitMc Karrwval 

jKsmte KorfMawi 
IKamM Xarnival

I Lat'a NWha A Oaol 
Laf't Moka A Dool 
Dork Shaiaiira 

I Oork ShaPiwa

I Mavlafirrta

. Mavtafona 
'tAaviafima

PI

1113 I
IS

ATT1IACTIVI. CLBAN. 3 :

^  abwt- *K.-**» Mom _________
w m a .  * tXTRA c le a n ' s raama arlfh I 

IWRt ao4d. SMtMIt M waabhr or M
turnldiid " * 4 ^  *47-1*41.___ ____________
Nt OOM.'PURNIS64ID AND UnfwmlWwd ha 

;ond aagrlmawft Coll 347 IBM. H.

Co n I

M
W ILL PUBNiSHID ono or tan badroom

AeBbr WB Wbbwl. I47-44II. 
NBATLV PURNISNaD two room

SM Eotl

S BOOM MIRNISffOO db 
WdMr BbM. Caw »S-n4B

I *e yeof CMT Mfff (

, AND .
CBFê 9Va

BS bW. 411 *m.
A T n tM T lv e  4 ROOf 
M NL CwsMi d. m  otp iiil BMB.TH JiBhMf
•  I C I L Y  PURNISNCD

SI4

QU PBINCITON.caN sM-arn
M AR . MNa

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wmg. oorpaf. ahoda fraaa. fancad ydrd, 
rd itn lhfdlnad. TV CoBN, dN Wilt aa- 

caM efectrkitYabld.
raOM 170

282-4337 2824808

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

IfhipHay Bfinaiay 
IMwnllay-Brtnliiay
'Naart. Waoihar 
Noara. Waoihar

S3v> RPMankay 
Siv, RPHAonkav 
'S|Vt RPMankay 
,S3Vt RPMankay
'Mavla
Movia
Idovia

Niovia
Niovia
JMnvia

RENTALS

TWO BaonOOM WndWigd. otto oiw

ssyB a w ris iB w y  tedife..
S ROOM iP P K Ii 
dock. oflRWda odW.
dk Mara. M. B|MM

iw.Ma.eBerg_

ROOM IP P IC ieM Y , m afdlra. 4wn 
k. ofNNIee leM. SM 1H pdlat Sawfh 
Han. S2. SMTBB. Altar l : »  S4S4444

■~1run*

Bif Sprinf *1 Finest 
DUPLEXES

t  Bedroom Apertments 
Fontehed or Uofuiitebed 

Air CoedHiOBed-VoBti|dHo«t--
W«M>>wel cwpet

FBaoid Y erd-G uU 9  ■

1506 S Y c filO R E  
267-7861

FOR IBST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

ar Corpaf — 2 badraam, dh 
ardakarMryar tanpacflorH. dlfi

.1. MS
S Carpaiad — aatra lorgt bt 
b o l^  iSiSi IhrWB rbtm. S1SI.

.Suter Realty 
Call 287-8911

TWO aiOROOM wnfwmiakad 
gye^ fep cad  backyard, flnNhod

RCNTALS: mm  sunset. B 
IMS Ranncky dtoy IN: WOl 
Rboddt Raollv SU S4M.
RKNT OR loaaa: Thrao bidriim car- 

SMD. daoPtlt ridMlrad. I4M E. 
CON S47BBM. AldartOh Rodltv Oo. _IMP.

TWO BEDROOM dPd 6 

Sfola SIraat. cdNwJBFL
I  BBDROOM. 
rdom. 2M ar

LAROa HvtPd dfid dMiM

aforaroam.
Y raMbdod

backyard.

McDonald Rentals
Ahraya Cleaa and Attracthm 
Vented Heat-Fenced Yards

Apart-1- 2 BEDROOM Fum. 
menu near (Allege

2- 2 BEDROOM Unfom. Houses 
near Base.

CALL 267-7628

meer%a wwwttswt

Saarwcltad 
Woflar Crankift 
Woltar Cranhila
Lacal Nawa
brvea Protiar

Gunamaka
Ounomaka 
Gunamaka 
Lucy Shaw 
Lucy Show
Coral Charm inf 
Corot Charming 
Corot Charming 
Corot Ownrtlng

Acodamy A war da 
Acadtmy Aararda 
Acodamy Aamcda
Acodamy Aararda 
Acadtmy Aararda

I Acodamy Aamrda
• LbcW Naart 
! LoeM Ntara

TaniWtl Shaw I ft;:'

Admiral PtWwm

woNar CrtnOHa 
Naart. SoaMa

Gunamaka
Gunamoka
Gunamaka 
Gunamaka 
Lucy Shoar 
Lucy Shaw
Matbarry R P D. 
Mavbarry R P D. 
Pamlly Ah'or 
Pamlly Aftlor
Coral ■umafi 
Coral bumaH 
Coral Buntaff 
Coral BumafI
mewSr

Chtato ’  
CInama 7

Clnamo 2 
emoma 7 
Clnamo 7

HAovla
Movia I Lima Raacoit 

' Lima Root on 
iDarmrt Tha Manoca 
I Darmia Tha Manoca

Piinitianat 
I Plintalonn 
I Boiinon

I Oiacavary 
I Soonlth iii.A 
Spanish M A 
Friandly Cionl

yytiol't My Lma 
yyhoi't My LMa
Owimai I  Nawa 
Chormal 4 Naart 
Arangara

Dtnald O'Cafowr Skow 
Oanold O'Carmof Shew 
'-noid O'CoNWr Skow 

! Danol4 O'Connor Show

. Munatara 
I Munttart 
, Twilight Zona 
I Twilighi Zona

Clotaraam 4M 
Cteatroom 4M 
Whof'i Now 
WhoTt Now

I M̂ hra 3̂un. prill Tr̂ r 
n 2 2 2  ®*^- '*'i" Tra- CWKion

1*’* *  Rawh,0a , Oa Lo I

Miaffrooati 
Mitlaraorrt 
Oflvar EOurolKm 
Oflvar education

Joon Rivort Show 
Jodh Rhrara Show I RowhiOa

Poyfen Pioca 
Payfon Pioca
Cdral Otonning 
Coral Chonning 
Coral Charming 
Carol Ownnlng

Acodamy Aararda 
Acodamy Awordt
Acodamy Awordt 
Acdiimy Aarordt

Acodamy Awordt 
Nanrt

Pinonclol PInol 
PinoncMI Pmol 
Clnamo 24 
Clnamo 34
Clnamo 34 
Clnamo 34 
Clnamo 34 
Clnamo 24
Clnamo 24 
Onamo 24 
Ctniar Alala 24 
Cantor Alala 34
C4nl4r ANN 14 
Cantor Alala 14 
C4ntar Alala 34
C4nfar ANN 14
Tha LoM AI Burfan 
Sign Oft

Rowhida

Rera 
Orivar Fdurollan 
Orlyar Education

Cuntigniart
Gunflaklart
Guotighlari
GunfighlWt
Guntlghlarf
Ounflgklaca
tAovN
FFovla
MovN
NMvN

Tha Cafa D'Anir 
Tha Cafa O'Aiur 
Tha CaN O'Arur 
Tha CaN O'Aiur

1 No* Journal 
' Nrt Journal 
I Nat Joumol 
I No* Journal

Nawa.
MavN
ACavN
A6avN
MavN
MovN
MavN
FAOvN

TUESDAY MORNING

Vlawart Choica 
Viawtrt Chaica 
VNwara Chalet 
Vlaarara Cheka

SMn ON

II Tekn Taro 
:il Tokat Tare
jCdkcontroIMn
ICancdfdrofNh
iParttnamv

iMNrd.
BduRToa
MMraa

n
 :** .IJMBkfdV

SunrNa Samatlar 
Sunrtaa Samatlar 
In formolNn 
In-form ollan
ih-fOrmoMon 
In-tormoflon 
fAomIng Naart 
NMrnlrai Naart
CoRfom Kongarao 
Cdpfom Kongkroo 
Copfoln Rdnggrao 
Coololn Xangorto
Lucy Shaw 
Lucy Show 
Bouarfy HliNWIat 
lavarty HinWHMt 
Andy Ol tFoybarry 
Andy Ol fXoybarry 
Blnga 
Bingo
Lout or LIN 
LOva Of Lift
Starch Nr Tamorroai 
iigrtk Por Tomerfbw

Lucy Show 
Lucy Shew

BavorN HWbMINt
A "-Yg ;
Andy ^ ybarry

Dyka
Leva Of LIN 
Lava Of LI
Soorch Iw'̂ ftm at 
ioditti H r Tamoi

Obtrotlon LIN 
OparoUan LIN 
Rural. Perm Noot

M r. Paoparmlnt 
Mr. Papparminl 
M l. Paopormim

Row McCoyt
Raw NicCavt

MovN
MovN
MavN
MouN

Oluarca Court 
Ofvorca Court

Vwutd Aik 
You SkauM Aik

TUESDAY Ah'IRNObN

Eorly Bird Naam 
Slack Markat Obttrvar 
Tana Ot Tha AAorktN 
Tarw Of Tha FAorkaN
Dow Janot But. Naan 
Slack Markal Obtarvar 
Tana Ot Tha Morkata 
Tana Ot Tiw MorfcaN
MW-NMm. Mint NauN 
Slack Morkaf ObaorW 
Tana Ot Tha MarktN 
Tana Of Ttw MorkaN

Thaofra

Rampar Ream 
•ompar Room
Jock LoLoniN^LoLOhk.
.̂o.rP.D.Q.

OIrl Talk 
Oirl Talk

MovN
MovN

121
1

S lpava Qur Lhrat 
16^  Ovf Lhraa

S Tha Oactwa 
iTha Otetara

At The Wdrtd Tw in  
At  The world Turna
Ntwiywad Oomo 
Nawty wad Oomt
9*1*25 !-!fMlmm
Sacra* SNrm 
Sacral Harm

teasas

Hidk HdiR
AO t H  BNrM TbriN 
Aa Tiw WarM turiN 
Many SoNndarad TMiw 
Many Soitndarad TMno 
Outdtng LIfM 
Ouldind LMM
Saertf

Oraom Hbuta

LttN Mdkt A Daol 
LMN Moka A Daol

NaaNyarad Odn̂ a 
Doling Ooma

Naan Nawa- Wrtd, Lac 
Naan Naam: WrM, Loc. 
Tana 0* Tha MorkaN 
Tana Of Tha MarktN
ONIco Ot Tha PraaNNnt 
Slock Mortal Wrop-Uo 
"How To Invoat"
"Mow To invatl" 
Tuoadoy MotbNf

Tuitdiy MoWnao

Cortaan ComhrM 
Cartaan CorMyol

Showcoaa
Shawcaaa

WMrtybfrda
N̂ lyblrda

Tha O'Aiur

Tha CtN O'Aiur
Spohlih ll-A 
plfcevary 
Sofocc Lob II 
PoakNn ShorIcuN
JnUiNn Shertcuta 
Fiighl SU
ONemrary 
Art SludN

Big Spring (Tex

e m p l d y m e n t

l•()s^I^of^WA?lrTi
e x pe r ie n c e d  
wont >al ol booki to k

BOC

ContlKl Mrt. ArnoldTjL

iNStRU^^fldN

WANTID — BEGINNI 
aoat 6-12, 12.00 ear ‘at*

U.S. Cl
SERVICE

M pii'W tim en 19 ant 
jobs HiRh ftartln 
hnurs Advancemi 
tpry training es 
ouircd. Thousands 
Kxperipnee usually 
FKEE booklet on 
requirements. W 
giving name, addn 
I.incoln Service, 1 
Care ̂ I^The llert:
f in a n c ia l

PERSONAL LOAf
’  ~ S i g n a t u r e

To Bmplovad Man 
Spaclpt Ratal to Ni 

Borrow S2S. 10 day ca 
gorraw SM. 30 4ov ca 
Borrow tIOO. X  doy c

C.l.C. F IN A f 

116 Ea.s1 3rd _  
WOMAN'S COL

VACUUM C l
•  AU Ki
•  All n
308 E. T 

263-lS

ANflQUES *  AF
roSMETIfS
LUZIERS f in e  Cot 
731*. 104_EMl_ I TIh. 0«

CHILD CARE
lA lY  SITTINO -  I 
512 Avltofd. 343-4444. 
e x pe r ie n c e d  chili
JorNt.J l̂Of Wood. 347-!
CHILD CARE -  WOfI 
atv 4307_Porkjwov._M7

LAUNDRY SER\
IRONING-PICK uo 
Oaim ar rna,a. 16747b
IRONING DONE: SI 

267-612* _______(Oil
IRONING DONE 14 
Eo»l tin coll 26343B5

SEWING
WANTED SOMEONE 
aulll Prtfor amddint 
laratiad coll 1634464 _
a it e r a t io n s m e n  S 
auarorUaad 407 Rury
34in»________
SEWING ALL kindt. 
1ii| Tuacan Call 3471

FARMER'S CO
GRAIN, HAY, F 

cin p a y m a s t e r
«tar out ol while 
Critirndan S> IS344

PASTl'P

Will accept 20-25 
with small cah 
breaks. Good gn

ALBERT H 
COAHOMA,

I ARM SERVICE
horsesh oeing  —
eftor 6 M Rm.. S43BI

MERCHANDIS
BITLDING MAT

PAY CAS
•  90 LB

ROLL ROOFIh
•  SIIEETROCK 

4x8x\4-Inch....
•  235 COMPOSr 

SHINGLES, p*
•  PAINT

Outside 
White ...........

VEA
Cash I

.SNYDER, 
Ijm es* Hwy

DOGS.“ P E f^ >
AKC MlMotura Peodii 
Mark and ailvar, L
tin
FOR sale  bobv I 
rka Data. S3 04 aocl
Cardan CiN Rauta. a
DACHSHUND Pom  
w*aka eld. 1004 El 
p m
IRIS' POODLE Par 
oropmlrm Any tvoa 
Call 163 2M4 ar 143-P

TROPICS 
New Sh< 

AQUARIUM 
Loads I

THE PET 
AT WR] 

419 Main Downt
the po o d le  SCO. 
S t w a M .  Babbva
Ofeoffifriff EMOOltl - Bns3 _______
HOUSEHOLD (
u p r ig h t  d e e p  t
Alto 40 Inch atoch 
E<n^>d._367 Si44._
TRADN DAYS — , 
nitura tor our uaad I 
In your old lumihi 
ollowancai moda la 
Good Itouaaktaeind

im*.'•mbiN

“Wh«
tbatl
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10̂ * frip%
«r«nt

iH/t rtoulcr ►ot# Prtx ,
m, Pfi
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LLAt 
CHAN I

»r»
tfurafien
AKotien

•ra
Ax-otlen
AKOtien
D'Afur
O'Aiur
O'Amr
0'A»ur
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Ch»i«« 
Che It# Chok#
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D'Am t
D'Anr
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Big Spring (Texo$) Herald, Mon., April U . 1969 7-B

e m p lo y m e n t

roMTION WANTgpri r ^ F i
e x pe r ie n c e d  lOOKKEEPER ^  
vvofll *m ol b ttk t to k«eo In my hem# 
(onto<l Mr*. Arnold,

iNStRU^fldN ~ a

A^R ^AN O ISE
lOOseiOLb CH^DSM i

PQR i

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

Mpn wtimen IP and over. Secure 
job.v HiRh Etartlng pay. Short 
hours Advancement, Prepare 
tpry training as long u  re- 
niiired, Thousands of jobs open. 
Fxperience usually unnecessary. 
fu ff booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY 
Civing name, address and phone. 
I.incoln Service, Box B-802, in 
Care of The Herald.
F I N A N C T A L  h

PERSONAL LOANS
SIGNATURE LOANS

To Employed Mtn and Womtn 
Sptclpl Raitt to Noyy CuiNmort 

borrow UL »  day cait only . ... |l M 
|orr#w 150, X  day cott only . ... U  M 
Borrow t in , M day co*t only ... 55.00

C I.C. financ e  CO.
116 Ka.st 3rd 263-78M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
VACUUM CLEANERS

•  AU Kinds
•  All Prices
30« F. Third 

263-1321

an tiq ues A ART GOODS J-1
cosM im cs_________
IU7IER'$ FINE Cotmotfci. CoM 
73U. IftI BORt Qdtiso Mffit.
nilLD CARE____________ J4
BABY SITTINO — My homa. nloMt. 
Sl> Ayltord. S53-4M*.
EXPERIENCED C H IL D ^ t  — Dorbthd
jorro*. 1104 B5T IBW____________
CHILD CARE — Worklrto mottiort 11.00 
«a< 4 »r Porlryyay M M nB ______

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
IRONINO—PICK uo and dollvor, ty«o 
doiM 04 moro lOtdTBO
IRONING DONE
(O il M ’ - t m

II SO mliod doion.

l̂OMIRONING DONE Id coni* oloco. 
Eo»r 5W call 50AIB5

SEWINCf ___________ J4
AAHTED SOMEONE la moko twin |lio 
ouilt Prolor woddina rina dowon. 
•jwoiiod cail^lAJdAOB________________
AI.TERATION5MEN 5. Womon t. Work 
ovoroniood 001 Runnal*. Alico Rioo*
M) n ii____________________
5EAINC ALL kind*, rootondbl* erico*. 
1410 T(i»t»n Call J O M l o e _______

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEEb
in PAYMASTER COTTON load. IM
«0O4 oul el wliilo Mtk. Call Morrli 
Cfnondmi ! •  OSSOA _______________

PASTURAGE

SALE: Kanmofo oulomellc yyoNiar, 
530. Relorv lawn mawor. OIS. Qoed 
con«tlon. 353.4B97.

23 In. TbI. Model ZENITH
TV ............................... 179,95
KENMORE washer, 6 mo. 
warranty .................  $89.95
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 6 mo.
warranty .................  979.99
KELVINATOR Refrig. .. $M.95, 
ZENITH Console 21 In. TV $«9 95 
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,
good cond .................. $39.95
SIGNATURE electric range, 
SO.in., late model .......  |79.9i
I—HOOVER upright vacuums— 
recondiUoned. From $29 •$39.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1» Main_____________ 297-9291

HOOVER
U p lift Vacuum 

Rebuilt, guaranteed.
Take Trade.
306 East 3rd 

263-1321

BO B BRO CK  FORD'S  
A P R IL

21.4 Cu. Ft.
Slde-by-Slde Refrig-Freezer

Speoemeoitr im#rior, Poww Miotr, Rail* 
on Whoalt. 291 lb fr#«i#r, ALL Nw 
womod Ooatura*. Cbock H out bolora m u  
buy.

SAVE $50 00 
White—$449.88

51* so Monthly
Avollobit tn Copper A AvocodP

SEARS ROEBUCK 
h CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

Have You Seen A , . . 
FILTER QUEEN 

Home Sanitation System and 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Own The Best For The 
Sante Cost

Can MELVIN FRYAR 
263-4278

Evaporative Air 
Conditioner Special

I In Carton)

4,000 CFM -110 00 Mo. 
$119.95

Also On Special 
GE Refrigerated 
Air Conditionen

U Jk lA tS
Hi E. 2nd 2I7-9722

DANISH MODERN doubt# drotMP. CMI
W Sy_sllar_^e.m ^ »r lob bt ia« SiRta

ON THE 
SPOT BANK 
RATE FINANCING

NOBODY 
BEATS A BOB 

BROCK FORD DEAL
1 9 6 9  M O N T E R E Y

CUSTOM 4.DOOR SEDAN 
LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 

INCLUDING POWER AND AIR 
8TK. NO. 1122
LIST PRICE € 7 7 0 7  01
94399.N ..........NOW ^ O lfc lR a l

WITH SOME BRONC BUSTIN' SPECIALSI THE 
FOLLOWINO UNITS HAVE BEEN IN OUR CORRALS OVER fO DAYS 

AND W ILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT.

1969 TORINO OT
SPORTS ROOF 

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 
STK. NO. 19N
UST PRICE CG AfiO  CO
$St7I.N ..........NOW ^Jw O G bO t

1969 TORINO
4-DOOR SEDAN 

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 
INCLUDING POWER AND AIR 

STK. NO. 1924
LIST PRICE C T ? 7 i- 1 0
$311191'.............NOW ^ ^ fa fR lU

1969 FAIRLANE
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

LOADED WITH ACCESSORIES 
INCLUDING AIR

STK. NO. IIU
LIST PRICE
$3687.99 .............. NOW $ 3 0 9 3 .8 5

1969 COUGAR
COMPIXTELY EQUIPPED 

INCLUDING AIR AND POWER
STK. NO. 19U 
LIST PRICE 
$4WJI •f NOW$3584.05

1969 MUSTANG
2-OOOR HARDTOP 

LOADED WITH ACCESSORIES 
INCLUDING AIR

STK. NO. 1921
LIST PRICE
$M12.99 ............  NOW $3115.78

2-1969 FALCONS
STATION WAGONS 

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 
INCLUDING POWER AND AIR

STK. NOS. 1921 k ISIS 
UST PRICE 
$3M2.II............ NOW $315629

1969 FAIRLANE 500
RANCHIRO

LOADED. INaUDW O POWER 
AND AIR

STK. NO. IIM 
UST PRICE 
I3I47JI......... NOW 53264.68
OUR OBJECTIVE 

IS 87 UNITS 
IN APRIL

All th«8Q units hovR V*8 fngintt, automotic transmissions, ond ort 
wtll oquippwd. At those prices, they won't lost long so don't woit —  
COME IN TODAYII

I  F O R D  

|M t H C U H Y  

I L I N C O L N
‘T i I ’
i  1 1 1 1 BROCK i i : l i

m e  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
" I t r i v v  II f i u l e .  Save a I u t "
•  500 W. 4th Street 0 Phont 267 7424

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Will accept 26-25 head or 15 pair; Living Room Funiitupe—Bed- 
with small calves No fence'room Furniture-Bunk Beda— 
breaks. Good grass and water 4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges-

ALBERT HECKLER 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

FARM SERM£E________ K 5
HObStSHOtlNC — CALL MIk# 6r#bn 
on*> i  M am . BttdtM________________

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATKRIAI.S L-1

in ^ -
Refri»rators—Automatic 
WatWa and Dryers—

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
FINANCING 

lABlLV ARBANCID

HOME

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.50 
$L15

FURNITURE
» ! _ »  . «  tr t___________ W 471I

i n  SINGER 
Al-roHATIC n c  ZAG

Tok# •««# I  bbynnn## o< M ■  br BP 43
coih Tb ••• M ybur homb.

•  M LB
ROLL ROOFING..

•SHEETROCK 
4x8xt4-Inch.........

•  235 COMPOSITION CO QC
m ^1 ZEMTH.21 In. Remote contrnl-

OuLside M  OC ...................
White ..........Gal ,,

Call 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Ijmess Hwy 573-6612

L4jWGS^PFTR, ETC.________
AKC Mlntotur# e#cd<« Duool#*. CheobteN. 
Mark and 5 »  #och IH3 IdMMh ________________ ________
FOB SAl B aobv bratrlf Dm . nob# 
i-k* D«#t. t3 N  #wh Mr* Ontor. 
Oordm* City Saul#, ahgiia BBAIi n
DACHSHUNO buebias tor #01#. J  «»«ltt OM. tab# Eotl tblh oflor S:Bl
D m —
iiriv~nb6ote Pwier 
ereomiM Anv tvwe cBen. Wilt ^  

er

In. AIRLINE, walnut con-' 
sole ........................  $49 50

21 la RCA Table model, $45 00

17 In. PHILCO, good picture, 
with stand .................. $35.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnela W401

POLLARD CHEVROLET
IMI E. 4dl M7-7U1

IS TICKLED PINK TO 
WELCOME

GUS OCHOTORENA 
TO THEIR SALES STAFF

TROPICAL FISH 
New Shopment 

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
lAiads of 'em

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown W4TII
tmc eooOL
5 # y y # )l.  GraoiTilno gubblli. 
IU3

E tea. MEW IdBl M . Sua

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
UbblCHT OEEb frOMt — ! . * • • • &  
Alfa 40 Inch ftoclrlc riwbt Sw MB 
eo*l 3rd. W W __________________ _
TBAO M DAYS — Wa mod U«a6. M  
nihtr# lor our u*#d fwmllura Mere. TidW 
In your oM himHuf# Ob »WI- JJ I*™  
Oinuioncak nnd# Itr vour old MbHur*. 
Good llaui>k#aa4tn — 1 0  JoMbbh.

I Only — New Redwood Picnic 
Table with 2 benches .... $29.95
Repo -  2 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmts, $9 47 mo.
39 la. TAPPAN gai range $69 95 
Used Sleeper Sofa........ $39 95
New Early Americaa Sofabed — 
With sllgM damaga.......$99 99
New Spenlah Sofabed Suite 
Slight fade .................. $99 99
Used Daybed — complete with 
mattreaa ................ $59.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

lit  MAIN M7 JBI

LAI (iMlNi. 
M.MTI U

9

K?’:a.'fc=2^ VifY

MIRCHANDISB

WANTED TO BUT 1̂ 14

WAMTEO: ALL tvooi o t uood «aad
CdH dtlor 6 :lt b-m.

WANTED TO buy. UMd funtNur#, oobtl-

^ ' t n o .^ j k s s s i ^ ia c :AUtOM OBILtS 1A

WILL MOVE Vbur bM lunhod Oirb Wbb.^1 3S3-4̂
MOTORCYCLES 114
ntB B iv e n io e  bbotom^ c l b . aiw.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD. tbH ^inW  Urao. m  m

■Bai obla bWcob. Jbnmla Jawn 
Iroolana Cwdor, IW1 OroM. W -

ISAVE^SAVE-SAVE!

Used Auto PartJ. . .
Moil bll modal* end lypo*. I  Act#* to 
£]iae*« tram.
II wo don-l hova II — m  will j # l  » !

BIG 3 AUTO SALVAGE 
N. Birdwell__________263-6S44

TRAILERS M4
eOR RENT: ToM M tor.

MCW MOOH IBbM. a ilk ■l«17 Hvtod room, 
m •  b I •  bonfllna,

m■ipdbdbbdih*.

BBMBU.
Sk7

TRAVEL TRAILER HOQ.
$#« U* Forseato Korr. ihabta. tbailblai

CR. MOBILE SCOUT Trovfl TroH#r Rfttlol
LEE MOBILE HOMES 
2616 North Chadboume 

San Angelo. Tex. 655-8424 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

MERCHANDISe L MISCELIANEOUS L-11

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
__________________________________ _____ MxAt. OUTBIOE OOOR. keroon. BtoSt

rOR EASY. Rukb tRTbW cMontoR rj>4 wlndaw. _” * * * •
■todrtc Shomkaijr onlv II 0B_ Obr * v  luaobe# roclt ITS! P u ^ j  
wMh kurchoko a( BIm  LMtr#.

J A C K ' S
Buys Uaed Fureiture 

and Appliances

505 LAMESA HWY.
Can 297-2831

PIANOS-GRGANS

Bio Sorlno BURRET chMw dot#* *rlto
molcMna ouW toWo end t  cM rt. 4WI
Connelly. Lot IT,________________________

L-S

SPECIAL

Inside latex WaH Paint
$2.25 GAL.

TRADING POST
West 3rd 26M136

NEW 1989 
60x12 WIDE

* ■odroom. dotoki tondlwr — ' 
bdl wNh oad. mm dPRlMai

RRIE MOOKUR dbd

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
26349S9 4010 W..I0

3 SRIRtT PIANOS. 1 b r i ^ .  to bt 

MuklrCo.^ Od9!«..,TjwN.------

SPORUNQ GOODS L8
Nice to' ROOT CbrtoCjjn boo# «nd 
'to. Coll IBStotoB — too » 0  ^ _______
S«T OR WUkab BhiB RKob d»l*_£to^ '  
Irorw IT . bult#r, 4 wood*, dkod oMdnion, 
nmlr boo. S7b, Coil 3k7 31U #kl. S or 
*00 di nmitoB’ Mftoi

•m at kind of plctjires j w  bwn utog  
tbatyw liirato  d e v e lo p  them Jn the dad(2

MtRCURY -  JOHNSON 
Oulbibrd Motor* _ _  

TMUNDERBIRD — CMtYSLBR BOATS

C O S T
RhN to% llgbdWnB Chord**

D&C MARINE
and WEST I4WV. ib

I43-433T 143 344

ALMOST NEW
K#nmor* Cobdorton# wokhtr, dryor, too- 
mok#r r#«rld#r*tor, 3B toch outomdllc mm 
rand#. Cmrpot, drapat, chdNk. dnd mite

See 2 004:00 p.m.
207 EAST 13th

CERAMIC WORKSHOP

Beginners and Advanced 
Learn to make your own gifla 
and home decoraticni.

Ror InlormoMon
CALL 263-7226

MISCELLATfEOUS
EASY ORERATINO BTryv Ilk Ik l 0  
B R. «M# wHb nyloM rollarB. 14MB

L - l L CdH l47dBH.

OARAM SALB: TypyrH ir. t o g t ^  
card##*, contirat. etoeb to**- 
dlibM. ebUjrtrrV Itom*. oH lYPto , »ll * 11 #« ctoRilno. ikkdnd mdchlno. 
miKbilaRBBd*. I4lt CiRdy,

GARAGE BALE: 41to MuM Strfol. ArHI
I* nirouah Aorll IS.__________________

GARAOl U L f  — Im d SRrtot»_ol tnd 
•( Arnold Road. A lim* *1 ryarvihina.
SALE: URRIGMT otono. toylWul ten*. 
! ) » .  ANb IRwnow 0 r BbWdWIbnar, 4H0 
thn. 3 iiibnRto bid, WO. m>-00-
RERRIOERATCO A l l  eonWttonjr. to.! 
BTU. #)tt#ll#nl oondnion. S3ITT5 n#n 
*#ll tor t im  1W-S4I4 d ^  1:00.

-  ooid Obndhibn. Cbfl

GOOD .STRUCTURAL PIPE

9.000 ft. of 2 in. upset tubing
3.000 ft. of 4 In. pipe
4.000 ft. Of 2^ in. pipe

INTERSTATE PIPE k SUPPLY 
104111

INDOOR SALE: Almo«l now N< 
rttrlorrotor, oak bkdrkom ktHlf, w  
mom rang*. 1004 Wtlt 3rd.. M t 0 0

DIAL and SEW
whyiens.

I. In
tn s

3 Monlh* oM Zto-Zod — tM  
mok#« buNonhoi#*. dam*, 
mokn hundr«d* el d l^ w d  poltom*. [i) 
c*n*ol# — Comol#l#SJI.74 — 
wook. Sot to your bom#.

CALL 267-5461

ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleanen 
Rebuilt—Guaranteed— 

Take Trade 
2N East Third 

$0-1221

JIM M Y W A ITS
IS NOW ONE OF THE FRIEN DLY  

SALES PEOPLE AT FARRIS PONTIAC

| 1 0 0 %  d u o r t n f f o d

USID CARS

’65

Ceme by aid n y  heSe te ibnay aad kt 
jwe a few ef the w aiiM  that PMrtlac hM I 
■  aalet far 9 yean!

Ne. I

^ tm & % P O N T U a n c
'T W K O F U  w ho  YAPW iCIATI YOUR MS«ES(

504 E. 3rd Dial 2474SIS

AUTO M O tILiS

V O L K S W A G E N  
CAMPER, r a d i o ,  

>, aad M B  eam ptag 
Thia 008 la e xtra  

and haa ahneet new

$1495
r e e  FORD cunoM .
w  DOOR, V-l eng 

autom atic tra namlartnn , ra> 
dk>. b M 9M>, fa cto ry a ir e o » 

Id to o n e r. a o M  w u ie  out 
w ith beige la ta rlo r, 

re al a k a , good cca- C O O C  
d itk a  aad eidy . .  # 9 9 9
W FORD o a l a h e  m .

d door hardkp, V 4 
_ . auteautk traiwmb- 

aka, radk, 
kawiaf, fadery Mr wadi- 

I oamoi Wnn 
lerkr, eaceUant 

IcoBdllloB mechaakaOi. 
•1^ M  damage, tbiala 
a reel buy C17QC
at oaly............  99
FOA OLOSMOBILE P-SS, 

I ™  M o o r  coape, V 4 ea- 
a a k m a tk  f 

r a d k . heater, factory 
a k o o a d R k n e r . eolld white 
<wtkde w ith m arooa vtayi 
in te rio r, lota ot good tra a a  
p o rta tk a  k  th k  C O O C  
Idaa, eafy • • * ,• # • «  9099  
|a u e  A n a

CLUAM UBUS

TRUCKS FOB SALE
U S «5 ' TRUCKS.' Nb ill I ~bii

•IB FORD PICKUP

NEW 11-FT. WIDES

$3599
CdroM, D#hita to indtorb . ae lr le -frbd iw , 
ite# AoRllencfs. All HoobuR, Rrt* Sorvlc* 
Abllcy.

e«n»—Rfdolr—Inturonet 
Movind—Rrnlbl*

D & C  S A L E S
3Rto WEST MWV. W __

sssUm  WMI

llW d mRto. CMOtom cRto tonp vto* .
340 va. CruNb 0 MdWe. mirrbrv chrbmb. Al
rwWiWa iW»u WMiTwle WW
tortor. W ifi.

a u to s  fo r  SALE
raw CMfVROCeT IMRALA, Moor 
hirdtob. m  mmm  owd or . c»R toiwi?.
Ito( ROm t  Fono. LOCAL

“X yT

IU-4n7

raw IMRALA, 6 n «nd«r. 
bWtorY. dM Nrtt.

TWO BEDROOM. I fS  J fd W L R a K
I«i4t hollar, S im  Sob IM W b t o l l i  
Ljb«. coll 7S4-IW Stowtob.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mil* Bbkl 

NEW COAC 
Oobd Sftodton ltd 
On* Oeo* ol COST '

Phone 263-2TM
OREN e vE N iN o a -cLoeeD  s u n o a v

SALB; 1WI OLDIMOBILa drM rmco 
NNAA r w i^  boWor. Btob brM«d 
r. AWry widrby 141-4170

A P A C H E
•WbrM̂ torooit toWim cmmf»___

Od«i Sol., WOMita, Sun. liDMiWk 
M M M  dto-ast dr EbMTTt dftor 4 ^  
b.m. tor oraibaiiT Wowing. US W ioo l •  
Od»i*a.

TRUCKS FOK SALE 1 4
raw RORO RICKUR wRb H «  M «  tok 
btodL to ton, now Hroi. ORlnt. •  
toho b«d. coNto rMk. OMT aWtô  « 
broko*. Vary ctoon. muM M  * N
haaiwi. MW. aa WWt ____
IW4 DOOOE RICKUR. Hton «  
cdmoor, con 343-HW Ritor l:W  »Jh. 
raw CMC RICKUR, 
wbffibo##. tomoof m  
MW 3»l S34I. _______

X . V4

raw CHEVROLET RICKUR tor totoi 
MW Morourv MoRtom CrR BIN Krv.
mR lALit ran vM*n RtdMR, lilat BALBt 

l»4M

See: Art vauawaasa
IU4W. ir i

AUTOS FOR SALB

2S9-707
Call: BOB

2C3-82I7

M-19

raw auiCK ELBCTRA XB.

» c % a - j f*Sw
int .'‘ toKTStoTSf’ 1

V4
M mbbfr. nk«
Inc., Mt7 Eoto 3rd.

L in y

1147 aUlCK aLBCTRA BS. I 
iwor brobo*. ilbtoK* 
ttotirtc k#W., R * r _ „

dutomofic Iranamtootan. WEW.
Inc . to>7 l ao lird . lD-7Wa

MM '  OLOSMOeiLE SURER W, AtoMr. 
hardtob. toodod wMh mmmmr mm toctorv
dir cendlllen##, r*W Moa. tWW. Dmwv 
aira. Inc. MW Ebol ltd. BP-TWE.

RASTBACK, V4. A

-fisu

rag TMuw^tMiap. 
Siybr 3  mnaTi

LOW mltaao*.
W 34W LbJunto 

oltor A:W im .
raw CHEVROLET EELAIR  Atooir, bwto 
jS to , tor. m '  tu w . M im s  or W -

MM MERCURY MONTEREY ar**n- 
*Mv, « w  dombr, toadod wNh eowor and 
tor. dwbto fhory. SMW 0 m m  My. 
NIC. h W id to trd . I41-74W-____________
mi nT«5

COUNTRY
V4 I
air candmen*r, 
r brtoiM, t m  
teki 3rd. liS-TtOlKs; iC T ;:. tow Etei

im  RONTIAC CATALINA^ H<*l

3rd 30-7W.
ME7 ta il

toto OLDSMOeiLE 441 tor. towto 
wW# evd  Hr#*. *** ol W14 Benton or 
tdH m -trn  totor A 03.______________

DEMONSTRATOR 

Impala Sport Sedan
tor tto* — to bNHtltol jM d  wRh a 
op, lullv fRulgaid. toio man 3JW mitot.

See Frank Winterhalter 
Pollard Chevrolet 

1901 E. 4th 2I7-7421

, . .  m  oC '*
Bill Chram

raw VOLKSWAOCN STATION 
Trontoorltotan Rut, rodto. ' 
oomor ear, «olra totorb.
Rov. Inc.. MW Eoto 3rd.
raw CHEVROLET RELAIR. SoWIWbir 
itotokn imaan. bootolfto black «Nlh ^  
iRtortor. -aw v a  tntoito bWimtolt 
IrankmNklon. only WW. Dooiby M y. 
IRC.. MW Eoto 3rd, 34I-3M.

WITHI a r r rOv e d  CR 
$50.90 DOWN

b cRUorr

U ll
KAR CTTY 

W. 4Ui MF-IOU

Moved Ta New Locatka 
Acroai St. from Coker'a

-W CTO. Rt
mET, EEÊ ^̂ a

W ^ V R M J r r  RMnip#

or mini'll b'Wfi. 
iMR, kill liwto. WC. « to ^
PWiyl M# •bbbdtobbbdJk*
T Fldnipa V 4  2 ^

■W O W VRO LiT ' Nkw* >dr<‘ h i^ *  Wklto:
rm  bd................. . OHLV awB

«a M8IKURY VURREir to*. S M .  W M
•d. budwto. cangi*. V b c . l g c . lM

CITY AUTO SALES
TOO East 4Ui 2034628

raw _VOLK S W ^ N . _RQi . a l i  m mghcb̂sone
W3W W. ShT

AUTQI POE lA L I
ROR

S5J
1«A7 CMRROKEI 
MACULATaLV

bbfd. No hbNiw
o Irtonor. RUN • 
Wark tBAaa YpA-4. md diMto raHh Mtok

1

rtokwra



I

» 0  Sprtnq
tAsftdof, A p ril 1 A,

H m o M  ^  I

^  N eg ro T ra c k

D V

.TDISNErS

lO U ^ •t

’BU /K aBS'

jn  BUTTON
I Tucimicocow »m*w/t»(QN I

fT A IT lN G  TOM OUOW

Freed  A f t e r  M a rch

‘ i t  made my wife ill and mav 
ha\-e caused a relath-e'i heart

LAFAYETTE, bid. (A P ) — Ajlmmediately under $300 bond. 
P i^ iw  Neiro t i ^  itar, in-1The plane was delayed by a

c S l » d S X « S S ! ! , r f * ^ ' '  ">” ’  ••
of a trad^ meet, was released,^®*'* postponed, 
without Charles today after a| McCaridU u id  he was Koinx 
KToup ot black students to talk to a lawyer about a 
marched on City Hall. i possible suit for false arrest and

David J. Crouse. Tippe<‘anoe,defamation of character.
County prosecutor, told 
100 Negroes in the city
room that be could find no indi-|'i^'^|,">i •»/)
ana law to support any charge'
against the athlete. Eric Me-] Some of the students who 
Caikm. a ,  Newport News. Va jw^nt to court with McCa.sklll to- 

There was disagreement as toij**^ marched from the c a m ^  
what McCaskiD said satuixlay‘“  "  ^ ” innR. “ We
after he was told his moustache:^*** Overcome Mo.st rode in 
violated a Purdue rule requir-j^**^- h ow ew . 
ing all athletes to be clean; Crouse told the group, after 
shaven. The shaving order al.so, announcing no charge had bwn 
was given to other Negro track- fUed. “ If I do find anrthing ap- 
men. Mel Harris. Newport plicable, it could be that 1 would 
News, and Jimmy Jackson, file something later.”

NAM To Fight
Minimum
On Wealthy
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

National Association of Manu
facturers opposed today a sug
gested minimum tax on the 
wealthy, some of whom largely 
escape taxation.

The NAM'S Donald Gleason, 
in testimony prepared for the 
tax reform hearings of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
also a.sked for a cut in the capi
tal gains tax of at least 50 per 
cent.

BrooUyn. N.Y.
McCaskill said today that 

what he said was. “ There ought 
to be a bomb on the plane.”  “ 1 
only made a statement.”  he 
said, “ but assistant track coach 
R o g^  Kerr beard adout it and 
made it into a threat'

“ With the critical capital short
age confronting the nation and 
with interest rates at century- 
high levels,”  Gleason said, “ a 
meaningful reduction in the tax 
rate wouid encourage risk capi
tal and make an important con-

Israeli, Egyptian Jets Battle
Over Suez, Tank Guns Blazing
JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Israelii Israeli and Egyptian guns

otherand Elgyptian Jets battled overilieved the Big F'our meetings at Middle East settlement. also hammered at each
the Suei Canal today and artil-|the United Nations offered the Hostilities continued on the'stioradically along the Suez Ca

The king said Sunday he be-'their continuing search for a
Dim incr “ *'**'***

^  ,.« m .iiu c u  u ii u ii:
1 ^  and tank guns dueled again “ lart chance" for peace in the Suez and Jordan River fronts nal but an Israeli .spokesman 
along the 103-mile waterway. ..Middle Ea.st. Sunday as the Greek Orthodox,said: “ It was not serious like

The Israelis claimed they shot! “ Unles.s .something is done,community celebrated its East-the previous exchanges.” 
dowTi an Egyptian M1G21 and] and done quickly,”  he said, “ I er in the Jeru.salem As usual,  ̂ Egypt claiined the Israelis 
the Egyptians said their ground-:believe the situation will be each side blamed the other for .suffered “ heavy los.ses in men 
fire brought down an Israeli Jet. pretty dangerous." «• | starting the fighting. ;and material ’ while the Arabs

Radio Cairo said one of its' He appeared on NBC’s “ Meet| Two artillery and machine-;'^«re unscathered. Israel said 
planes made a forced landing on the Pres.s," ijjun duels raged across the Jor- two of its soldiers were wound-
Egyptian territory while the ls-| Hussein also said a “ majorl-jdan River, and Jordanian mill- «1. bringing Israeli casualties in 
raelis said all their planes re-|ty”  of the Arabs, including theitary authorities claimed their the past month along the canal 
turned safely to base. guerrillas, would accept a peace] forces killed or wounded 12 Is- to nine killed and 36 wounded.

DCkiFIGHTS settlement negotiated on the ba-;raelis, destroyed two Israeli ob- In Tel Aviv, an Lsraeli mili-
The dogfights came at 11 30,si-'' of his six points. He said .servation posts and silenced tary court ruled that captured 

a m.. 40 minutes after the some “ improvement”  in Is-1 three artillery positions. No Jor-members of Arab guerrilla 
gniund troops on each side of rael’s prewar boundaries might danian lo.>>.ses were reported. groups cannot be con.siciered 
the canal traded small-arms, be po.ssible, but this would have, HEAVY LOS.SES j prisoners of war under the Ge-
fire. an Israeli army spokesman .to be negotiated. ! a  spokesman in Amman .said nova Convention The c o u r t
said. I Hu.ssein will b<‘ guest of honor two Israeli jet fighers also at- overruled a defen.'w contention

This was followed nearly an at a* luncheon in New ^ork to- tacked the village of Karameh. that a captured Arab guerrilla
tribution in our view to real eco- hour later by big-gun dueling at day given by U N. Secreatry- seven miles east of the river, | commander and 11 men now on

Randolph Day 
In New York
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Tuesday

The athlete, who holds
due’s Indoor track recort in t h e l^ . ^ ^  Stete. by procla 
70-yard high hurdles, was ar-|"Jf|'^ A. Rock
rtOeA by campus police and'**^*^” ’
FBI agents but was relea.sed

nomlc growth

The American Farm Bureau 
Federal also told the committee 
today tax advantages should be 
reduced for “ hoppy fanners." 
high Income earners whose only 
Interest in agriculture is a tax 
wTite-off.

three points along the canal. |General U Thant. Also Invited anefthe five-minute air raid was trial carried pjipers of a mili- 
Cairo Radio said one Egyp- were the Big Fours UN. am- followed by a 45-minute artillery tary organization and wore uni- 

tian plane was forced to make ba.s.sadors. who scheduled an- barrage There was no word on forms, thus entitling them to 
an emergency landing on Egyp- other meeting later in the day in casualties or damage. |POW status

It claimed the] ‘  ' ------------------------------------------------------------

Burgwrs A r t  Bust 

at

BEST BURGER
OPEN U M SPECIAL No. 8

J f c y W e r  M o o re

$1.00

Randolph. 80 years old Tues
day, has been actira in civil 
rights campaigns for many 
wars and founded the Brother
hood of .Sleeping Car Porters 
He serves on the Executive 
Committee of the AFL-CIO.

Rockefeller cited Randolph’s 
“ pioneering efforts as a labor 
leader and his unstinting activi 
ty for the public weal.”

Moyers Elected

The farm organization would 
like to see such tax offsets lim
ited to $15,000 a year More ex
treme measure might eliminate 
the tax break for the legitimate 
farmer, the bureau’s secretary- 
trea.surer, Roger Fleming, said 
in hLs prepared testimony.

The NAM also called for the 
eventual elimination of federal 
estate and gift taxes. In the 
meantime, these rates should 
be substantially reduced. Glea
son said. Aand here should be 
no change in the presem treat
ment of charitable deductions

tian territory 
Egyptians shot down one Israeli 
plane and damaged another, but 
the Israeli spokesman said all 
the Israeli planes returned safe
ly to their bases 

The aerial battle erupted at 
11:30 am., shortly after guns 
rumbled along the waterway for 
the eighth consecutiN-e day. An 
Israeli .Army .spokesman said 
the Egyptian army wounded 
two Israeli soldiers.'

SHOT DOWN

Jurors M ay  R ece ive
Sirhan C a se  T o d ay
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Pros-

The spokesman said a group ecutor Lynn I) Compton says 
of Egyjkian MlGs cros.sed the Sirhan Btshara Sirnan was 
canal and flew over the Israeli- guilty of “ plam old cold-blooded 
occupied Sinai peninsula. flrst^egree murder”  In the kill-

Israeli lets intercepted them.! ing of Roiiert F. Kennedy, 
and one E g ^ ia n  wa.s Comptiui’s final argu-
hit. he said He reported that it todav and the charge bv

Mont just 
SLWD there!'

B E S T  B U R G E R

C i r c U  J .  D r i v « - l n
U N  E. « k

Brik A  Gerry S feen .

NEW YORK (A P ) -  BiU D. 
Moyers, vice prudent and pub- 
lisfeiv of the Long Island news- 

I paper Newsday and one time 
press secretary to former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johruson, has

Both groups 
of oil and mineral 
lowances

end recess, “ yxiu would have to' The jurors niiLst find Sirhan 
turn him loose If you don’t buy guilty of firsl-degree murder if 
them—as I don’t buy them— thov agree* with the state that he 
there’s nothing left but plain old planned the slaving "with a 
cold blooded, first-degree miir clear, deliberate ’ intent.”  
dcr”

The only alternatives for the ‘‘'**'han. a 25-year-old Arab, 
jun' are conviction of first or ''J®**' diary last May 18

that Kennedy must die on June 
shot infas-ored ratention Judge Herbert V. WalktT. the de^ee muiPer The do- 5 ,h oT iv  K e n S  ^ s *

fa\-orM rriention tpmtory !u im «  strhan s case m the asking for acquittal ?• ' ,
eral depletion al-, pj,e pilot was seen to para- Ic.w .nai ‘ , Under California’s rule of di- Angeles

Fleming. however, said
[Chute from the 

that 'poke.sman added
plane, the EVIDENCE

some of the allowances in this] It was the first air clash along lot.* will deliberate in place of sonable doubt because of his 
somewhat arbitrary canal since March 8. when Ronald Evaas. a telephi

been elected 
’Trustees of 
Foundatioa.

to the Board of 
the Rockefeller
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(IN D IA
COMIfAO WKDHESDAY, APRIL 16

"DAZZLING! Onco you too H, youll novor again 
aktura 'Romao A Juliat' quita tha way you M

------aaa * ‘ “■WOtwl I F I

ZkVfIRCLU

TEQMCOIOA' APMAMOUHTnCTUIC

Th foundation announced

area were ---------------------  ,
rather than being ba.sed upon >n Egyptian jet was shot down

Sunday that Moyers wtiuld re-j scale

the rate of extraction and the: I" a dogfight between Israeli 
rate of expected exhaustion of|*ttd Egyptian fighters. Since 
the resource.”  frequent

________ , . __'artillerv duels acros.s the canal.
Fleming proposed a sliding

place Clifford M. Hardin, who 
resigned to become U S. secre
tary of agneuRure.

gaias
proceed.s 
neld for

J * * * ’ *”/* Egyptians, and nine Israelis
with the lax lowest on,j,g^.p killed and 38 wound-

minished capacity. Sirhan’s .it-
An alternate juror, chosen by tornevs contend there was rea- r- . t, ^

•- ------- chief de-

one in- mental condition that he “ could v* *̂ *̂̂
staller excused because of his maturely moaninafniiv Mr Mrhan likes it or not he de-
father’s death

COLD-BLOODED

and meaningfully
r i  ' ‘̂ r 'es  to sp.*nd the rest of

from the sale of as.sets
the longest time. ed
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In Jerusalem, meanwhile. 
Foreign Mini.ster Abba Eban 
challenged Kmg Hussein of Jor
dan to bnng his peace proposals 
to the negotiating table Eban 
said that until the Arabs negoti
ate face to fai-e with the Israe
lis. all such plans are only “ puli- 
Uc relations and polemics ’ ’ 

"The National Pres.s Club Ls 
no substitute for the negotiating 
table.”  Eban said, referring to

premeditate and deliberate or ^
] refleci upon the gravity of his  ̂ penitentiary 

, . , I’ontemplated act or form the in- The shooting, said CcHiper,
Compton dismissed defense to kill ”  motivated by Sirhan’s

testimony centering on psychia- \ (jogree murder verdict hatred of Jews and his belief 
tri.sts’ c-ontention-s that Sirhan (am es a p»*nalty of life impris- that Kennedy was on Israel's 
was mentally ill onment or death m the gas ’ he Middle F.ast crisis

“ If you buy these so-called ex-chamber, whichever the ‘
pens." he said before the week- specifies

jury But the silver-haired lawver

Jet, 91 Passengers 
Skyjacked To Havana

contends "ihc evidence and the 
law ju-stify a verdict of second- 
degree murder.”  providing for 
impn.sonmcnt fnim five years 
to life

Near the end of his summa
tion, ('(Ktper suggested that a 
second-degns* verdict would Iv* 
automatic if Kennedy had not 
t)»>en so prominent.

The New York senator wasMIAMI (A P ) — A quartet of guns and a hunting knife to the 
skv pirates—including one who two Cuban militia men who nu‘i kill'd while campaigning for the 

the Jordanian monarch’s speec h'quietly read his Bible and one the plane at a Havana airport DemiK-ratic presidential nomi-
last week in Washington in who ordered Scotch at gunpoint' Radio Havana descTitK*d the nation
which he outlined his six-point —c'ngtneered the ye ar’s 2.3rd hiiackers only as “ f(Hir individu "Suppose he wa.s just one of
peace plan

GENUINE WISH 
He said Israel Is alert for any 

sign of “ a genuine wish for 
peace on the part of the Arab 
Slates ’ ’

airline hijacking to Cuba re-lals ’ the crowd “  said Cooper “ And
turning passengers and crew The hi)acking raised the num suppose you h.id the .same type 
said Sunday. iber of passengers and crew who of testimony from the psychia-

.\nd as small comfort to P.m have txen aboard airliners di- irists . . You wouldn’t hesitate 
American World Airwav'- whn h verted to Havana this year to one minute”  to vote agaitLst the
must bear the estimated $lii Ofti 1,7.39

Lamplighter Club
R A M A D A  IN N

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

“ If Huiweln wants peace with tab for a hijacking, stewardess 
Israel, he .should have no teou- Janet Hoffman demand(>d and 
ble achieving it.”  Eban added got 50 cents for the hijcaker’"- 

Commenting on Hasaem’s drink, 
promise that Israeli shipping “ He handed me a dollar. ;.ad 
could use the Suez Canal and I gave him bark 50 cents and he 
the Gulf of Aqaba. Eban said:,smiled.”  she said 
“ Nonbelligereme Ls more than The 84 passengers and >even 
freedom of navigation "  crew of the San Juan-to Miami

He said Husaein would have to flight reached here aboard 'he 
expel “ forces of belligerence.; letliner some four hours after 
regular or irregular, f i ^  Jor- its forced stop in Havana 
dan. meaning the Arab guemllal The pilot. Capt CKnege Pox 
groups based in Jordan said the pirates surrendered two

death penalty
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Grand Ole Opry Show
Big Spring Municipal Auditorium 

Tuesday, April 22— 1 PAR.

STARRING
LORETTA LYNN, ROY LEE  W IBB, 

COUNTRY JOHNNY MATHIS AND OTHERS
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BIO SPRING POLICE RESERVE

! DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been 
keeping steady company with a 

i retired very well-todo gentle
man fw  the test three years 
1 vacation in Arizona where he 

lowns a lovely home. We’re both 
in our mid-si’xties

He asked me to marry him. 
so I went to my horoscope read
er and I toW her about him 
land his proposal, and she s,aid 
;my stars were not right to 
I  marry at this time, and I should 
wait until Ote signs were better 
for me

I told this gentlenrwn I wanted 
to think about It for a witlle. 
and he went north on business 
and I haven’t .seen him slr.ee 
Pertiapa I should have accepted 
his proposal. What do you 
think”  VIRGO

DEAR MRGO: If he’s worth, 
follawlag. Had “hastaess” of 
voar own "ap north” aad aall 
lilai. If he's Bot ahreadv mairied 
la yoar haroaeope reader, that

Ms refusal to romplv will meaa 
the end of voar frt^shl|..

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
sophomore in high .school and 
have a serious problem. Re-
cenUy I  saw one of mv closest 
friends steal a watch from one
of the lockers in the gym. I 
loM him I saw him take H

1 DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married almost 20 years I 
won’t say 1 have a perfect 
marriage, but I do live oy two 
theories (1) Marriage is a 50 50 
proposition (2) No woman in 
hw right mind would try to 
raise riiildren alone urJr.ss she 
had absolutely no choice.

I hav*e always toW my hus
band. “ ('ome on and help me. 
change that diaper' You had 
as much fun getting these kids' 
its 1 did ”  1

He ha.s known from the day! 
our first child was born that, 
he could havT his free^m  
anytime he wanted It I just ̂ 
made it plain that if he wants| 
to go, he’s got to take the kids 
with him 1 keep their dothes] 
so it won’t take more than 15 
minutes to pack. i

So let “ TORTURED ” of yrur 
recent column tell her husband, 
that She’D pack the kid.s’ clothes, 
for him and his “ hot Uttlc! 
secretary,”  and see how fasti 
they “ cool It.”  I ’d bet my[ 
bottom dollar the secretary | 
would run like a scared rabbit.;

Sign me “ AGREEABLE ”

■fi
if

4

Naw summer sha^ry in a aculptursd diamond pattern aklm- 
mar of 100% washable Polyastar. Body tines gently shaped .i 
and flared. Neckline softened with brightly printed silk scarf )  
held with side flap closing.

If I rat on
his friendship. What
do? ANAHEIM 

DEAR ANAHEIM: Tefl thb 
key that yen KNOW he ttale 
the srateh aa i advtae k in  ta

C R hack. Exph li that this 
I  af staff m aM y Mads la 

bigger thefts, which bring aa 
rim  peaaHles and rrinedj 
repartatiaos. And t d  hhn that

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box $»7«l, 
Los Angeles, ciUlf., 90063. and 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

4 0 . 0 0
: V
. Il

For Abby’s ' new booklet. 
“ What Teenawrs Want to 
Know,”  send H to Abby. Box 
mm. Los AngeiBS. Calif., 90069

J
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